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Littl,e support seen here

for government change
by Brian Wood tions are held in May.
News Editor

Hardly anyone turned out for the
debate Monday night on the proposed
change of gevernment in Franklin and
from all indications, that movement is
dead for now,

The forum was’spousored by the
League of Women Voters in response
to a drive earlier this year by township
Democrats to switch to the strong-
mayor type of government for
Franklin,

This township currently operates
under council-manager plan D under
the Faulkner act, which specifies that
the mayor be elected by his fellow
councilmen and the municipal dec-

PlanF

The Democrats suggested mayor-
council plan F, where the mayor is
elected directly by the voters during
elections in November.

At the forum Monday nighi Dr.
Ernest Reock, from the Bureau ef
Government Services at Rutgers
University, educated the audience,
which numbered less than 25, on the
difffercnt types of gevernement
available to the community.

Dr. Reoek explained that the
Faulkner Act was passed in 1950 and
allows a number of options for com-
munities to govern themselves.

Franklin could pick any one of them,
he said, it could adopt the old form of
commission government, it could pick
the committee form again or it could
even go to the state legislature and ask
for approval of a charter designed
specially for Franklin’s needs.

The government specialists pointed
out the differences between the plan
used now in Franklin and the one the
Democrats sought. In plan D, the
mayor can be dismmissed by the
council, while under plan F he would
have to be recalled in an election.

More power

The mayor would also have much
more power in the suggested plan,’

such as veto powers over the council
and the appointment of department
heads, but that power is balanced by
the need for council approval of ap-
pointments.

Speaking in favor of the current
form Republican George Consovoy,
the chairman of the plans ng beard
and one-time mayor, said the "change
is not wanted or needed." He opined
that the electorate has voted on new
governement forms twice and each
time they were defeated. He also said
if the mayor were elected by the
voters directly he might find a council
composed entirely of his pdiitical
opponents.

(See suPPoRT, page 9.A)

’Tract could test new canal law
By Brian Wood
News Editor

Before the Governor has even ap-
pointed its members, a test case may
be developing in Franklin for the
Delaware and Raritan Canal State
Park Commission.

Susquehanna Realty ef Harrisburg
Pa. has made formal appliratien with
the township planning board for a
development of 192 homes on 302 acres
of land near Bunker Hill and Cop-
permine Roads. The development
would be 600 feet from the banks of the
canal.

The plans have been under
discussion for several months and if
the design follows usual patterns, each
lot would be 1.26 acres of land. A
duster design has also been filed,
however, which would make each lot
six tenths of an acre with open space
spread throughout the development,

Needless to say, township en-
vironmental groups are not tee happy
about the prospects for the develop-
ment, which would have homes priced
in the $80,000 range.

Bruce Hamilton, a member of the
Environmental Commission, says that
group has filed reports with the

Proposed zone change

Tile FranklhlTownshlp Council wlll’oonduot lie final reading next Thur.
adey on an ordinance that will crusts a premium zoning area thai
correspond with the shadud soatlol~ of the map above, 1’)to purpose of the
change le to prote~t tile cunal ftmn water runoff thst could accompany tile
development of lha land on one.tiers trains, Planners ht town ulna say the
antis end to ]alirephy of tile area lit und0slrubla to over.development> The
now m =dnnan lot elo w I be doubled to 100,01,)0 square feat Out of the
214 paresis of held htvolvad, (}5 would be lealt than the two.acre
raqulranrant and oul nf thah 14 wouhl besoms nun<~onfunalng building
Iota umhir the now ordhlauae,

planning office and "overall they are
not in favor of the development."

Not happy

"We’re certainly not enthusiastic
about it," he said this week, "It’s an
attractive area and that type of
project will be very serious and ex-
tremely hazardous to the canal."

He went so far as to say the
development would harm the canal
"even if done under the right con-
ditions" because of the water runoff
such a tract would produce.

The environmentalist was also
concerned about plans to develop
sewers for the tract and the
Griggstown area, which the developer
is currently working out with the
Department of Environmental
Protection.

"As sewers go, so does develop-
ment," lie said, meaning eace the
sewers were put in, other developers
would carve up the area around
Griggstown.

Dr. Hamilton also said he does not
see a development in that area.
"Franklin already has areas of high
density," he commented.

Lee Bullitt, a member of the D & R
Canal Coalition and one of the two
people appointed to the new com-

. mission to review development along
the canal, feels very strongly that the
Susquehanna tract would fall within
the review zone of the commission.

"The Delaware and Raritan Canal
study commission recommended that
the review zone extend eee quarter
mile in from the canal," she ex-
plained, "and I’m sure the com-
mission would follow the recom-
mendations of the study. I think if the

commission existed, it (the
development) would be in the review
zone,"

Too many too close ’

"It’s just too many houses too close
to the canal,’ she said.

The Franklin resident said she
couldn’t understand why the Governor
had not appointed the nine-man
commission formed by D & R Canal
State Park Law whichwas signed over
two months ago, She said only she and
one other person had been named for
the jobs¯

At this point it is not clear how much
power the commission will have
although it is supposed to be able to
reject projects, even those planned by
state agencies. It weald also set the
limit for the review zone.

Mrs. Hullitt hoped the hearings for
the Susquehanna tract would not start
until the commission went into action.

(See CANAL, page 9.A)
FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL seniors performed their class
play this weekend. This group of seniors is shown in a
scene from the play, "U.T.B.U.". From left to right is Linda

Dupre, Larysa Wityk, Wendy Mason, Rob Games and
Warren Wait.

(Cliff Moore photo)

Board draws line for FHS band
By Brian Wood
News Editor

Confronted by around 50 angry
members of the Franklin High School
Band Parents Association Monday
night, the Franklin School Board
backed down from an earlier demand
that they have all the money needed
for their trip by yesterday, or the
beard would not give them permission

to go.
Instead the board, after around

nincty collective minutes of executive
¯ sessions, has required that the band
parents raise by next Wednesday at
least $45,600 of the expected .~18,0~0

and they r~ust further assure tire
board that they will pay thc balance of
their expenses for the Orange Bowl
Trip by the end of January.

Other requirements that the parents
must meet by next Wednesday include
a separate bank account to deposit
funds for the trip, those members that
take care of money for the band must
be handed for $48,000, the insurance
policy of the band must be increased
from $300,000 to $1 million and they
must make available and require all
band members to take out accident
insurance.

Also they must make a "detailed,
certified list" of all expenses they
expect to incur and finally they must
accept the losses of all their deposits ff
the hoard cancels their trip at the last
minute.

This last-minute list of regulations
came about ’after Mrs, Eileen Hem-
mhig, the BPA president received a
letter from the board last Friday
notifying them that if they did not get

Sewer switch won’t affect rates
The change in the alignment of a

sewer line on Cedar Grove Lane will
not cost any added expenses, cuntrary
to a report in the "Home News" last
week,

Lawrenee Gerber, executive
director of the sewerage authority,
said last week when thn stery ap-
peared that the authority actually
saved money after all.

The mixup started whml the
authority decided to put the Phase III
sawer line down the side of Cedar
Grove Lane instead of the center as
had been planned, ’the contractor,
George Harms and Co,, proposed the

change to save time and money.
One engineer predicted they could

save Sit,000 by piecing the line on the
side of the street, since they would not
have to rip up the road .’rod repays it
again.

The authority agreed to the change
in spite of residents’ fears that the
trench .’it thn side would damage
their property and homes. But last
week they revealed they would have to
ch.’rnge hack to file original plans
because of an unexpected location of a
water line.

That revelation sparked a series of
douJ,’ds between the anthority, the

township engineer and the contractor
as to whose fault it was for tile mistake
in locating the water pipe.

Enginnm’ing requircmcnts state
that sewer lines must cross water’ lines
at right angles, so as tile lthe comes,
down Amwell Road to Cedar Grove.
they had to cross to tile center to pass
over tile water main,

Mr, Gerber explained that there
would ha no actual new expenses
because the contractor plannedto go
down the center. Since the authority
bonded for the entire amount ef the
bid, the money is alrsady thm’o for the
work.

The dh’ector added that there was in
fact a "net gain" for the authority, and
the taxpayeos, becanse they had been
able to go down the side of Amwell
Itoad before they approached Cedar
Grove.

Mr. Gather said the protests of tile
residents also mrtercd into their
decision to change the aligmnent hack
again,

Contractors for the sewerage
authority make regular "change
orders" in their orighml plans for
constructinn sach es this whenever
they can to save nmney,

all their money by Dec. 11 they could
not go.

Beady to argue

When board members filed into the
meeting Monday night they met a
roam tall of band parents ready to
argue with them about the sudden
regulation of the band trip, Before
tbcy opened the session to the public,
they met in executive session.

When they came back to the meeting
they also told the parents of the four
other requirements they would have to
meet, which included the stipulation
that they epun a bank account that had
to be co-signed by the board secretary,
Florence Randolph,

The board members admitted to the
parents that they had bean
"negligent" in not setting saeh

(Sen BAND, page 9.A)

New state law could save Twp. money
by Brian Wood
News Editor

A recently passed state law could
alive Franklhl ’rowaship sad elliot’
aonuuunltioa thousands of deilar~ |f
they apply for the money,

Called tbu hirer-Lanai Services hut,
ihlu lltile-knowu statute falls under the
jurllllethsl of the slate llepartnient
of Cainiliniiliy Affairs, which Is in
chiirge of grunthig around 15010~0 to
IIIosO eunilnnnllt~ lliat lnoei Its
roqeiranienls,

The deslgii

Aecallllng hi Carl llriscoe, nn d.
fichd nt the IICA this eel hl designed
to eltl)Otll’tigo local goverulnnnt unltl
iu COllie togoll ~!’ and lU’uvldo Joint
aervliJes thui n g it oiliarwllie be duio
hniepolldontly,

lie said the act i’l,~ uh’os that two or
more govormnenlul ua is of dlffermd
cinnnulnitk~ or eutrltiel Ixl Involved
sach es SelOul boards and lena
couuolls er tawnship celnniilteell,

If u itw service is galag to he

tlrovldud the DCA inuy grant under
to act tO pot’ cent of the oporntlonul

rests of the Johit ventlu’e for foul’
years, Mr, Ilrlsl+’oe also explained that
If two towns w~tod to qomblno
existing sorvl¢o~i, tim grnnt conld
cover eosbt of coneolhlathllt tile two,’
which ll~ ~uhl lies lie SOl lilnlt on
fulidtng, lnit would huvo lo he "within
l,casoll,~

til~n,ooli allolhid

Wiioli ilia aei wits lxlaaltd by t|in
log!shiiure lhla year, thiiy aUoiod
$tt,~0 till far It, of wliieh ltO0 000 will llo
tuwurds nlloraiioual costs, The

roinalndor is available to give out, So
far nauo af the money this year has
been taindl~%l ant yet because they are
still gattiag out the ward tiler tills
money IS avullablo,

There have also heun nppllcatlons
shine IJio act was IIISSe~ but Mr,
Brlaeoo said he did not know how
nlaay,

Tiieproondure tiler nlust ha folhiwt~l
tnapp[y for the grautti Is as follows; 1)
A reaulutlon ltltlt lie lassed by the
lllal government, l) A tnasablllty
stady lnuitt be celidutd~l ou l!le juhd
venture aildar the SUlrUrvialon of Ihe
DCA 3) floorings nni~t hohold ou tho
leeal study and finally the
n!uuk’lltulliy ninat hii lluiilnnt ilia
shaly hy rosnhitlun,

Will[ klhd?

What kind of aervlnen iulltht he

nfciuded under tills statute? Mr,
Briscoo said same commanitles have
cooperated on ixdleo coninnndcatloll
’aclltik)s, rhtnnhlg de uirta’~onts and
seals sere ees, r lern 8 ne dead no
for application sad next yenr the same
liliiO.lli[ nf nloiley or tiiern will. he
nllotnd to die IiCA far the grants,
eceording to Mr, llriscoe,

Fhirnnlro itundol )h, fhnniee director
for Ihe hoard ef educe ion hi Frallklhi
hinl net heard of the atutuln hut siia
aid tan n led "very, very good," She
I~iilli Silo know nf "several hiahai~es"

w o ’e the iOal’i couhl use ilia innna~7
lair she wuaied hi wiilt nlllll allU reud
lhn eel aud lallind tu the llnporhi.
ielidenl of schanls, IIr, Edwhl Cran,
di~ll, Dr, t)riuidell was uut of town nl
Ihe thno and /snlvalhthle far eoiu,
inenl,

"1 Ihink It ouakl he a il~nlendoi~
help," she said.

,’ranklht Townshi l’s nulyer, Jl~eph
Marline, flail nut icard of the slit ate
IJllher, hut was so Interested lit It lie
promised to call tile iowaship
iluinlll~cr Geurgn Nlckersoa, "relict a
Icticr onl hlunedhitnly’ aild fnd cut
how Frunklin coukl aso tile fullth,

Fl’anklln has alreudy entered un
egrt~tlient wiiil surroundllig towlls to
u’avidn n dolt warden service for li fee

alice lie dog kennels lira cut sit luted
behiial lhe nmniei tel hni!ding, Dr,
Mnrihai agrneii lhui iha l)t.!A tlrnlile
in!gill u ) ily In thul,

"We uiso huvn |u etiirt thinking of
illlOrofliudng our rt~arda ’~ lie raided,
whk’h intghi nlean l!anih u ng aertces
wllh nnother town,
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Students learn
planning and zoning

Not many sevenih graders
know the difference between
an "R-t5" and an "R-20" Zone
or what a "Highway-
Development" Zone is. But
Ray Slavin’s seventll grade
social studies students at the
Sampson G. Smith School are
probably at least as
knowledgeable about local
planningand zoning as many
adults¯

For several years now.
Slavin has attempted to
familiarize all of his classes
wi@ the total planning
process. To this cod. he spends
aboul ten weeks on the sub-
Ject, using some unusual
materials as basic texts - the
Franklin Township Master
Plan and Zoning Ordinance,
the Chamber of. Commerce

Kingston Trap Rock Quarry.
~.s in past years, the Social

Studies teacher invited a local
official to address his classes
as part of their study. May
Frankel a member of the
Planning Board, visited the
groups after their bus trip to
discuss the Master Plan and
Zoning Ordinance.

Mrs. Frankel descirbed the
functions of the Planning
Board and Board of Ad-
justment as well as the types
of cases they handle and their
procedures.

"They were particularly
interested m the proposed
resarvmr and the park along
the canal," recalls Mrs.
Frankel. "SOne of them

showed concern about con-
demnation by the government
for public use and the rights of
the individual property
owner."

She also noted that the
students seemed surprised
when she pointed out that the
population would increase
four-fold or to about 140,000 if
the Master Plac were im-
plemented by actual con-
struction.

According to Slavin, the
class is completing their
studies by comparing the
difference between the ideal -
as represented by the Master
Plan-and the Real - as im-
plemented through the Zoning
Ordinance.

MAY FBANKEL of the Franklin Township Plenning Board ocfints to the site of the proposeo
reservoir in Franklin. Mrs. Frankel addressed Ray Slavin’s sevenm green Social Studies
classes during a study of local Planning and Zoning,

SGS sfudents
treated to
rock show

Sludents at the Sampson G.
Smith School’ enjoyed a Rock
Concert on Tuesday,
December 23rd during one of
two assemblies.

the program featured
"Promenade," billed as a
"Classical Rock Presence."
Instruments included the bass
guitar, percussion, bells,
Mocks. organ, piano,
systhesizers and vocals, with
lighting and effects.

Numbers ranged from
original pieces by W. Rup-
precht, the organist.
synthesizer appearing, to
adaptations of Bartok works.

Shde I|ank o1[ Ata.ville
RUSTIC MALL ¯ EAST CAMPLAIN ROAD, MANVILLE N.J.08835, e26.4300

~REDKEN
You can’t expect a good cut

UNLESS
You have a n excellent cutter

map of Franklin. the League
of Women Voters’ "Know
Your Township" and a packet
of matermts put out by the
Industrial Commission.

Iv addition tile classes in-
terview various residents and
business people about the
community and tour the
township oy bus: Last month
the whole Team Set (five
classes) took one and a half
hour plaening tours during
which they visited a wide
varlet:~ of zones and land uses
ranging from R-10 to R-A
Zones. an industrial park and
even a farm They were
particularly impressed, ac-
cording le Slavin, by the

’Large Stars’ continues at/)layhouse
When Billie Lou Watt steps Miss Watt, who has been

on stage in The George Street playing the Enie Harper role
Playhouse production of
"Night Of The Large Few for seven years, is well suited
Stars." she is beginning her to the gentle emotionalism of

"Night-of the Large Few
"second job," for the chancesStars," a play in which she
are that earlier in the day she
spent hours before the uses her full range of

technique to portray the
cameras portraying the role of character of Addle
Elie Harper in daytime As Addle, she encounters
television’s popular "Search Leo late one night in a hotel
for Tomorrow." room. Through the comic and

Partial eclipse tomorrow
poses danger to eyes

Society, the sun’s rays, when
viewed directly, will burn a
spot on the retina of the eye,
typically at the most im-
partant vision paint. When this
happens, the parson suffers a
permanent blindspat which
eliminates the central paint of
vision.

Such damage can occur at
any time from looking directly
at file sun but usually the sun
is so bright that we only glance
at it directly for a fraction of a
second. During a solar eclipse,
that brightness is reduced.

Dr. Kastner said the eye’s
retina has no pain receptors
and gives no warning when it
Is being burned by the sun’s
rays. The-first symptoms of
damage may not appear for
several hours or even days.

There is almost no safe way
to directly view a solar
eclipse¯ Sunglasses and

smoked glass do not offer
sufficient protection and the
use of a double layer of
completely overexposed
photofilm is not foolproof. In
fact, 40 per cent of those in-
jared during the 1970 eclipse
used some type of protective
device.

Binoculars, opera glasses,
telescopes and camera lenses
concentrate the sun’s rays and

As if Friday the thirteenth
isn’t enough, Mother Nature is
planning a celestial show of
wonder to try to frighten
everyone into believing in
unlucky days.

Beginning at approximately
9:25 tomorrow, a partial solar
eclipse wilt darken the sky for
3 hours. At midpoint, the moon
wilt cover.about 65 per cent of
the sun.

There is nothing super-
stitious about a solar eclipse
but it does pose real danger to
the eyes of anyone curious
enough to watch it directly,
says the garitan Valley Op-
tometric Society in a message
offering some safe viewing
tips.

Back in 1970, 134 persons
suffered permanent loss of
vision from directly viewing a
total solar eclipse. Two were
totally blinded. A paz’tial
eclipse, sucb as the one oc-
curring Dee. 13, has the
potential to be os seriously
dmnaging aa the total eclipse.
Lookhlg directly at the sun for
even ten seconds can per-
manently b~jure the eye.

According to Dr. Norbert
Kastner, Secretary of the
Rarilan Valley Optometric

are extremely dangerous to
°"Doyis choir . use to view an eclipse, Dr.

I(astner said.will’--oe in no suggested using an in-
=- ~t. ,~ t direct projection method, such
rranKlln t’arK as a sunscope, to watch a solar

eclipse safely. The suuscope
The Six Mile thin ltcformcd helps curb the temptation to

~’ h ~ , o’7 ’ turn around and look directlyunnrc,, Oe ttou,e ~. tn, ~ at the sun because theFrankhnlark wall host the .....
.... , .... viewer’s nead is tuslde a boxUoIun2Dus~oys unolr o: . . . ’¯ , More stmp,e versmns are toPrinceton tomorrow mght at s ......

use a snoeoox rather man ap n at the church a
^.,~o~.;,, .,,a,~.. ¢ ..... a, hinge box that hts over the
"~""°2" ’~ ’~ "=~ ~’~" head’ or to use two pieces offellowslap hour will follow the ,; .........,. caruaoara, ellmmatmg tile topconcert,

and sides of the box.
II

Mlnet0ne ., j.~_~j~ Hlll,b0rough

’51 IttLI

CHRISTMAS
ot

sometimes bitter evening, it is
revealed that they had been
lovers in years gone by, and
each still holds the fantasy
that perhaps they may still be
suited for each other. The role
of Leo is played by Hal Studer.
another actor familiar for his
eelevision and film roles

"Night of the Large Few
Stars." is written by
Playhouse director Eric
Krebe. who was quick to point
out, "Many producers are also
directors. They have started
theaters in order to direct. I
am a playwright, and have
begun The George Street
Playhouse ~o have a
professional situation to write
for. Mter too many pleasant
rejections, I took matters into
my own hands."

Playing on the same bill is
"Dr. Kheel," by one of off-off.
Broadway’s better known

But the safest way to watch playwrights, Maria Irene
a solar eclipse is to see it on Ferries. This one act play is a
television or pictures of it in spoof on academic affairs in
the newspapers, Dr. Kastner which the Professor is played
said. by Dick Shepherd.

For Qaality Christmas Merchandise Visit

Charles Jewelers

238 SO, Main Street 725-2936 Manville, N. J.

We’ve got a fine selection of
POLISH and COUNTRY & WESTERN

RECORDS AND TAPES
Thll Christmas give a SOUND GIFT from

Novicky’s Music Studio
249 So. Main St, Manville

722-0650
"We’ve been serving all your misc needs for 20 years."

I Fen~tons"tPrc~ili~ foal 1

/ -~_k~ A ,25. Gift Certificate
~fl ~tlk~’~ ~ for only

" %3 $19.95
~/ /f"

(Limited (luantltlas)

%0
)~ Dcassaa, Slacks, Skirts, Punt6uits,

Oowna~ Blouaas SRd Sweaters,

NOW Thru Christmas
,4( All IBIou,,e~ $2, OFF

All Pantault~ $4. OFF

Lay, a-waye 20% down

.anne Mar e’s
d I~/’lt~L _ ~,,us c,,a,,.
"~ I~i~ ~ Sa,,,.i,la,lvo,d

" 359.16~

"Dr. Kheel" and "Night of Playhouse at 246-9045. Also.
the Large Few Stars" will the box office is open from
cantinue its run on Friday and noon to six PM daily. The
Satarday, Deeember 13and 14 George Street Playhouse is
at 8:30 PM and Sunday, locatodat414GeergeStrectiv
December 15 at 2:30 in the New Brunswick.
afternoon. Admission is $4.,
with reduced student rates in
effect at all performances.

Plans are also being com-
pleted for the Playhouse
production of Dickens’ "A
Christmas Carol" whicil wul
be offered from December 20-
29. This production, suitable
for the whole family, will play
al’ternoons at 3 and evenngs at
~7. Tickets are $3 and $2. for
children undar twelve.

For furthar information an
either production, call the

You have good, healthy hair
You have the knowledge g
ability to handle your cut
At the Hair After you get

all three:
EXPERTISE

KNOWLEDGE &

GOOD PR ODUCTS
To care for your hair at

home as well as in the salon.

1135 EASTON AVE. ~~
SOMERSET

NEW JERSEY

247-6501 d

with interest
and a gift

/

Open your 1975 FNB Cllfistmas Club now!
Choose one of these convenient plans,
See how your account will build
over a 50.week period,
$ 1.00awoek--$ 51,23

2,00 a week -- 102,45
3,00 a w0ok-- 153.68
5,00 a week -- 256,13

10,00 a week -- 512,26
20,00 ~ wouk ~ 1024,52

Inlsro~t ~;SlOtJISliOR baao(l Oil
r~(}ulal weekly paynwras a= dug,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

15 offices throtighout Somorsot.Huntordon.Unior~ Counties: Belle Mfmd/BotJnd Brook/Branchburg Twp,
Clinton/Lobfinon/N0rth Plai~fio!d/Pittstown/Rocky HIII/Rosollo/Solnorvillo/South Bound Brook/WarrenTwp,
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PAGEANT CONTESTANTS -- The three Franklin girls that participated in the Somerset
County Junior Miss Pageant, left to right, are Carla Staronel Margaret Best and Donna
Harris. The winner of the contest was Janice Novicky of Manville while the first and second
runners up were Nancy Plauka from Bridgewater East high school and Brenda Jernigan of
Montgomery high school¯

(Ken Shulack photo)

’ [

for Franklin schoolsl

~i~

:,

TREE SALE KICKOFF -- The Franklin Township Jaycees began their annual Christmas Tree
Sale last week. Tony Robb and his daughter Devon, of Freeman Rd., purchase the first tree
from co-chairmen Larry Resnick, left, and Kevin Kiseling.

Photo show opens at playhouse
The George Street brothm’, and "l:tandolo

Playhouse Gallery in New Thoughts," a series dealing
Brunswick will host a with the patterns of thought
phetograpily exhibit beginningover a short period.
Decemher (i to eoi~ide with The work of Michael thdlai
theopening of the preductianshas previously been seen at
of Dr. "Khcel" and "Ni~t of Livingstoa College, where he
theLarge Few Stars."The two teaches ~hotogruplly. lie also
p~rsen show willinehde work runs a profess naal studio in
of Michael Ballaiand SuzanneIlighhmd Park.
Karp. Suzaane Karp, a resident of

Mr. Baits[, o native of New York City, will disptay
lllghland Park will disphly two studies. The fil=st is an-
two studies, "My llrother," u titled "l)eru, 1973" aild can.
seri¢~ of pbutogr:tphs h’acing sists ef tbirty photagrtaphs
one day in tile lifo of [tallui’s taken in markets und streets

dlltd~ {Qalenlporury lur.IMe
60~,~ OFP I|LICIil) KOOR S&MP~||

classics limited
2,4 CUAMIIDI~ ~UlqH ~I~IN~:LTCIN, N J 0U~40

A6HC~WCMII~OI KNOtLINtlIINAIlONAL ({,QYI,9~I(O~I
L

of Peru; the other serins is
"Margaretville, N.Y?’, photos
taken ill and around the
CatskiWs dairy farming
region. Miss Karp has shown
her pMtographs h! several
group shows, moat recently at
The Soho Gullm’y in New York
City.

January is usually fimught:
of as the month when the
following year’s school budget
is developed in time for the
annual school election in
February. But budget

~ spadework actually begins
i~ t

long before.
This year, Superintendent of

Schools Edwin W. Crandell
initiated the process as early
as October the fourth, when he
distributed budget materials
to all principals and super-
visors of district services such
as Media, Pupil Personnel and
Community Servicns.

These administrators were
directed to compile a proposed
budget for the 1975-76 school
year, that would include funds
to maintain exisitng programs
as well as the rationale and
figures for the new ones.
Teachers and Department

,~ Reads were also involved inthe development of proposals
..... and priorities.

Next, principals and
supervisors were directed to
consult with two individuals
before finalizing ¯ their

, ~ requests. Pieter DeHaan,

ill surprise show

scheduled for
SGS school

The Franklin Township
Parks & ltocroation Depart-
ment is sponsoring a l!oliday
of Surprises Show which is
designed to appeal to all types
of children is the ’township.

This affair will be held on
Saturday, Dec. 14, begitming
at lI u,m, in Sampson G.
Smith School. The scheduled
program is open to tewnship
residents only -- free of
charge. The one and one-half
heur show will feature the
I,affin Stock Cempaey who
will provide cartoons,
playtots, songs, dances and
Magical appearance, Santa
and Snoopy ure UISO on file
agenda and ’,viii be
distributing ea’ndy te oil.

The treats were donated by
the Franklin Township Public .
Library, -Franklin ’township ..
Chamber ef Cemnlerce, Shop-
Rile on Enston Avenae, other

Supervisor of Buildings and
Grounds, would aid them in
estimating Costs related to
physical needs, while Dr.
Richard Jensen, Director of
Instruction, would plan for
new programs with them.

After th s in t al preparation
was complete, supervisors and
principals were to return their
budget requests to the
Superintendent’s office before
November first.

Dr. Crandell is now direc-
ting development of the
district-wide budget based
upon these proposals. He is
assisted in this part[on of the
budget-pceparation process by
Mrs. Florence F. Randolph,
District Business Ad-
ministrator, Dr. Jansen and

Seniors ’
select
officers

The Franklin Township
. Senior Citizens’ Club elected
their officers for the year 1979
at a recent meeting held at the
East Franklin Township
Volunteer Fire Company. The
new officers are John F.
Geoghan, President; James

. D’Aria, First Vice President-
Program Chairman; Evan
CaRaway, Second Vice
President; Ida Schubert,
Secretary; Maria Ferraro,
Treasurer, Margaret Hoarn,
Assistant Treasurer.
¯ Installation of officers will

be held the early part of the
new year. All correspondence
directed to the club should be
addressed to the President at
26M Franklin Greens,
Somerset, N.J. 08873 Tele 247-
0333.

Do you need
decorating help?

Call
Julius H. Gross Inc.

AID Design Service

Princeton, N.J.
609-924-1474

donations.are eXPected,

WINTERIZE SPEGIAL

-- INCLUDES --

e Up to 2-Gallons Anti-Freeze
¯ 40-Degrees Below Zero Protection
¯ Complete Radiator Flush

FREE- UBR, A,’O"BELT & HOSE INSPECTION

For ~pointment call 921-851’0

Citmmts Timex tVatches
( :ig~trs Electric Shn vats

Fragrances for Hint’ Fragrances for Her:
l,htgllsh I,~,~flh~., 6.t.o, Cotmta, lle~.~on &nt,
Ih’.t, Ohl Slfico, Mou. I,~dtft~.tt, Ch.rUo,
triontt~he

Shallm~fr

eSct,ntod (:~.tdlos ̄ l)innor Qftdlt~s
e Itirtt 61tttly¯Attlb~tssfttlor Cttrfls

Harry E. Martyn, assistant
Superintendent for Personnel
and Staff Relations.

For the first time, the Board
of Education has become
directly involved in budget
preparation at this early

stage, as well. Its Finance
Committee is currently
meeting on a regular basis
with Dr. Crandell and Mrs.
Randolph. Serving on this
committee are its Chairman,
Dr. Adolph Ratz, Board Vice.
President Kenneth Langdon
and Board member Harry Van
Houten.

During mid-December, Dr.
Crandell and the Finance
Committee plan to submit the
proposed budget to members
of the Board of Education for
their consideration. The Board
is scheduled to vote on
adoption of a tentative budget
on January 13, 1975.

Sometime after that date,
input will be sought from the

community on all the
provisions of the tentative
budget. Adoption of a final
budget will .take place later in
January, in time for printing
the question for the February
11 absentee ballots and voting
machines."

Ill case (If elnergency

I. Franklin

fall 8,11-figUU

MEN’S ~ BOYS’.SHOPRustic Mall & Main Street En(ranc~
41 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ~ANVILLE.725.g027

Every Christmas or
Chanukah, a man

gives his wife a blouse,

she gives him a shirt

.......................... theand atie and ’ : .............
kids get TOYS.

DA VEtS OF MANVILLE,
HAS A

TREE.MENDOUS
SELECTION OF

GIFTS!

We want to change that,and at the same

time, fight inflation.

Starting Thurs., Dec. 12 through Christmas

we will give an additional

off our

alread~ low

discounted

prices

on EVERY item in the children’s
department from snorkels to socks
and from pantsuits to panties.

P,S. With the money you’ll save,..go out
and get your kid a toy.

I~O’ t,’iat’st l)hrontU Snarl’

MATAWAN: l:h. 34, Two mllos ~iuuth of Ill¯ 9 intlel;nctkln
at tile Murkalpl.,s;~

201 tltl3 Ifit)g

PfIINCI!TON -, At the juilctinn el !tuuln 27 aM b Ill,
t] lflilori north el Prbu:lllnl~

Ctlt:IISTMAS IIOUI1S
Wsokdiqll ’ill 030 .... Sutuldily~ ’Ill li

20 I, 20 7 (iO00
MA|T|ICH&RCdl * IANKAMISISAIU
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editorial

Public notice idea
could work here

The League of Women Voters of Lawrence
Towfiship has come up with an idea that might be
useful here.

The League in Lawrence has suggested to their
governing body that public notice be given of all
vacancies that arise on township boards and com-
mittees 30 days prior to the appointment.

In their observation, the League said that coun-
cilmen are too busy with township business to be
aware of all the interested and qualified residents
that might want to serve on public bodies,

In Franklin there are around 15 of these com-
mittees ranging in importance and activity from the
shade tree commission to the very active planning
board and rent leveling board,

Franklin councilmen know how hard it is to find
people who have the time to serve on these com-
mittees, much less the expertence or desire to do so.
It is not uncommon for seats to remain vacant for
some time while others have more than enough ap-
plicants, Perhaps this public notice would take
another burden’ off the shoulders of the coun-
cilmen.

We ask the council to consider the 30 day notice
idea or some form of it. It might provide some fresh
talent to these important boards, which the council
often relies on to make wise decisions.

!~Ij~I!IIIZIII~II~III!I:IIII!IIIIIIII:I!II.IIII:I! ~!i/i~ilili:iiiilZ~ilililililiiii~iii~;ii:iiii~ii:ii!i:i: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~:i:i~!:?~:~:~:i:i:i:i:E.i:!:i:~:i:~:?~:i:~:i:i:i:i:~i:i:!:i:
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Don’t waste the money on band

To The Editor:

We understand the Franklin
High School band has raised
only one half of the money
needed for their Florida trip.

May we make a suggestion?
Since our country is in e
severe recession, it dees seem
an awful "waste" of money to
spend $60.000 to have the band
march in two parades. Would
it not he more sensible to use
the money in a more useful

letters to the editor 

from activities they are in-
volved with now. They have
also lowered their goal to
$50,000 and the parents have
been asked to donate an ad-
ditional $50 per family,

Thanks for

the support

teenage center, we believe it
would please the band
members and the commanity
as well as give our adolescents
n place to use for years to
come.

Our compliments to the
students who have given many
hours of their time to the band~

Mr. & Mrs, H. Smith
3 Abbott Road

Editor’s note; As of last
Monday, the hand parents had
raised about $36,000 and they

and constructive way?
Our suggestion is. since the

Somereet community has done
so much for the band in the
past eight years. (Phoenix,
Washington, D,C., St.
Petersburg, Florida and Band
Camps), why not let the hand
do something for their com-
munity? Our township bas
needed a teenage recreation To the Editor’.
center for several years.

If the band could donate IX)
thousands of dollars toward a anticipated another $6,000 Jaycees would like to thank

Franklin as it used to be ...

those area businesses that
supported the Jayeees with the
1978 Somerset County Junior
Miss Pageant. Your support
and cooperation with the
Junior Miss Pageant and prior
projects are appreciated.

Working together will enable
to make Franklin Township

a community we all can be
proud of.

Mike Thomas

,

The Franklin Township Director of Public Relations
Franklin Twp. Jayeees

2

2

i
I

2
2

9
{

{ An aerial vies, of East Millstone. (Courtesy Dolores Rowland)
I

NEWARK--A new book by Cohen, assistant professor of
a young Rutgers University history and American Studies
historian seeks to dispel the at the Newark College of Arts
erroneous folk legend and Sciences, disproves
surrounding the ancestry of a claims that the Ramapo
little-known group of racially- Mountain people are
mixed New Jersey people, descendents of escaped slaves,

Through genealogical Indians, Hessian soldiers and
research, Dr, David Steven.. prostitutes,

OPEN g 1975 CHRISTMAS CLUB
AND RECEIVE g BEAUTIFUL

"DEVILLED EGG SECTIONAL DISH"

Interest Paid
on

all completed Clubs

Just open a

$3; $5, $10, or $20

Christmas Club and

receive this versatile

Serving Dish by

Anchor Hocking Free!!!

Thanks for the coverage

To the Editor: miss pageant, It’s a ~easure ~o
read about tim pamave se-

The Franklin Township complishments of the young
Jaycees would like to thank men and women who are our
the Franklin News Record for future leaders of America.

its excellent coverage of the Mike Thomas
1975 Somerset county junior DirectorofPublicRelatioas

Robert Lubinski enlists in Army

cording to SFC Irving A
i Bailey, US Army Recruiter

from Somerville,
Mr, Lubinski enlisted forI training as aa Air Traffic

Control Specialist.
After completing Basic

I Combat Training at Ft. Polk,
Louisiana, .Mr. Lubinski will

. be assigned to the Army
Aviation School at Fort
Rucker, Alabama. His
training will enable him to
work as an Air Traffic Con-

i troller in s tower control

t
facility.

: On successful completion of
t his training he will be able to
i perform in accordance with

i Federal Aviation Ad-

}

Robert J, Lubiusl~. the son ministration regulations
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas In addition, to training and
Luhinski of 7Z Culver St,, experience in Air Traffic
Somerset. enlisted in the Control, Mr. Luhinski will
United States Army during receive the other benefits 0mr
ceremonies conducted m accompany an enlistment in
Newark on December 9 ac- the Army according to SFC

Bailey.

Furniture
Rejuvenation

Old point & votnith tem~veo v o
the gentle, wo)erle$~ Chem.Cle~n
P~ocess. Safe for veneer & ~nlav.
wen violins & guitars,
C] Expe*t refinishing inetua(ng col,
ored lacquer & antla~in9.
[~ Kitchen cobmets r~finlshea.
[~] Caning, rushing & SOlmhng.
[] Supolies, O¢~V*CU for ao.*~,~’out.
sellers,
TheWood Shed Stripping

Rellnhlhlna Center
Sridgepoint Rd,, sort, Meod N, J,

6 m let north o Princeton off
Route 206)

Coil 201 359.4777 for esfimams
Ctosect Sundoy & Monday

Christmas
Trees

FOR SALE

Fresh Cut From Pa,
Reasonable

8 Dakota St. ¯ Manville

Need a new car?
Check the Classified pages.

ALSO AvAI BLE
.50 week
$1.00
$2,00

MANVILLE
,,Sooth Mo,.S,...,o.
~28 North M01n Street

~..~.r t,0J,C, Manville, N,J,

On Thursday and Friday, December
19 and 20, from noon to 10 p.m., Ralf Kronstead
of Royal Copenhagen will present a dramatic
collection of contemporary Danish jewelry.

Mr. Kronstead, who has designed
for Georg Jensen of Denmark and A. Michelsen,
The Crown Jeweler of Denmark, brings this
important collection for an exclusive Studio 12
show and sale.

Fashioned in sterling silver and 14
Karat gold, with precious and semi-precious
gems and stones, these striking pieces will
compliment any mood, or any occasion.

Delighthfl Danish cheeses and
beverages will be served.

Studio 12 is tile quiet, gentle
gift oasis in this hub-hub holiday world,
And we emphasize selection and qual-
ity at fair prices.

10 a,m, to 9 ll.m. Daily
l0 a.m. to 6 I).m, Saturday

I p.m, to 5 p,nl, Sunday

Sterling Silver Jewelry
Porcelain Figurines
Bone China
Crystal/Plain & Cut
Pewter J~welry
Stoneware Figurines
Pewter/Flatware & llollow Ware
Peppermllls
Desk Sets"& Accessories
(;ourmet Cookwarc
Wall Sculpture
Copper Enamel Fh)wers
Porcelain Serving Accessories
Men & Women’s Leather Goods
Stoneware and Porcelain Dinnerware
Wooden Children°s Toys
Stainless Steel
(;old Jewelry
(’hess Sets
(;randhther’s (:locks
Wall (!locks
Stationery/Eat(at & Crane
(’hristmas Cards
(’lnrJstnlas Plates
(’nrn Ilu~k I)nlls
Anaiversar~ Mugs & Spoons
Adveol (’,lendsrs
Mnbiles
I:oodue Sets
’reak & Walnut Serving Accessories
Iietala (’rystsl Room
Barwsre
I)csserl Sets
AMz ’l’ra~
Swedish Angel Chimes
(’aadles
Mop’s Gift Sbol) "
~lclnude a (~lunes
l)eeallterN
I,Ithogrs )Its
Grs ddcN
I Slit-Carved Polish Boxes
Ilaad,Thn)wo Pnllery
Itu)al (’nl)enhagen Art (]lflwsre
Tea I)tds & (;uffee I)uls
I",ngsl~calenl Itina’i
Wt.ddlo~ Iland~
(’a~lon| Made Jewelry
(’ross ])ella t~ I)eaells
(’aswell & Massey (’olognes

~~~ /~~1~

t’norev ’frl~)’.~ & (;hi~ware
Stained (;I.~
I,udle Iodtedhnents
Barbeqev St’Is
Wire’ tlack’~
Vsse~
Ils’~k & ’ftsvel (’lneks

Montgomery ShOpl)hlg Celller ̄  At the corller of I{oules 206 ,lid 518 ̄ Rt)cky Illll) N. J. ¯ (609) 914¯9400.
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High school students form service organization
AgroupofstudentsandtbeirFranklin High School. which

faeultyadvisoraroatbemptingwill have no budget and
to create a new organization at sponsor no events,

According to Stephe_n "Franklin Students are recruiting about a dozen
Michlovitz. Student Activities Organization" has been students from each class,"
Coordinator, the new patter!rod after a service explains Mr. Michlovitz.

group at Rutgera, As new personnel volunteer,
It’s functions will be sup- they will be asked to man

pertive- publishing schedules,three major ’advisory beards
helping with tickets or which will carry out the work
chaperones, handling of the F.S.O.. explained Mr.
grievences and generally Michlovitz.
assisting other school A "Student Affairs and
organizations. Activities" committee will

"We began with a core of help with scheduling,
nine or tcn kids who have been assemblies. P.M. Session
active for s couple of years, activities, clubs and social
Now we want to expand and events.

school menu

Monday, Dec. 16

All Beef Hamburger
Buttered Tri Tater
Pickles
Peach Halve - Milk

Tuesday, Dec. 17

’~ Italian Spaghetti
w/Meat Sauce

Tossed Salad-Dressing
Italian Bread-Butter
Fresh Fruit - Milk

Wedoesday, Dec. 18

Hot Roast Beef Sandwich
Mashed Potatoes - Gravy
Buttered Green Beans
Cookie - Milk

Thursday, Dec. 19

Italian Pizza
Buttered Kernel Corn

uction Cheese Wedge

BOOKS
say

MERRY
CHRISTMAS !

AMONG the organizers of Franklin High’s new service organization are (left to right) seateD.
Rose R[ggins and Barbara Nelson. Standing - Gail Shoemaker. Amy Tarantino, Mr.
Michlovitz, Joaney and Ellen Land.

Franklin girls join
in ’Nutcracker’ prod

AS the holiday season once be seen this year in the role of Flute. Larry will be in Act I as
again approaches, with Chinese Tea. Linda Beckman.one of the young guests.
Christmas decorations going of Spotswood. makes her first Dayton Umholtzwillbeseen
on display, regional and civic appcarance withtheCompenyas Fritz, and young Tami
ballet companies throughout in the Reed Flutes and is also Ellen Umlmltz makes, her
the country are digging out seen in the Waltz of the debut as the Harlequin Doll
their Nutcracker decor, busily Flowers in Act 2 and as a and in Mother Ginger and her
sewing costumes and fran- Snowflake in Act L clowns. George Philcox of
tically rehearsing the ever Vivienne Bisogno of New Spotswoodrepcats his popular
popular Tschaikowsky ballet. Brunswick, will repeat her

So too, the Brtmswick Ballet role as Dewdrop and also the
Theatre is now dusting off its Arabian Variation. The role of Herr Drosselmeyer.
props, designing new Spanish (Rot Chocolate) Other corps members are
costumes, and repairing old Variation will be danced by Ruth Shladovsky, Kathy
ones for its seventh annual full Ruth Brodhead ’of East Keller, Ann Jestich, Karen
length production of the Brunswick and Angela Naughton, Martha Newsome
children’s favorite. Starone of Franklin. Kathy and Metoka Singletary all of

This year will see some new Skislak, also of East Been- East Brunswick, and Jacqui
faces in the revised version of swick and t{uth BroadheadMolotzak of Old Bridge.
the Brunswick Ballet will be seen for the first time in
Theatrc’s production, which the Candy Cane Variation as

Brunswick IBgh School on Flowers in Act. 2.
December l4 and 5, bethdays Clara, the little girl for
at 2p.m. Dean Spencer of East whom the Christmas party is
Brunswick will partner Lois given in Act I will be danced
Connelly-Umholtz in the Sugar on December 14 by Janice ~ __
Plum "pas de deux." Mark Yiollema and on December 15

]
Tcrranova also of East by Leslie O’Connor, beth of
Brunswick will be seen this East Brunswick. The Nut-
year partnering CarlaStaronecracker Prince is Nicholas
of Franklin in theSnow Forest Dariano, also of East Brun-
scene, swick, Etlee Arky and her

Karen Harrington, of brother Larry, will be seen
Englishtown, one of the again this year, withEllen as
Compan:¢’s first soloists will the Blue Angel and as a Heed

N J in Revolution Our quahlyeraftedsolld mapta andwolnutchost.
¯ ¯ have completely dovetailed and center guided

is subject of book , ....... Thecheut ...... dularlndetlgnandmny
be used separately or grouped with our other ready.
to-finish furniture. Stop In and choose tram our large
selection of pieces featuring: hinged door cabinets,
hanging bookcases, deaku, butcher-block type tables,The New Jersey Historical that helped shape New Jer- storage beds, shelvlng, chulru plus more ....Commission, adied by a grant sey’s revolutionary hsitury"from theStateBiceatennial and supportsthestate’sdaim CountryCommission, has published to the title, "Cockpit of the

Newtbefirstdetailedchr°n°l°gY°fJersey’s role in the ,o,o, ,,oo Workshop IIAmerican Revolution.
"New Jersey in the

American Revolution, 1763- The publication is available At The Marketplace-
1783: A Chronology," by for$l.0ofromtheNcwJerssy Rt,27, Franklin Park
Dennis P. l{yan of East llistorical Commission, State Mon. thruWed, SSat. 10-5:30
Orange, covers 20 years of Library, 185 W, State St,, ThursEtFrl. lO-9
"noteworthy eventsand dates Trenton, N.J, 08625.

best!
Gift

~d
Somerset Book & Shop

I’¢ ns.gzs9

m

AT LONG LAST... The New

Restaurant IVIICI-IELE’S Caterers
is NOW OPEN

Featuring THE FINESTIN

KOSHER STYLE DELl
and HOME COOKING ,

SPECIAL GRAND OPENING PRICES
For Your Christmas and
New Years’s Parties
and All Your Catering Needs Appetizing and Smoked Fish Dept.

Party or Mooting Room on promluee
I Ope,lfor.raokfott f.h00..., 1255 State Road (Rt, 2061 I
I lunch, unddlnnur

t h ’
" I I

I aid " I d, Prince on North S opplng Center I I
oucpoLq UOlO Princeton [

Applesauce-Milk

Friday. Dec. 20

Meat Bali Sandwich
w/Sauce

Buttered Potato Gems
Pineapple Chunks
Milk

Editors always seek ideas for
community features and
photographs. Call with your
Jdea!

The "Student Rights and
Responsibilities" board will be
charged with handling
grievances and informing
students of their rights. The
faculty advisor reports that
they are now workthg on a
viable grievance procedure
that may web include some
form of ombudsman or a
forum.

Finalw a "Public Affairs"
section Will be com-
munications group. It will act
as a. liaison between school.
faculty, administration and
public

Members of the F,S.O. will
also staff the new "Student
Activities Center." which is
now .being rebuilt and will be
furnished by tile P.T.A. Ad-
jacent to the front entrance
and cafeteria, this office will
serve as a center for student
activities.

In order to improve com-

PAINTING
&

PAPERHANGING
20% SALE

on
Wallpapers & Vinyls

Julius H. Gross
Inc.

Princeton. N.J.
(609) 924-1474

munieations within the school their plans and discass mutual
building, monthly seer- .problems. ~.mong those
dination meetings are being participating are the class
held called "Unified Student presidents and advisors as
Activities." well as representatives of the

Representatives of all Franklin Students
aspectsofsehoolaetiviticswillOrganization. yearbook and
meet together to coordinate school newsanoer.

I I

Ettt PIERCIng

T CLII]IC
¯ Pro~e.lanal Piercing
¯ |errln0 hlecflon
a Nourv by Apl~lntment

92¢7040
19O Nelleu St., Pdncefoe, N.J.
"S~fit| Phpl¢il~l & PId~r4 Since 1~5"

for you...

cash,.
c.usgon
checking

Your own personal line of credit from $500. to $5,500.,
depending upon your needs and

qualifications. An instant loan
whenever you need it as well as

~T
overdraft protection.

he Hillsborough National Bank,

8 to 8 Daily 9 to 5 Saturdays

THE NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD’ OELL8 MEAD ’ NEW JERSEY 201 ’ 359 ’ 4800 FDIC

You can steal
a

®

tot only 19q

Sandier & Worth puts pure
luxury on sale,

A velvet plush carpet that’s
thick, deep and closely sheared. A thirl~, soft vehet I)lush carl)el f)l’ Acrihtn. ()n sale this weck ttnl.~:With subtle highlights and
shading.

A carpet made of Acrilan acrylic fiber, (’t)lorfast, Easy to maintain, Static resistat~t, And soft,
like wool,

It sells re~’ularly I’m’ $14.99 st1. yd, But this week truly, it’s just $1 l,i)9, im.l@il~g’ it~stallatitln
over special Airhm cushion. / ii

[’here are lots of rkh solid (olors to oh(iris( fl’om, too,
i I A carpetr" masterpiece. At the price t)l’ ma flrdinary tree, That’s tim’ st5’ e,

SANDI£R&WORTH
You’ll like our style,

For our .puoial Shop-at.Horn0 uatvit:e ~,!h
LAWRENCE TOWNltHIRt 2!)(I l I,ll, li 0,3 llulo 5(JLllll ()f Ihlker~ thl~il~ !,ffl, (60q) ttH2.OLihO

OTHER STORES; IN NEW ~ER|EY, I,alullh)wll/Norlh ||rHn~wlck/l~ilrunltt~/~,Jl)rl)l~lliuld ~ffllJ Stn:cut~tnlnil
IN flEW YORK, NullUUl/NttWhtffgh/l’Otqlhk0ol)%ill (tnlJ Milldloh)wII

: .... ....... , , t



Community cookbook

Mrs. Thomas Vail prepares two of her favorite pie recipes for
her holiday company. Pat is chairman of the Drame depart-
ment, Cedar Wood Woman’s Club.

These recipes have been selected from the Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club Cookbook "The Happy Cooker." I1 is available
for sale by writing to the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club, P.O.
Box 258, Somerset, N. J. 08873.

Speaking of Franklin...

SOUTHERN PECAN PIE

Serves 8-8 9" Pie

8eat together with rotary beater: Y~ cuc melted butter, 2/3 cue
sugar, 3 eggs. V3 tap. salt and 1 cup Dark Karo Syrup. Line 9"
ban With pastry. Cover bottom with 1 cup pecan nawes. Pour
adder mixture into pastry. Bake until set and ~astry is nicely
browned. Cool on wire rack. Serve cold or slightl,J warm.
Tome. 375 degrees - 40-50 rain. (Serve with whipped cream).

PAT’S PERFECT PUMPKIN PIE

Make aastry for g" pie, Beat together with mixer (large bowl)
1¾ cups canned pumpkin, ½ tsp. salt, 2/3 cup sugar, 2 large
eggs, 3 Tbsp, brown sugar. 11/4 tsn. cinnamon, ½ tso. ginger.
½ tsp. nutmeg. Add 1 cup milk and ¾ cud canned milk (smal
can). Beat at medium speed until smooth. Pour into pastry
ined pan. Sake until silver knife inserted comes out clean.
Serve cold or slightly warm. Temperature: 425 degrees- Time:
45-55 rain. (Serves 6-8)

All members of the community are invited to send their
favorite recipes to tee NEWS-RECORD office, Box 5, Mid-
dlebush, for publication in this weekly column

Middlebush lawyer
exhibits photos

George and Barbara Cleveland, Ohio and the air-
Hawkins and children Linds pert was closed for three days.
C, eorgie and Tommy spent The Bayer family lives on
their Thanksgiving Holiday Dahlia Road in Somerset.
visiting relatives iv Shenan-
doah, Pennsylvania. The ....
highlight of the weekend was a
family reunion of relatives Paul and Heide Cieurzo of
from New Jersey and MacAfee Road in Somerset
Maryland as well aa from traveled to Kingston, Rhode
Pennsylvania. The Hawkins Island for their Thanksgiving
family lives on Hill Ave. in vacation to visit Paul’s
Somerset. parents. Mr. & Mrs. Paul

Cieurzo.
***=

Earl and Pat Bayer and
daughters Pare, Shelly, Diana, * * * *
Julie, Mary and Jennifer .just
returned from a trip to Nor- Paul and Diane Quayle
thern Michigan visiting recently returned from a trip
friends for the Thanksgivingto Boston where they spent
weekend. They enjoyedwinterThanksgiving witll Diane’s
sports and also went riding an parents and attended the
a snowmobile. Boston College football game.

Their five day trip was Paul and Diane are graduates
extended to eight days when of B.C. and reside on Orchid
they ran into the snowstorm in Court in Somerset.

LIFE STYLE
6-A
The NEWS-RECORD

Church
to open
gift corner

The Women’s Guild of
Middlebush Reformed Church
announces the opening of the
"Nearly New Nook and Gift
Corner".

The shop, located at the
church, will be open weekly on
Wednesday and Saturday
from 10 to 12 noon.

DINE DANCE
at the

SURREY INN
Five days a week Donald E,

Sbeil of Middlebush. com-
mutes to New York to pursue
an active career of trial at-
torney; on the sixth and
seventh days be often travels
the closer environs in search of
more serene, photographic
vistas. Results of his ex-
tracurricular activity are
shown in an exhibit of his color
prints at Somerset Camera
Center, 1135 Easton Ave.

Mr. Shell graduated from
Niagara University and
gained iris law degree at
Curnell. He served with the
U.S. Army in Vietnam and
while there began to develop a
serious interest in
photography.

In tater stateside assign-
ments, Mr. Shed continued his
photographic asides and won a
number of first-place awards
in various Army Photo Con-
tests. More recently he
received awards in the Assn.
of the Bar of City of New York
Photo Contest and in a

The musical comedy developed in
the United States, and in this con
tuwy. 0l course, it is really the
newest development from several
older types 0f musical en.
tedainment, especially the 0poreS,
to, and the comic opera. A typical
musical comedy, as we all know,
consists of a light, humorous plot,
called the "book," The pl0t in.
corp0rates vocal music and dance
routines I1 is in a way related to
the revue, which consists of a
series of dramatic sketches which
also cootain songs and dances,

Many of America’s most popular
unes have come ram he musica

comedy osage, and are among
those moat used by teachers of
achool music provams. At

RAY’SMUSICLAND
two Iocatient,

Rt,28, Mlddlooex,
or Re, 206 S,,

Rarltan,
we provide rental ingrumonts fez
time music programs end know
what the youNgua want most,
We specialize tn qoallly in,
atrumenta bacon, we have
dia¢ovaNd that "quality deaen’l
eeat,,,lt payt,*’ If yea ot/our child
m Interested in leamlni to play a
mualca! Instrument, atop In today
end talk with our protozsional
ul. end tmhlnl trail, We va
open deity until 9 P,M, Fridays end
Saturday| unlit 6 P,M, For mote
lnfomtien, cell ua It

Coil Ug OI N1~39~
(Mlddlonox), 

536-2092 (Rarltota),

Music Tips~
Uuy record5 carehHly; cheek the
COrm5 for 0[Jgiuel ~und llack~

illl~llll!ll I - -

Franklin Townsbip contest.
A 35mm SLR camera, with a

variety of lenses, is Mr. Shell’s
choice in photographing his
favorite subjects of country
scenes and landscapes. Not
adverse, to using plenty of
color film, Mr. Shell considers
himself fortunate to procure
even one or two worthy slides
from a single roll. Be feels that
most people could improve
their picture-taking im-
measurably by exercising
more patience, study and
experimentation.

ENTERTAINMENT I FRI. & SAT. NtTES

,,,., .,,.o. $4,so
Baked potato, crisp tossed
salad with creamy
homemade dressing, dinner
rolls, bread El- butter.

1~r~ Rt,27
SonmNt

eetw~ NB El. Fmnktln Pm4t
Make Your New Year’s Eve Reservations Nowl

(
A C~,etnr for All

Nationally

Ad~certised

Brands of

Fine
A few examples. .

our price

TAILORED WOOL 2695
LINED JACKET

Rag, $45,

LINED SLACKS
Ren. $32.

WOOL & NYLON’t
SKIRTS. fully 1lined, washable.
The new "Big Pocket"
25"- Bag. $2S.

LONG SULKY I
SWEATERS |
Sutton downs, Wraps,N’
Hooded. Rag, $28,

You’ll ALWAYS find
wonderful savings on
tile most wanted
fashions for your
wardrobe
at

Cogito
At The MARKET PLACE

MATAWAN
lit, 34, two miler Suuti~ of

RI, 0 hltor~ucbcn
201.566,0100

AI ]’tla MARKET PLACE
PRINCETON

dunuttan Ot HI, 27 & 5to
tnttus North of Prlnoatoe

201,207,a123

1
by .loaa Burke |
’30 Ilill Ave,

J~ln.574g

**** .... children Laurie. Jim and
Kristi drove to Ripen,

Bob and Joan Burke and Bruce and Gay Talley and 9 Wisconsin to spend the Pleaseremembertoeallmc
children Mike, Kelly, Dannyyear old daughter Janice Thanksgiving holiday with if you have reeemly returned
andTimmy enjoyeda five day traveled m Berwick. Penn. Tom’s parents and three from a trip or have relatives

trip to Cape Cod, sylvaniatovisitgay’sparents,sisters who all were home coming to visit, for the
Massaci~usetts where they Ceil and Drex Lyon. They fromeollege for the fimt rime Christmas holidays or have

arty special aews to report.
entertained Bob’s parents spent four days in Berwick
Allene and Ed Burke of and took a side trip to Roading

"~.ly~imi~l~tmi~,i~A~i~mt~Im;Am~imi~,i~et~i~
Brockton. Massachusetts and to do some shopping. They live

]PBob’sbrotherEdandsister-in-on Chandler Road in g ]~ inn th|s ad with you
law Betsy and their three boys Somerset. ~ ~j[~
who traveled from Waterville, .... ~ and receivei.vO~ off on any accesso, ry
Maine. The Burkes live on Hill ~
Ave. in Somerset

Tom and Judy Rut and

I love the Christmas-tide I always like the gift
and yet, I get ....

I noticethis, each year But how I Iove the gifts

~.
I live; I gve. m.~

the B ue Echo

’=’W-Don’t be Disappointed,-~

( l ri tma Layaways now~

being accepted.
1

We have a large

inventory of fully

assembled bikes.

RI. 206 North, Harllngen ~ )ires 12-24-74

Belle Mead ~

featuring ~ ~ BIG WHEEL BIKE SHOP
!Fine Ladies’Apparel ~ ~ 281 S. Main St.. Manville 725-8150

Man 8-Tues 10 5’30 ~ ~ Sates s Service ̄ Parts ̄  neeairs
Wed ’Thurs ~Fri i0-8 ~ ~ Open every day until Christmas

Thursday, December 12. ].974 ~ Saturday’10-5:30 (201) 359-7155 ~m:;f~.~;t~.~.~.fm~;~i~.~.f~,

Shop

|v~ ell at
us el

FROZEN FOOD SAVINGSI <

MORTON DINNERS .,49’
SARA lie POUND CAKE7’9=

n Lively k~rled t~wl
SEALTEST

ICE MiLK ==99’

RIPE
I ¢ounon

Foodtown Markets

m t, tt~l~ I~1. nwm

Somerville Manville
E. 4n Street S, Main St.
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Mrs. Michael Nemeth. The former Marleen Ehrl.

Marleen Ehrl weds
Michael A. Nemeth

Mrs. Karen Muller and Mrs.
Theresa Charletta.

The best man was James
Aiello. Ushers were John
Marehitto, Theodore Hubbard,
Jeffery Muller and Leonard
DeProspo.

The recepUon was held at
the UULon Elks Club.

Marleen Ehrl, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Ehrl
of 1612 Andrew St., Union, was
married to Michael A.
Nemeth, sanof Nicholas
Nemeth of Highland Park and
Mrs. Susan Nemeth of
Somerset during a ceremony
at 4 p.m. November 30 at St.
Michael’s Church in Union. The bride is a graduate of
Rev. Palastis was the of- Union High School and at-

iicating clergyman at the tended Union College. She is
ceremony where the birde was employed at Bamberger’s in
given in marriage by her Newark. The bridegroom
father, attended Highland Park l]igh
The maid of honor was School.

EloiseEhel,sister of the bride. They plan a Wedding trip to
The bridesmaids matrons thePoeonos and will reside in
were Patricia Tanganelli, Highland Park.
Mrs. Marie Elena Hubbard,

Jehovah
speaker
Sunday at 9:25 a.m. Archie

Previtt, an overseer in the
Franklin Park Congregation
of Jehovah’s Witnesses, will be
guest speaker at the local
congregation at }lighland
Avenue. He will present the
public lecture "Mankind--
Created to Live, Not to Die.’

SCC students
seeking
toy donations
BRANCHBURG --
Somerset County College
students are asking for
donations of toys and candy
from the community for
distribution by Santa at two
Christmas parties the students
will be hosting for disad-
vantaged children.
The first party tomorrow

will be given in Room 112 in
the college interim building,
from 3-4 p.m., for ap-
proximately 100 children, in
conjunction with Somerset
County Welfare Department.
In the role of Santa Claus will
be Graham Ross, Dean of
Administrative Services.
Santa will distribute gifts and
candy to the youngsters.

The second Christmas party
will be at Somerset Com-
munity Action Program
(SCAP)headquarters on
Lewis Street, Franklin
Township, Wednesday, Dec.
18, starting at 2 p,m. Santa, in
the person of Edward G.
Perry, Director of Special
Education Services at the
college will give each child a
gift. Approximately 200
children from SCAP and
Hamilton Park are expected to
attend.

Both events are being
sponsored by the Community
Relations and Academic
Programs Committee of
Student Government.

Students Mary Ellen Fedak
and Pare Haverland, coor-
dinators of both events, said
that anyone from the com-
munity who would like to
donate new toys or candy may
drop off their gifts at the
college switchboard on the
second floor of the south wing
off Rt. 22 in North Branch.

Jo-Anne E. Clar

Jo-Anne E. Clar
engaged to
local dentist
SLoven and Dolores Clar of

12 Myrtle Ave., Nutley, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Jo.Anne
Elaine, to Dr. Joshua Charles
Payne, son of Roger S. and
Marian Payne of 432 Cedar
Grove Lane, Franklin
Township.

A June 8, 1975 wedding is
planned.

Miss Clap is a graduate of
Nutley High School and the
Essex County Vocational and
Technical Institute. She is now
employed as a dental assistant
in East Orange.

The bridegroom-to-be is a
graduate of Seton Hail
University and the College of
Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey. He is assistant
profqssor of fixed
prosthodontics at the College
of Medicine and Dentistry and
also has his own practice at 432
Cedar Grove Lane.

NEW YEAR’S
EVE PARTY

at

MITCH’S
58 So. Main St., Manville

Roast Beef Dinner-Buffet
Set Up or Drinks all Night

$35, per couple
Music by

Dave Martin 8- the Southern Comfort .....

Reservations Only
Call 725-9622

READY CREDIT Means:
. Money In reserve at all tlm~
, Cash when you need It; Just write a check
, One cheek book for regular and READY,CREDIT ac-
counts,
* If you.dō not use your READY,CREDIT there Is no charge
,100% free checking

ff

Are You READY
for Christmas?

If Not...
Our READY CREDIT

"Cash h Reserve"
Could be READY for You.

Come In t otlay
and ask about Our

READY.CREDIT and be READY
for Cbrisllnas

IColiegewill present Christmas music . ,,, ..~ .~ ¢r~,~.~ ~ ~.~: ,,, :

The Pinebrook Junior The group of twenty trader Miss Held[ Breunig /lope ~¢1~ , ~’ t~*’~ 1~ ~ ~ ¢College Choir will present a the direction of Mrs. Deanwillaccomnanvthec~ora ~] W~. ~,k¢"a ,,’-J Nla,e,=A~nTId~
concert of.sacred and Chris- Stortz will. present chora Miss Michael’s Jacabclla, ~,.s,,~,~’¢:~Y~, N" r~nRnmm,t mas mnsm on Sunday at- selectmns including "CantateShawsee-on Dclawere Pa is ~. ~ /llA$11111111
ternoon December 15, at 4 Dom no"and"CherubimSongthe flutist ’ " ’~.4 ~"9 S:,~A ~ ’

!~ p.m, at the Bible FellowshipNo, 7," The Christmas Can- A folk ’m’oun will nresent~.~:/S~~(’~ Iil ¢. |
$~ Church of Franklin meeting in tata, "God’s Son Is Born" by severa set’net ons ~ .~.4"~-"~’XTT’~ ~,~ I~/~!!’~1~11
i~ the Samson G. Smith School,Peggy Hoffmaa will also be ’ ’ ~, L~’ ~i,~ ]~" iJiLJVL~iiil~,
!1 Amwell Road Somerset. performed by the choir. ~t~~ ,.=,~..~1~ ~ v

up on FKAHKLIH TOWHSHIP’S

COMPLETE DICVCLE STORE

)

Corner Ridge Rd,& Rt, 22
Resdingtgn/ownshlp

~eturoay tll l
534.4088

uf thrttaa  alb
34 East.Somerset St,

Rarltsn, N, J,
Saturday 9 A,M, to ! 2

725.12~
Deposits In|ured,to ~10,000

Membe¢ F, D, I, C,

!!.,

FLOOR SAMPLES
colonial tili back chairs
contemporary with ottomans
Spanish end tables
dark pine &
traditional coffee tables IMMEDIATE DELIVERY !

ALSO ! l SPECIAL ! ,~,

15% off BRACEWELL
(5 year guarantee

Large selection of fabrics available ~nwminnl

15 % off
and... PICTURES

-- LAMPS I

~" furnlture WALL ACCESSORIES.B
IV up " Y e4 MA~NSrR~r I| SO. BOUNDBROOK, N.J, |,.u,,o.,,,,,

With a’ complete line including
¯ RALEIGH ̄  VISTA ̄  ROLLFAST

¯ PEUGEOT(exclusive)
and all accessories

~ALL BiCYCLES ASSEMBLED
Come in and inspect
our selection and

403 Route 206
Itlllsborough Township
Saturday til !

1I I m I I mll I I mm um 1 1
[] Dear Mr. President: []
[] Yes, I’m interested. Please send me full details on your i

bank’s Self-Employed Retirement Plan. In requestingilthis information, I understand that I am under no ob- m

~ligation whatsoever.

I

Name
Address

ICily
State_ zip__1

|nunn=h . iunmnu-m unnunl

TheO  )UU

tax
Act immediately tot 1974 benefits.
New Retirement Program
If you’re self-employed, you now can put aside up to
$7,500 a year towards your own retirement-in a new
IRS-approved retirement program available through
your nearby United Jersey Bank (see list at right).

O As High As 7t/4 % Interest, Guaranteed
Your retirement program contributions will earn at
the highest legal interest rates, Contributions over
$1,000 currently earn 7 V4 % annually-n guaranteed
yield of 7,63% on all funds remaining until maturity.

¯ Contributions Are Tax Dedttctible
Your qualified contributions, up to $7,500 annually,
are tax dednetible, Interest accnmulates tax4ree until
yonr retirement, when yonr tax rate should be lower.

¯ Free Record Keeping
We do all the record keeping at no charge to yon.

For more information about this great new Re.
tirement Plan for the Self-Enlployed, nl:til cottpon to
the Presklent of any United Jersey Bank at the right.

Remember, to earll your tax deduction for this
year, you mltSt act before December 31 t

Federal Rvg dntiuns permit rrdemptinu be/ore nmtnrity providrd
tile rate n/hztercst Is reduced to ,~% rlnd thrt,¢ nnunths lntcre,ff is
/erie[ted,

UJB MEMBER BANKS

Northern New Jersey
Peoples Trust of New Jersey
Raekensack, New Jersey 07602
Peoples Bank
Montvale, New Jersey 07645
United fcrsey Bank/Ridgewood
Ridgewood, New Jersey 07450
Peoples Bank of South Bergen Cmmty
Corlstadt, New Jersey 07072
The Second National Bank
Orange, New Jersey 07051
United Jersey Bank/Par.Troy
Porsippany, New Jersey 07054
The Dover Trost Compony
Dover, New Jersey 07801

Central New Jersey’
Central tlome Trust Company
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207
Sabnrbon Natiunol/A United Jersey Bank
Soath lqoioSeld, New Jersey 07080
U dted Jersey/tank/Mid Stets, N,A,
llszlet, New’lersey 0773
The First Notional Bank
Princeton, New Jersey 08540
United Jersey Bank/Ocean County, N,A,
Lakowood, New Jersey 08701

Shmthe~n New Je~
The Cumberland Nalkmol Bank
Itrldgeton, Now Jersey 08302
United Jersey Bank/City Notloaol ’
Vhlelaod, Now lersey 08332
Uniled Jersey nook/Third National
Coantell, New Jers©y 08 i01

B ,Rneynanks
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PACKING for the Franklin Women’s Club annual contribution to the Christmas cookie-candy
project of the State Federation of Women’s Club’s for institutions and veterans hospitalj is
(left to right), Jacquie D’ Cruz, past president of the club. Dolores Ewing, a club member and
her daughter Laura.

Swlnburne: Portrait of a Poet.
by PMiip llenderson;

Author insists that Swin-
burne be considered one of the
most important and exciting
poets of the lgth century,

All God’s Dangers: The Life of
Nate Shaw, by Theodore
Posengarten.

Nate Shaw’s oral
autobiography scans his
eighty-five years, telling of his
slave heritage, whippings by
his father, joining a fighting
tenant farmer’s union, prison,
and being a mule farmer in a
world of tractors.

Alexander h Tsar of War and
Peace, by Alan Palmer;

Profile of the Russian Ruler
who defied Napoleon, sought
to unify Europe and died under
mysterious eircumstanees.

Dusty Varga
in government
at Marquette

MILWAUKEE, WIS. - Dusty
Varga, Box B, Franklin Park,
is representing the Marquette
University College of Liberal
Arts in Marquette’s student
government this year.

The son of Mary and Julius
Varga of Franklin Park,
Verge is a graduate of St.
Peter High School.

He is serving with seven
other representatives from his
college on the 26 member
senate to the Associated
Students of Marquette
University (ASMU).

The responsibilities of the
ASMU senate lie in proposing
and passing legislation in the
interest of the student body.

St. Matthias
holding
bake sale

/ The St. Matthias Rosary Carii, by Ninette Beaver.
! Altar Society of Somerset is Strange story of Caril

having a bake sale this Fugate who, as a 15.year-old,
¯ weekend after all masses in was sentenced to life im-MRS. JOHN MUNROE from the South Bound Brook-Somerset Little League receives a .L ~ , risonmen ....’ . . me sonDe|, p [ ior nor ln-checkfromdohnKerecman of the Thomas J. KavanaughYFWpost2290mManvdleaspartThe school is located on vovement in the sa ,~of the posts annual fund rmmng activities- ’ Franklin Boulevard. murder of ten people,

r I + +~0

" ....... ’ ...... M a
ELECTRIC TRAIN SET

Even rs. CI us
~ ~I)’~.L~,  ,owsn9 

" WITH

tI~~A ~,~ has to take time I ~
. _. HASE OF

~" ~ ,.. to have her hair J ~ ’~’~~Jlll~ ~l~ M~TINCHOUSI
g|rkatr,,,,,ea ,-k|IA sister, Patricia Ann, and a done for the holidays... J ~~~,N-d~Ti~ ~n~’~Sf~%HOUSE~_.............

| ZT’ ~ ’~ ~" br other, ,1 nhn ’Pbomas, both at | ~’ "
©s~rwlrs~© I.~m, lel home; her maternal grand- II

parents Mr. and Mm, Leland ’~mimlml~ . n
F ~.e y of Wage le’ Ok a ~~ : .......~ so call now n [] ~~.~2.L~,)ept ....

Funeral serwces were held and her paternal grand- ~ ~::~?~ , poles and trackslde signs ̄ 1 a,np Power Pack
Monday for the baby who parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip

~ if U ~ []police said apparently l). Sickafoose of Phoenix Ariz. ~° ,,f 469-5Z24 m
strangled when her clothing ~ ..... t Westinghouse Electric Clothes Dryer
caught on a crib last Friday. , m
Seven!~no,nontho]dSusunAnna F. Krenn ! ii TIRAATI= I e.S. Mrs. Cl,,uscallcollectltivlarle ~lCKaloose oaugmer el..... : . . UL/IlVl/’~/C t Yes wehaveqlftcertlflcatesl t
lxelul E. ano Anne i’darle ~ ~--- .--=. ~ m ~ - g
l~.eillySickafoose,g6ClaremontMrs. Anna , Fuhrmann 262 W llni0fl AVa ~.nd Rink J
tread, Franklin Park, was Krenn,67,of83WinstonDrive, "" - ----"’-pronounceddead on arrivalat Somerset died Friday in St, J

OPEN Tues Thus Fn 9lo 9 Wed 9 to6 Sat 8 30 to6Princeton Medical Center, Peter’s Medical Center. New : .... "’" - "’ - ¯ : II
The child was in her itrunswick, wbere she had "A i:UI,LSEItVICI,’,SALON"inchMing Ih’autyClinic, BodywaxlngandPernmnentlashesJ

bedroom and her me(her in been a patient for one month. Pro L~nda Ga,ria Ample ~king in Rear Men’s hi-hi Wed 5"30-9another room of the house She w~ born in Germany " ml

i
,,, , - , ¯

New Jersey

book stall ByTzveeDavidMords ,0,,,i=.l
Fmnkli. Township Lthraty Director PLANT SHOP

¯ DISSEMINATING:Eye to Eye, by Diana Chang. l)eeades, by Ruth Ilarris. The Last Days of Louisiana multitudinous truth behind the 0votS,0~.rlellelolin~oor.dgvdetd~neThis novel explores creative Story of three women as Red, by Ishnmel Reed. existence of their Superior LOCATED:processes of poets and visual they mature and ~perianee Berkeley, California race. IHl0eke’fhrkw~ Well0l$[~llZ~artists and the interplay of life in the 1940’s, 1950’s and provides the backdrop for the l Nihs $Ovlk d )eltonil)¢ fitchfriendship among young 1960’s. attempts of three industrial ~m,l*t~.u.t.ottl6(tot) lzt.0tt)professionals as they pursue
varied careers inthe big city. The Brahmin Arrangemeot, spies to destroy a thriving

black gumbo business that 0Pt~wen,~vm,,s,i,,e,~ IOAH.a~KN.
by Andrew Tully. portends an end to the big ~m.:~,~min~,

Jimmy the Kld,"by Donald Tile murder of an I.R.S. sal,~ of a hot sauce called Eagle kl I.Ile Sky, by Wilbur o,,e~,,m,.m,..
Westlake. undercover agent reveals a Louisiana Red, the rival to Smith. -

The gang that failed tosteal ’ conspiracy encompassingTabasco. TImir love threatened by the
"The Hot Rock"is back with a businessmen and organized restoration of his wife’s sight,
novel kidnap plot that crime, luheritors of Earth, by Paul David, disfigured since a :
somehow does not phase their Aoderson. plane crash, wonders if his
intended victim. The Bird io Last Year’s Nest, Aloe and Anna discover the marriage can endure. ’

by Shaan ilerron.
Lethal Gas, by Ron Korz. Revolves around the Basque ~. ~’.~[]~i

Two innocents, one a prison uprising in Spain and a father
guard and the other a con, and son bound by love and
meet in Middle Atlantic State violence.
Penitentiary and commence to
take the prison apart. Milton Berie: Aa -;:~

Autobiograpi, y, by Milton
~m~The Meekness of Isaac. by Bm’ie.

WilfiamO’Rourke. Comic relates his en- ~~
The opposing values of two tertainment world ex- F~-~--- ~<former boyhood friends is perienees from silent movies

~~

borne out as we see Jake, a with Mary Pickford, Night

W

Vietann vet, and Brian, a draft Club days with Al Capone, TV
resistor, meet in New York superstardom and everything.
City. in between,

~:~ ....
Solncfiody’s Sister, by Derek ..... " ;k,t~

The Rhinemann Exchange, by Marlowe.
Robert Ludlum. Though his record of in-

United States esponage correct hunches is lengthy,
agent Spaulding goes to private eye Braekett believes :i ’
Buenos Aires to meet with he is on the trail of a

~,
~

Erich Rhinemann in 1943 tO psychopathic murder. ~i’ ~’ j~
partake in an obscene trade of i ~ ~
diamonds for gyroscopes so ] WE’LL FIX YOUR ., ’that the ~ermans andj ..x~:L,"FAVORITEAmericans can prosecute WW
II to its conclusion. 1 I~/’/~.~. PIPE

k4

The Slightest Distance, by I~lienryBromeli. Johnuavid Ltd.
Add the Happy Hollday touch to y ...... tertalnlng...BuyS .......... Party Needs by’
Hallmark... plates, place mats, napkins, cups and even a colorful 11 ’~t inch highViews three generations of eemcrpieee...wlth Snowmao you’ll Imve extra time to spend with your friends.the Richardson family bonded

/’0B~C~0NI~"
together by their quest for
quintessential inner peace. 160919Z4-a~B0 NASSAU CARD AND GIFT SHOP

Montgomery Shopping Princeton North Shopping Ctr.
The Spell of Time, by Meyer

Route 208 Next to Grand Union
Levis.

Jerusalem provides the
setting for the young
American scientist, Joe Sch-
wartz, and Research director
Uriel Buchalter, to enter into a
pact with Felicite concerning
her love.

¯ 3 permanent press
setting ..... h with Cross-Vane Tumbling ~"it ...... Idrinse Westinghouse ~

¯ Water saver ¯ Three position
control .... urns 18 Lb. Capacity temperature :~
the correct amount selection--regular,
of water for every low and air-fluff
e~o ~oad Agitator Washer

g 2 agitation/spin ¯ TWO drying ¯ Safety switch in
door shnts offspeeds, just set the HP.~q~ Duty selections on timer motor when door

dial for the one
when the incident occurred,
police said. The baby was
found outside her crib.

A Mass of the Angels was
celebrated at 9a.m. Monday in
St. Paul’s Church, Princctan.
Interment was in Atlantic
View Cemetery, Manasquan,
at ii a.m. Tuesday.

In nddition to her parents,
thu child is survived by a

--time dry and
is opened ’-.

nnd lived here 11 years, you want permanent press.
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Warrior teams enter winter season
]byPeterChe, The Warrior hoopsters are 6’3"JeromeMoedyatforwardKalvin Gardner. both at crnascountry standouts. They Aside from their five

Sports Writer under new coaching and a new (19.2 average, third in the guard. Other sophs are Tom are soph Jerry Young (State scheduled dual meets the
system as well. in which the county), and guard Rnggie Umar. Ken Huckley, Gene Group 3 X-C Champ) and trackmen wil participate in

Franklin High athletic 2t-man team practices as a Carter (16.0), who was the Brookins, Craig Seawrtght and senior Dave Jalajas in the 2- the state-run Developmental
teams kick off the winter unit, splitting into Vars|ty and team assist leader. Two other Joe Carter. mile, senior miler Scott Meets, the first of which is
season this weekend, with the JV teams for games only. senior guards return. They are Coach Martin feels that the Bassinger, and the 880 trio of next Saturday at Jadwin Gym
spotlight on the Warrior "Everybody will get varsity Jim Betts (4.8) and Steve players will have to be patient Carl Mobhiy, Dick ttemric and .in Princeton.
basketball squad, which last time, and that includes the Muse (3.9), who can-also play in learning the new system, Jim Turslello.
year experienced a disap- younger sophomores" stated up front. Joining Moody at but as they do, the team will The top sprinters include [
pointing 7-18 season. New head Martin. who will go with a forward is 6’2" senior and top hopefully reach a point wheresenior Pat Blair, who has run= I~VI~R’YTI-]II~dC~ F:I’IR
Coach Herald Martin and his disciplined pattern offense rebounder Gene Pearson (9.1 they can be competitive with 9.9 in the I00, soph Moses
assistant FredKeimel hope to that has options allowing scorer) with 6’4" sophomoreanyone. Mendez, semor Brian
turn things around, beginningplayers to use individual James Pace at center. The Warriors open up Mid- O’Sullivan in the ~0 dash,’ and
Saturday night when the team move. Juniors Ken Smith and State Conference play next senior Marvin Foster in the
travels to Roselle Catholic for Defensively, Martin plans to Willie Davenport, high scorers Friday at South Plainfield. 440. Leading hurdlers are
the season opener, use a man-to-man, with zone from last year’s JV, figure to Their first home game is another pair of seniors. Larry

Other teams starting the and prassavailab|eifneeded,see plenty of acUonatguardTuesday against Princeton. Sutton and Jeff Loft,

Peter Stormwinter campaign this weekend"It’ll take some time to adjust and forward respectively, and Football co-captains Dave
include the winter trackmetLto the new system,’ but the are joined on the team by TRACKMENIIOPEFUL Ingrain and Rich Feendoe
who begin tomorrow at guys have the talent, and if classmates Mike Ballot and switchtotheshatpat. Withthis
Princeton.and the perennially they work to develop that Jeff Hinton (forwards), and Coach Ray Horne’s winter nucleus Horne believes the
strong girl’s basketball team talent we couhi he contendersguards PhilLatawiec. Larry trackmen, several of whom toam has the talent to win the

Oiled Wool(95-15 in six years of play), for the Conference Cham- Benson, Trent Hicksoa, and are hot off the Central Jersey Group 3 championship.
who open at home against pionship," commented Ken Young. Championship cross country
South Brunswick tomorrow Martin Of the seven sophomoresteam, enter the season lookingCedar Wood Sweatersafternoon, Wrestling, girl’s besides Pace, two figure to get for State Group 3 Indoor title.
gymnastics and bowling begin The Warriors are led by five in a fair amoum of varisty The Warriors boast a strong
later this month, seniors, including top scorers time. Mario Gonzalez and distance team led by several winter boll

(700Series)

Bad
resolutionschangingsomehigt~schoolCracken came out solidly behind the

S d yn °our,° offerings and accrediting some suggested plan. ate r a Nothing is as snug and warm. even in
cqurses in the "P.M. session." Board After the meeting Mr. Cullen said damp weather, as oure wool, Retained

[Continued from Page One] member Raymond Mesiah called it a the poor turnout for the forum showed natural oils give these unique sweaters"good step" that the evening sessions him there was little or no support for a
The thirteenth annual Cedarcriteria long ago butthey said it had to were finally receiving credit, change in town.

Wood Woman’s Club dinner a high water repellant quality.
be done. Some parents in the audience Warrant listings for $974,232.37 were
were not so convinced the board had approved and they awarded bids for dance entitled "Winter

C I
Wonderland Ball" will be held All are hand frame knitted and fully

mind.the best interest of the students in andtheeleetr°niCthe highSecuritYschool systemsto Dictngraphat SGS ana
saturdaY,in Perth Amherst the Sevencsektails willArches fashioned with raglan shoulders. The

Security Systems. rContinued from PageOne: beservedat7:30 p.m. followed snuggest cruising companion in any
Not concerned The subject of substitute teachers

r]so came up again as heard memhar by a complete prime rib hiker’s duffel.
Stephen Miklos. the past president Harry Van Houten objected to the Lou Goldshore, a council to dinner.

oftheBPA.said"We’renotconeernedboard’s continued policy of hiring Governor Byrne could not say when DancingtotheDannyMecca

about the board,s involvement in this them without college degrees,
tile governor would name the other Orchester will continue tll I Available in Turtleneck El- Crew Neck -

thing, but we wish they had done so Dr. Edwin Crandell the superm- peephibutaddedhedidn’tthinkitwas a.m. Bone, Navy, Black El-White, Rust

sooner. Why didn’t they meet with us tendent, said they needed the teachers a "long time for this type of thing" to The dinner dance committee

in September?" because the substitute list annually take. He said it was not a "delay" but consists of Mrs. Jack Gaidc.

Other parents pointed out they had runs short around February. the normal processing time for such chairperson; Mrs. Howard Other styles also available (not oiled)
signed slips releasing the board of

appointments. MilnaI. co-chairperson; :Mrs.

education from responsibility for the [UnnOrt
Joseph Bocklage, decor-

students and chaperones on the trip, ~ I[’lff’ "
Premium zone ations: Mrs. Hugh

Reilly, reservations and Mrs.and they wondered why the board was
setting more requirements o~ them. [ContinuedfromPageOne] The Susquehanna development Gerald LeStrange, door

~ild

illgI

Most of all, the parents felt they
would also he affected by a new or- prizes.
dinanee scheduled for second reading The drama department of

could never raise the needed cash by "tie would beeome.a prisoner of the tonight that would create a premium the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
yesterday and said the very trip itself council," he said. zoning area along the canal in the will hold its annual Christmaswas being threatened by the board’s Republican John Cullen. also the southern end of the township. It would Party Friday evemng
actions, GOPcommitteeehairman. saidhedid increase the minimum lot size to December 13 at 8:30 p.m. at"The kids really want to go," one not want to "foist" any form of 100,000 square feet. the home of Mrs, Roeeo
mother said. government on the elctorate, "It does The development would need a Capetto Members will be SPORT SHOP PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY

not matter what I think. Let a charter zoning variance to build in the area giving readings and acting out 138 NASSAU ST. 924-7330
Executive huddle study commission look into the matter under its present design, improvisations. Mort .Tues.. Wed. 8- Sat 9-5:30 Thurs 8. Fri. 9-8:30

and let the voters decide."
After huddling in executive sessmn Mr. Cullen also said he favored

for one hour the board came back and leaving the local elections in May for
announced the new time-table the fear it would he clouded by national Conservationistmoviesparents would have to meet. They also issues in November.
dropped the joint bank account and
added the clause that the parents Demoeratstand

A "movie night" will be and "World in a Marsh."would assume the loss for the deposits feature~d /~t’~’the Tuesday The public ~s invited to theif the trip were cancelled, Bruce McCracken, the Democrat
Although still upset with the board’s that conducted the petitioning for the

meeting (December 17) of the meeting, which will he held at
actions, the parents were more con-change repeated his stand that the Franklin Conservation Club.

The Org l Yo lve
fident they could meet the new mayor should he elected directly by Films to be shown will include 8 p.m, at the Middiubash

requirements and pointed out that in the people. He claimed he found much "Canoeing the Big Country," Reformed Church in Mid-
"How to Make a Dirty River." diebush.fact some of the insurance regulations of the public in favor of the idea when

had already been planned, he canvassed this year.
The board’sactiongrewoutofa He alse stated thal the voters would ~:~l~:~i~:~.~:tt~l~:~l~L~,~z~:~

Seeingon TV

concern that the band might run into become more involved during dee- ’

’ Been
problems similar to last Spring when tions m November. ~ ~/jjus/c/Sln... "~’ ~
they were invited to ~ band fastival Also speaking for the change was

~that turned out to be a hoax. This trip Doreen Simko, past president of ~he Hohner Electric Piano
will take the band all the way to LWV in Franklin She said there were ~ New !
OrangeMiami, where they will per[urm in the

too many elections in town, and that Bowl.success party workers at rounding would up votes have in better fewer

~
GUITARS & BANJOS Melo.Sonic Electronic Organ ~ YAMAHA, ALVAREZ, tte’A’= ial =

-r0m H,l mon- g UUNVi KfdAttorney advises elections.
~ 12 string, 6 string CAMEO, VENTUREA,

Board member Kenneth Langdon Interestgroups ~[ Classical, Electric TERADA
also said their attorney advised them
that if the band did not meet the "There is also a greater chance

~[ GUALITYREPAIRWORKDONEonthePREMISE8financial commitments of the trip, that interest groups can sway the
they might become a third party in elections in May when just a few pople ~ GUITAR TRUMPET & DRUM CLASSES
any legal actions, vote," she added. ~ . ’ ¯

Inother action the board approved a When the members of the panel
resolution ealling for school elections were asked which method they

~*~[t[~ ~rk ~h~pthis February and they passed preferred, however, only Mr. Mc-

430 S. Maln St. Bound Brook 356.3115

I,F anklin"I news}

TheenfirefamflywillfindSounderagreatway
to relax.,, it’s so easy to play. There’s just one
keyboard. Left.hand chord buttons. Automatic

reaU., o rhythm. PIu, Aulochord. And a large Sounder
songbook library with color-coded music adds to
the playing fun.

Christmas Is ,ooo,...The following Franklin land Alan P.arl Kuhn and Sue m m m portable.And It has smart, good looks.,, m Tra.
transfers have been recently Ellen Kuhn, his wife, to ditionalor Contemporary styling...that makes

It right for any room,,, even the patio.recorded at the office of Subramania G, Ramanathan

o time for loveCounty Clerk Lawrence Olsen: and Urea Ramanathan, his ~1
wife- ~H,500. A superb library of Sounder mudc wilht(uyloAb,er E, Mayo and Elnora Nicholas J, Metallo, ploymlan¢/ementt.?l Havort, ChowChow, PopMdange, Tollld

Mayo, hiswlfe, to Shan Realty dJvoreed~ to Nicholas J. ~=lad, tatlnCarovgngndmanymor¢.Yau’llplclylQngfclvo¢illl
CO,-}30964,01, Metalloa sum less than $100.

like~AManAlldAWoman/ll’tlmpcltfible/OneNol*$ambal
Cecelia / ’11 ~amembe¢ April / Yellecday / Eleanor Rigby /
~’ill Then / All Of Me / M~cholle / tl**l* Girl / And Many Mqn

"CEAD MliEFAILTE" Agiftto showyourlove,,,isa lasting gift. come in today! try the Sounder.
(100,000 WfLCOME$)

AWAITS YOU at A sparkling diamond,,.a gift in glowing gold or see how much fun it is...o low price and )nder
shimmering silver ̄ rings, pendants, brooches, convenient credtt make this an oppor-

THE GAELIC SHOP earrings, tunlty yau can’t afford to pass up.~ features
r.~ mr ~,o~ scort^.o,,.=t~.o llllllllllillillll ~ E.,ltlnl~ ,hythrnl, ¢ombo ba,kgtound

~o w~.. And always a watch is a gift of love. II $ rhythm pallerntt Waltz, Marsh,
i[] Listen to the I

ra,k, B, =d, tat n,HAMMOND
i SOUNDER and all the other |

t~ Auto,herd, Chords plQy 1,~ Rqleat R.,, odds oh,
eutonmllc~lly In ~ny rhythml~ oy of ct "tt~ummln~"
p~llwm you ttlott, meund to el of die foure THISTLE STONEWARE )TARTAN AND TWEED li

1’~’~" ’ i demonstrated by our
I Jr Portgm,nlo I~l| you crl~t~ePEBTHSHIRE CAPSANOTIES " newest Hammond Organs dlttlncllvetolovolte=,,

PAPERWEIGHTS * JEWELRY \ ~) ~ ... mpe¢;l=l effect= like Haweilrm1~’ H~udphone J~ick p|rmltt.o~w,~c,~sT,,~.,,~n ~,,Ts , ".~.-<~, ,;, "For Loving Gifts" | trained professlonol Ham. o~,.... d ....Oewn FlddN. nloh, et doytlml
e JIMMY fIOUHIHAN CAPES e PiPE AND ACCESSOBIE5 ~ ,~;~ ,~.~’~#~ ) I~ Vibrato addi em¢~tionol ’ phyin~,
tWELSH CAPEbAND SEPARATES

=*HEBRIDEAN SPINNINGWHEEL$ mash HA~0S~ , :.o, g mond Organ Staffl laterally, ~ All Seltd.$tat*.

. PERSELI ~TONEWARE ’ I"lSH ~ ~OOTTISH JEWELRY ’ " IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
:+’ SHERMAN&SONS

HAMMOND ! I[IOR6AN ,wo ~oc^,,o.., ~i Jewolers
76 6. Mul. ~t. tt,.IUp~ 32 ttlivw Boud)

NEW HOPE, PA, LUMWEtIVILLE, PA,
315 ~2,028~ (A~ro=*t hum the ~lo~k Utt=ll held

,o,oo,~.o:,,,~ ,o,,o,,,,oo,t,, on ALT H OF1~N.onq~:OOPM ~ " Somorvillo TRENTON, N,J,
on,:)oa’a W.K 536,(;111 OPEN DAILY 9:30 A,M,. 9;00 P.M. SAT , p:m, _ ......

h(dl Amed~atd -- Mell*¢ (51)re -’ Amerl~a title ~-_
_ ..... ,
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Hilisborough, East dominate our all-star, squad ..,.
by Dave Allena

With Hillsboreugh and
Bridgewater East dominating,
outstanding runners and a host
of fine defenders lead the roll
call of the South Somerset
Newspapers’ 1974 All-County
Football team.

Hillshomugh, which finished
at 8-1-1 with Mountain Valley
Conference co-champianship,
placed six players among the
first 27, while East, 9-1, which
was Group III champion and
Mid-State Conference winner
bad five players selected.

Franklin Township com-
phited a 6-2-1 season for its
best record ever, and placed
four men on the first units,
while Bound Brook, Ridge and
North Plainfield all had two.

The squad, which features
five first-team repeaters from
1973, is chosen by the coaches
and the papers’ sports staff
and consists of 27 players from
11 high schools.

Offensively, four running
backs were selected and 13
were chosen in all, including
kicking specialist Tom Raf-
felt. Back from last year’s
squad on offense are Glenn
Vitiello of Immaculata and
Hillsborough’s Brad
Yusiewicz and Ed Sandora of
East.

Repeating their first-team
honors from a year ago are
Gary Bell of Hillsborough and
Bound Brook’s Bob Dugan,
Five lineman, three
linebackers and five backs
were selected for this year’s
defensive unit.

Joining Vitiello in the back-
field will be East’s doubledase
of trouble Jeff Vanderbeek
and Ken Siegrist, while John
Crawford of Hillsbarough and
quarterback Ken Smith of
Franklin complete this dream
backfield.

Watcbang Hills’ Bill Brenn
and Tony Thompson of
Franklin are the ends, San-
dora is the center, Recto
Bravacco of Ridge and Tom

. Duke of Hillsborough are the
guards, while Yasiewicz and
Jeff Koch of East are the
tackles.

Pat DiPaolo of North
Plainfield and Bell handle the
ends on defense, while
SomervilleYs Larry Dubiel and
Franklin’s Rich Fsendoe are
the tackles and Jim Mc-
Closkey of Ridge at middle
guard make up the defensive
front five.

At the linebacking Spots
along with Dugan are Steve
Bodnurchuk of Hillsbarough
and Glenn Parrish of North
Plainfield. The defensive

SOMERSET’S FINEST DEFENSE -- (Front row left to right):
Pat DiPsolo, Glenn Parrish, Jim McCIoskey, Larry Dubiel,
Terry Barnes; (Back row)’. Steve Saocco, Walt Hynoski, Steve

backs are just as good. drew praise from his coach
Fred MeDonough of Gene Schiller who

Billsborough, East’s Steve stated, "Rieh’s play has been
Saocco, Walt Hynoski of exceptionally fine all year."
Manville, Terry Barnes of Rich went both ways all year
Franklin and Green Brook’s and recorded 54 solo tackles
Kevin Gardner make up the and aided on another 02 stops.
fine defensive backfield. Foendoe recovered three

fumbles and credited with six
DEFENSE individual quarterback sacks

this season.
END -- GARY BELL .- For TACKLE -- LARRY

the second consecutive DUBIEL -- This senior co-
campaign, Gary makes tile captainwentbothways for the
grade at defensive end and he Pioneers this season and his
was outstanding once more., coach Lou Rettino states that
Bell was credited with 45 in-
dividual stops this year and
helped on 22 tackles. The
Raider senior also caused five
fumbles and six, One of those
recoveries came against
Middlesex in the title game
and .prevented the Jays from
scormg.

END -- PAT DIPAOLO - At
(,-4, Pat is the tallest man
the team and he used that
height against South Plainfield
when he deflected a
pass, caught it. and raced 40
yards for a touchdown.
DiPaolo was also the center
for the Canucks while also
handling the duties of co-!
captain for North Plainfield.
Pat was the team’s best
blocker also.

TACKLE .. RICH FOEN-
DOE -- Franklin’s co-captain

Bodnurchuk, Fred McDonough, Kevin Gardner. (Missing from
.... photo; Gary Bell, Rich Foendoe, Bob Dugsn).

"Larry is our best defensive
lineman and our best offensive
lineman." Dubiei led the 3.5-1
Pioneers in tackles this season
and has many middle-range
colleges seeking his services
for the next four years.

MIDDLEGUARD -- JIM
MCCLOSKEY -- "Jim is the
best middleguard in the
history of Ridge High School,"
praised his head coach Harry
Bush. Along with leading his
team in assisted tackles,
McCloskey also picked off,
three enemy one for a TD.

(Continued on next page)

GRAB A FISTFUL OF
OLD-EE FASHIONED BOURBON FLAVOR.

Olde Bourbon. There’s 138 years of
bourbon-making in every bottle of Dant Olde.

It takes that kind of know-how
to make good honest bourbon at a

good honest price.
HERITAGE WHISKIES SINCE 1836.

ONLY
$6.O9

QUART

11.29
i/2 GAL.

’ 86 Pros{
SIialghl Bourbon Whbske?

©J W. D3nl {hsltIlUS Co.
New York. N. Y.

EFt

.. Coleman Christmas Gifts
~ They won’t be forgotten
,~ by the people you remember. ~_~

~1 "~ When you’re looking for special gilts for those specis,I people In your Christmas, " ~’~____.’~
Y don’t overlook Coleman, Colems,n Outing Products keep giving all yes,r long. ~

!~ ~,, That’s why, when you give Co,eman, Iho beat Is yet to come,
’

~ /~ COLEMAN FAMmtY

~\ ,. , SLEEPING BAGS m mmml m qW, )7~

$ s~ov~:~R~ CLOS|.OUlr PRmc|s’.
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"Jim allowed us to change our
defense because he took care
of the whole inside,"
remarked Bush on his out-
standing senior.

LINEBACKER -- STEVE
BODNURCHUK - Selected as
one of the top 100 football
players in the state, Steve led
I-Iillsborough in solo tackles
this year with 68, while he
helped make another 19 stops.
Playing fight end on offense
where he caught seven passes,
Bodnnrchuk recovered three
fumbles for nillsberough and
picked off one enemy pass as
he played excellent "D".

LINEBACKER -- BOB
DUGAN -- Bob has to be one of
the top linebackers in the

.state. Dugan scored three
touchdowns on defense:.~,two
on fumble recoveries, and
scored 42 points in all. For the

recovered four freebies.
LINEBACKER -- GLENN

PARRISH - Averaging 14:15
tackles per contests for the
Canacks this season, Parrlsh
draws much praise from his
coach Bill Whitton. ~’Glenn is
one of the finest football
players I have ever coached.’!
Besides playing defense,
Glenn saw considerable action
at fullback where he averaged
better than eight yards a crack
and scored five TD’s.

BACK FRED MC-
DONOUGH"-- "Pound for
pound, Fred is the best football
player in the state," praises
Pauline. The diminuative two-
way performer was excellent
on defense where he made 56
solo tackles, aided on another
22, intercepted seven passes
and recovered a fumble. Used
all over the place on offense,
Fred rushed for 413 yards and
caught 14 passes for 198 yards.

BACK -- STEVE SAOCCO --
season, Bob was credited with Going both ways for East,
75 solo tackles, while helping Steve was outstanding this
on another 35. Having a nose season, especially on defense.
for the football, Dugan in- In 10games, Saocco picked off
tercepted six passes and seven enemy passes,

SOMERSET’S FINEST OFFENSE -- (Front row left to right):
Brad Yusiewicz, Rocco Bravacoo, Jeff Koch, Jeff Van-
derbeek, Ed Sandora, Tom Raffe]t, John Crawford; (Back

FI RST TEAM

***OFFENSE***

POSITION PLAYER SCHOOL YR HT ~ WT

QuarterbackKen Smith Franklin 11 5-10 174
Running back Jeff Vanderbeek East 12 6.0 195
Running back Glenn Vitiello Immaculate 12 5-11 185
Running back John Crawrord Hillsborough 11 5-11 160
Running back Ken Siegrist East 12 6-3 195
End Big Brenn Watchung Hills 12 6-2 180
End Tony Thompson Franklin 11 6-2 180
Center Ed Sanders East 12 5-11 206
Guard Tom Duke Hillsborough 12 6-0 190
Guard Rocco Bravacco Ridge 12 6-0 150
Tackle Brad Yusiewicz Hillsborough 12 6-0 210
Tackle Jeff Koch East 12 6*0 205
Kicker Tom Raffelt Bound Brook 12 5.11 170

***DEFENSE***

End Gary Bell Hillsborough 12 5-10 160
End Pat DiPaolo N, Plainfield 12 6-4 220
Tackle Rich Foendoe Franklin 12 6-2 220
Tackle Larry Dubiel Somerville 12 6-2 220
Middle guard Jim McCIoskey Ridge 12 6-2 198
Linebacker Steve Bodnurchuk Hillsborough 12 6-0 195
Linebaeker Bob Ougan Bound Brook 12 5-10 185
Linebacker Glenn Parrish N. Plainfield 12 ’5-I0 205
Back Fred McDonough Hillsborough 12 5-7 145
Back Steve Saocco East 12 5-9 160
Back Walt Hvnoski Manville 12 5-10 170
Back Kevin Gardner Green Brook 12 5-9 175
Back Terry Barnes Franklin 12 6-1 175

SECOND TEAM

***OFFENSE***

QuarterbackJeff Palmer N. Plainfield 12 6-3 185
Running back Jeff Brown Franklin 11 5-11 160
Running back Tim Mobley Hillsboroush 12 5-10 175
Running back Ponpa Johnson Somerville 11 5-11 160
End Tom Hart Manville 12 5-8 145
End Gene Oeluccia N. Plainfield 12 5.8 155
Center Pete Masse RiSsboroush 12 5-9 190
Guard Bob Shedlosky East 12 6-0 195
Guard Mike Orshan East 12 5-10 190
Tackle Dave Ingram Franklin 12 6-2 215
Tackle Gary Borysewiczq Bound Brook 12 6-4 200

***DEFENSE***

Line Tom Cirignano , Immaculate 12 5-8 145
Line Greg Meyer Bernards 12 5-10 210
Line Joe Modzelewski West 12 5-11 190
Line Mike Gads Manville 12 5-10 205
Line Ken Jansen Hillsborough 12 6-2 245
Linebacker Kurt Woerner Watchuno Hills 12 5-10 190
Linebacker Carl Woerner Green Brook 11 5.9 185
Linebacker Bill Wolfe East 12 5-10 180
Back Rob Hynoski Manville 12 5-10 170
Back Mark Healy Ridge 12 6-0 155
Back Bill Smith Bound Brook 12 6-0 160
Back Dave Hesse Esst 12 5-10 165

***HONORABLE MENTION***

BERNARDS: Mike Callahan, Pat Klnsella; BOUND BROOK: Tom Glacominl, Rua~ Prochko,
Ken Karplnsky; BRIDGEWATER EAST: Dan Wilbur, Andy Vo., Fred Kunza, Dave Shultz;
BRIDGEWATER WEST: Kavln Tleman, John Sofia; FRANKLIN: Art Latanzio, Willie Davenport,
Brian Duana; GREEN BROOK: Larry Miller, Bill Nunn, Bill Brazlll; GIL-ST. BERNARD’S: Garfield
Scott, Kelth Edwards; HILLSBOROUGH; Ran Fameekl, Wayne Johnson, Mike Zadalls, Rod
Neary, Dun Sheridan, Dave aarger; IMMACULATA: Hugh Sloen, Doug Slvco, Mike O’Connor,
Sob Hoay; MANVILLE: Joe Leone, Pete Sell, George Dim]troY, Mike Matviak; NORTH PLAIN-
FIELD: Jack Schneider, Carl Rosalie; RIDGE: Scott Balllnger, Mike McCormick, Tom Cook;
SOMERVILLE: Laster Johnson, Ken Keyes, Mike Patrick; WATCHUNG HILLS: Tim Aldrich,
Stave Barrett.
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NASSAUIIRIST I~t~T~tO
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registered 35 solo tackles and
was in on numerous others. He
also recovered two fumbles
and forced another. Of-
fensively, Steve averaged 4
yards a carry while returning
12 punts for 145 yards.

BACK -- WALT HYNOSKI --
Walt did just everything for
the Mustangs this year. He
picked off two passes and both
came in the first half against
Middlesex before he left with
bruised ribs at halftime. Of-
fensively, Rynoski rushed for
over 600 yards, while catching
31 passes for better than 300
yards. Walt led Manville in
scoring with tO touchdowns.

BACK -- KEVIN GARDNER
-- Another of the 100 players

Make
" Centre Shoppe of Manville

i your "Christmas Store"

leristlcs and should not be mixed
with non-radial tiles, belts.

Dial direct during the working day. i
¯ Sizes to fit American

care and small imports,

- OR -

 ’CHEAPER:
o,.,.,..,,...,o,

when QUALITY-Manufacturing for 16 years with FIRESTONE
rubber, Government registered.

talk Is wE HAVE RETREADED OVER ONE MIllION UNITS.

Dial direct after 5 p.m. Sunday through Friday, Blockwalls .....
tiler nu~

row): Tom Dule, Glenn Vitiello, Ken Smith, Tony Thompson, J~
Bill Brenn. (Missing from photo: Ken SiegristL

selected in the state, Kevin and scored 28 paints. He ~ ¯ Ladies to sizes 52 ¯ Junior, Miss and Haft Sizeswas outstanding for Green caught 14 passes for 275 yards,
Brook all season. He in- averaged 9.4 on punt returns~ ~ ¯ Infants, Girls, Boys to Size 16.
tercepted four passes this year and 24.2 on kickoff returns.
and returned 0ne 72 yards for a ~ Free Gift Wrapping for Men & Children
score, on offense, Gardner OFFENSE

~
,

averaged 8.6 yards a carry as Free Gift Boxes
he rushed for 905 yards. Kevin QUARTERBACK -- KEN ~

SMITH-Onlya junior, Ken ~

~’~/~~ OF

followed Vanderbeek iu the
led the Warriors to their bestscoring derby as he tallied 78 season ever as he tossed ninepoints on 13 TD’s.
TD aerials. For the season, ~ ~t~ll~ MANVILLE

Terry was Franklin’s all- Smith had 1384 yards in total ~
purpose player this season and offense and scored five touch- ~ ~ ,
excelled as a defensive back downs. Rushing, Ken

~
S u

~
i.

where he established a new averaged 4.9 yards a carry
~ ~ o th Main Street at Rosalie ~ i

school record with eight in- with 475 yards on 97 attempts,
~ 725-3985

terceptions. On the campaign,while he passed for 905 yards,
Barnes totaled 81tackles while completing 51 of 109 passes for ~:~i~:~i~:~,~,~)~.~,~~~
he recovered two fumbles. On a47per centeomPletion norm.
offense, Terry played tight end (Continued on next page)
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CHEAPEST:whentalk is

For example Compare rates for a 3-
minute call dialed direct from Now
Jersey to Los Angeles"

During work day hours -- 8 a,m
to 5 D m,- you pay $1 35

Aller 5 P,m, Strode/thro~toll Fri-
otly, an oven better bargain.,, you
pay only 85¢

And a day S[lturday, Illl 5
p,m, Sunday II~e best 3,11tinulo
bargain olal ,,Ju8ITO¢, \

Fmally, If yotn me~isaOe i,%

Dial direct on weekends.

snort and sweat you should know that
every nlgnt, between 11 p,m and 8
a,m the charge for a 1-mlnule call
coas~ to coast, s an Incredible 35¢,
t’s me cnoapesi single minute of our

telephone day.
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~6o., 35
35600-13

~50-13 2 for ,37
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735.15 ,47
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out of your phone service,
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RUNNING BACK ̄¯ JEFF
VANDERBEEK .. This out-
atandlng runner led the county
in both msbthg and scoring
this year. For the campaign,
Jeff tallied 12{} points, in-
cluding 12 in East’s victory
over Carteret for the Group Ill
crown, while running for 1,243
yards in 172 attempts, 7.1
yards a pop. Vanderbeek also
returned seven punts for 80
yards and caught six passes
for 164 yards.

RUNNING BACK -- GLENN
VITIELLO .- Gaimng first.
team honors for a second
straight year, Glenn ran for
1,043 yards this season for a 5.0
average. Leading Immaculata
to a Raritan Valley Con-
ference title, Vitiello scored 70
points for the 5-4 Spartans.
Glenn also punted for a 35-
yard norm, while he caught 14
passes for 192 yards.

RUNNING BACK - JOHN
CRAWFORD -- 0nly a junior,
the future locks bright for this
Raider. In 10 games, John ran
fop 1,160 yards and reached the
100-yard mark six times

during thc season. His big
game was against Manville
when he picked up 194 yards on
25 carries; On the season,
Craw ford averaged 6,5 yards a
carry and returned ldckoffs
and punts.

RUNNING BACK --KEN
SIEGRIST .. Despite missing
a couple of games, Ken still
ran for 751 yards on the year,
while scoring six touchdowns.
Against West and Watehung,
Siegrist rushed for better than
130 yards both times, while he
accounted for 109 yards
against. Carteret. With Ken
helping with the punting, East
averaged 36.1 yards as a team
as there were few kicks.

END -- BILL BRENN -.
Scoring on the end of five
passes, Bill gained a tie for the
county leadership in that
department. Brenn also threw
for two TD’s and ran for
another on Watehnsg’s end-
around option play.. On
defense, Bill picked off three
passes in spot duty and took
care of the placekicking for
the Warriors as he scored 10

conversion pointsand 46 points
le all,

END .. TONY THOMPSON -
¯ Playing organized for the
first time ever, Tony excelled
for Franklin. Thompson Ued
for the county lead in TD
catches with five and scored 34
points in all. Earning a
defensive back spot midway’
through the season, Tony.
picked off five enemy passes,
including three in a victory
over South Plainfield, while
averaging six tackles.

CENTER -- ED SANDORA -
Ed is the all-county center for
the second straight year as has
been all-Mid-State conference
for the past two seasons. "Ed
does an excellent job coming
off the bell and he is a very
intelligent blocker," praises
East coach George Greiner.
"His blocking is a big factor in
our ground-based offense,"
Greiner added.

GUARD -- TOM DUKE -
"Tom is one of the most
aggressive blockers we have
ever had here, and he is just
excellent en trap blocks and

Fine sights, tight lines

by Sal Bellelno

New Jersey sportsmen who
plan to hunt deer this season
should know their game laws.

Only deer with antlers at
least three inches in length
may be taken. It is illegal to
transport a deer unless the
deer is placed in open view.

Transporting a deer in back
of a vehicle and on carriers is
okay, but a deer placed on
fenders or near the motor of a
car is not a good practice.

It’s legal alright, but the
motor in your car or van is ant
to spoil the taste of tl~e
venison.

Keep your deer in open view,
but keep it away from a hot
engine.

After you get your deer

is transported by a hunter,
other than a licensed sport-
sman, the person transporting
the deer must have written
permission from tile licensee.

Only l0 or 12 gauge shotguns
and buckshot, no smaller than
number four or no larger than
00O, may be used for firearms
hunting during deer season.
" The bnckshot loads may not
be strung, cnt, waxed or
jounced in any manner. Rifles
may not he used, and it is
illegal to hunt deer with dogs.

Although no fox hunting is
permitted during the deer
season, a person hunting deer.
may bag a fox before getting
his deer. But you cannot hunt
fox after you bag your deer.

It’s illegal to carry a loaded
gun within 450 feet of any

reduction hunt in the Great
Swamp National Wildlife
Refuge is receiving nation-
wide publicity.

The following was taken
from the Wildlife Newsletter
published by the Arizona
Game and Fish Department:

"Dea’t’hunt deer, let them
starve," tile newsletter states.
And it continues, "The
preservationists won that
round last year, and hunting
was forbidden in the Great
Swamp National Wildlife
Refuge, 5,000 acres with about
COO deer, but with only enough
food to feed 450 deer."

Two years ago, the state and
federal biologists suggested a
contracted hunt to remove
about 150 deer to prevent an
over abundance of deer and to

straight-ahead blocks,"
’lauded his head coach Joe
Pauline. Duke is also an
outstanding middle guard on
defense as well as a excellent
offensive guard. In 10 games
this season, Tom registered 54
solo tackles and assisted on 41.

GUARD -- ROCCO
BRAVACCO --This Ridge
guard has been cited as the
"best blocker" on the team
this year by his coach Harry
Bush. "He is just an excellent
blocker and has the ability to
sustain his blocks," praised
Bush. RocCO was tan valuable to
Ridge to start on defense, but
he was the first man off the
bench to spell one of the
starting front six.

TACKLE-- BRAD
YUSIEWICZ -- Brad is another
first-team repeater and has
been starting for the Raiders
for three years. Over that
time, Yusiewicz missed just
one quarter of play. "Brad is
one of the finest offensive
lineman we have ever had,"
lauded Pauline. Defensively,
B~’ad holds down a taclde spot

WAGON SPECIALS

wlhero he recorded $2 solo We ran t0 his side whetl we q~lld~~. V~U~ ~
tackles and helped oat’ on 24 needed the tongh yards.,,

~! ~?:i~]i i

stops. ’ KICKER .- TOM IIAFFELT
TACKLE - JEFF KOCH -- .. Handling both the

StarterforEastandwentboththeCrusadors, Tom won first,

sele ti
ways this season and was a tri. team h0nors for both of these plcaptain for the Minutemen.specialties. On conversions, O ete c on of

Raffelt was successful on 18 of
"Jeff is’the sixth all-county 19 attempts, while he con¯
offensive tackle we have had nocted on his only field goal
herd and he is just as good as attempt, a 33.yarder against . .
any of them," Gralner Somerville. Asa punter, Tom
praised,. "Jeff was definitely averaged better than 37 yards
our finest offensive linemanl a boot this year. v mmm a, e,~,

LIGHTSETSA IVI~

USED CARS
MERCURY MARQUIS - 4 dr, ht,

a/c, pb, ps, stereo-am/fro radio
w/taps, Stock #4132, Mi. 50,000..
................. PRICE $1495.

74 MUSTANG , V6, auto., ps., pb,,
V/R, Demo ........... Great Buyl

’73 MACH I FASTBACK . 3514V,
auto., ps., pb., pw, fac, air, Stock
#4113, Mi. 24,000 .... PRICE $359S.

73 GRAN TORINO. 2 dr., Rt., V8,
auto., ps., pb, V/R, w/sw, Stock
#4121. Mi. 29,000 .... PRICE $3095.

’73 PLY. DUSTER. 2 dr., 6 cyl,, auto.i
radio. Stock #4120. ML 11,768.
................. PRICE $2895.
73 PINTO - 3 dr., 4 cyl., 4 speed,
radio, w/sw. Stock #411& Mi.
15,880.
................. PRICE $2275,

’i"IAPi~HILLSBORo"ComplefD~-~ AUTO Aa,emotive PARTS Supplies"]

Route 206, Decanto’s Shopping Canter
HOURS: Next to Hillsboro Pharmacy

Men. thru Sat. 8 a.m. to 7 p.m, SUPER SPECIALSundays9a’m’ t° I P’m’ ’ ~B~I
12 piece socket set

Motomraft Amed ....... tric

~ ~ Columbia Reg. 22.25 8,99
3’speed bikes in stock

79.95 Ice Skates
SPEC, IAIegPRICED 69.95 Boxing Gloves
Every bike mold tar Christmas will have am standard ¯quip.
...... fatr rear headlight, reeector kit end a ale service and ~(¢ernecate.
every hike laid tot Ohrl ......inb ...... bled by .... ’ Much Moreour rnechanl¢l with a 1.y¯ar written guarantee.

I !LIGHT. MADEIN ENGLAND Rag. 4.9g
.,~ow ouR cosT 1.09 Backboards with Rim

) .NOAIIOOBAOS ~% From $25.00
C ................. a ......gel-~ 20% O----’-FF~OClCR ’~

Beg. S18.00 if=’=;~;~ ~ ~ .... pleSwentS0ckegO%wool, 10%nylon
"~ reg. $1.S0 NOW $I 20~,

TIGER AUTO & CYCLE CENTER
24-26 Wi~arspoon Streel OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9 STARTING THURS. NIGHT EXCEPT SAT. 924"3715

~~~~~~~.~"

72 LTD SQUIRE WAGON. 8 pass.,
V8, auto., ps., pb,, Lugg. Rack, Fac.
Air. Stock #4126, Mi. 47,144.
. ¯ ; .............. PRICE $3095.
’70 LTD SQUIRE WAGON - 8 pass,,
VS, auto., ps., pb., lugg. rack, fac.
air. Stock #4098, Mi. 69,000,

................. PRICE $1595.

’63 FAIRLANE SQUIRE WAGON - V8,
auto., ps., pb, Stock #4130, Mi,
65,000. See to betievel ...... $795.

72 PINTO ¯ 4 dr., 4 cyl., 4 speed,
radio, w/sw. Stock #4110, Mi.
30,595 ............. PRICE $1895.

Men., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 8:30h Fri. - 6, Sat. 4;30

Grand Prix’s 30% OFF ’73 PRICES
$130¯ reg, 3,99 I S-light lodger GE set 2.80

1973Model limitg4qeantity reg. 9.25 25-UghtootdoorGESet 6.48

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.make sure you tag it and fill

out the informafioo properly.
Place a tag on the antlers and
make sure you secure it firmly
around the angler so you do
not lose the tag during the trip
to the checking station.

Remember, you must check
in at the station no later than 7
p.m. the same day you bag
your deer. The passessian tag
affixed to the deer upon
registration must remain
attached until the deer is
eaesumed.

If a deer, after registration,

occupied dwelling. You must
wear a daylight fluorescent
orange colored cap and gar-
ment containing at least 200
square inches of orange
fluorescent material.

During darkness, no
firearms should be tran.
sported in a vehicle unless it is
enclosed in a ease or is
wrapped securely and tied as a
package. Actually, a gun case
offers the best protection for
your gun.

New Jersey’s problem in
promotihg a deer herd

food supply is biologically
sound, the preservationists,

through hysterical appeals to
save lbe deer, and legal
maneovers, managed to get a
eaurt injunction to stop the
hunt.

This year the sportsman will
harvest the surplus deer in the
Groat Swamp. This is as
should be.

prevent shrubbery damage,
and reducecar deer accidents..

Although the logic of
reducing the herd to save the

CALENDAR OF COMING

L, townz.ng oo, ,ooo, n,0,.o 0oo,, ..oCoronslion Robe io yurds
of volv0ty Shevelva¯ of OaarPo¯ polyester, Deeply

91"onee "°’°° °°° °°"°° ’°’°°°’contrasl, "[ha Coronet Gown
wilh its ombroldolod shoot mkifllt insed, echoes file
coIhu and Gall solar In shJnonorin9 ~alin Rovissafll¯
of anti.piing AntrorP III nylon, tiovo both tot only $42,
Machine wash and dry Robe la sizes P.S.M.L, $20.

THE PERFECT PAIR auwa in sizes 32,40, $14, Claret with Chsntilly Rose
aY t:ondost sod gowo. Sea,green Lsguea witb Cryalalonu,

V~lrr[~( I;~.1 [t POlO ~,own w,lh Loop,.~ t0ni, Candlagluwgown, ’

and I.Ihd,e’s mvn rhar~eZ

207 EAST MAIN STREET
BOUND BROOK, N.J,

356.3049
9:30 ’tit 9:00 until Xntas
Monday thru Snlurday

EARPIERCING
FREE

with pnrcllusn of

EARRINGS

Sherman & Sons
.lit’clef

(Neff to Bank)
SomErset Shopping Centu

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity"

Prices
Available)

Township
Pharmacy
K 15-8800

712 lhzrnihor~ St., Somerset
NO’I’AI~ Y PUBIdC

[(o]~lfll[~ rio]l[]

Daves Men’s Et N.J. Construction

Boys Shop Mason Work

41S. Main St. ManvUle Specializing in small repairs, cement,
Lite, brisk work, marble and plaatering,

Formal Wear
For Hire Call 526-0689

or
¯ Policeman 725-5803
¯ Mailman for free estimate

ill i"

Oil Bomars Installed
586 Hanlillun St,
NoW 8muswick

KI5-6453

TO PLACE
YOUR’

AD HERE
CALL

725.3300

Rent this
Space

for 13 weeks
for a low

Call 725.3300

YEAR END SALE
Now in Progress

011
Pick, Up Caps

Palomino Campers
Layton Trailers

MANHA’S GULF
SERVICE

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12
Dance-social,, Somerset-Hunterdon Christian Widow and
Widowers Association, 8:30 p.m., Holiday Inn, Rt, 22, Somerville.
Franklin Board of Health Workshop; Family planning, 10 a.m. to 3
p.m., municipal building,
Franklin Township Council; B p.m., municipal buUding, DeMort
Lane.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER14 .
Old Fashioned Christmas Bazaar; Hillsborough Presbyterian Chur-
ch, 10 to 5 p.m,
Franklin JUNC recycling; 9 a.m. to noon at Frankiin High parking
lot,
Holiday Bake Sale; sisterhood of Ssint Mark of Ephesus Orthodox
Church, 10 a.m, to 4 p.m,, church hall, 148 So. Finley Ave.,
Basking Ridge.
Holiday Bazaar; benefit senior citizens nutrition program, 10 a,m.
to 4 p.m,, 1st Reformed Church, No. Bridge and Main St,, Somer-
ville.
Bake Sale; St. Matthias Rosary Altar Society of Somerset, in
school after all masses,
Holiday Bake Sale; Christ the King Church, in basement and after
all masses,
Children’s Program; "The Story of Hanukkah," 10:30 a.m,, SOlar-
villa Public Library.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 15
Hil$sborough Little Dukes Award Presentation; 3 to 5 p,m., Man-
ville Elks, Brooks Btvd.
Ci~ristmas Play and Program; Emmanuel Baptist Church,
Washington and So. 3rd Ave,, Manville.
Christmas Play and Party; Sacred Heart PTA, Manville, 5 p.m. in
church auditoriam,
Cllrlstmas Concert; Pinebrook Junior College Choir, 4 p+m., Bible
Fellowship Chorsh meeting, Sampson G, Smith School, Franklin

MONDAY, DECEMBER 18
Manville Board of Education’, high school library, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17
MosviUo Board of Health,
Chrlshnae Party; Frnnklin Township Senior Citizens Club, 5-10
p,m,, Coviso’s ~t, 27, Kendall Park,
Christmas Play; St, Muithiaa School, 8 p.m,. Franklin
Alexander Bstcho School Dalma Club Plosantatton; "A Christmas
Carol", 7:30 p,nl,, 6ohool gym,

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER le
Expaotant Parent Tour and Coffee; 7:30 p,m,. Somerset llospltal,
Fuld Auditoriunl,
Ostomy A~SOC, Of Sonlarsol Couoty Chriseltae Party; Weighting
View Inn, 0:30 p,sL
Chriam~as Proglam; "Winter Wonderland Of Song arid Dunce/’
7th Pod Oth gnJtlua of Christ the King Sohnol, 7:30 p,fll,, school
suditoriuln.
Annual Clirianoo~ Concert; Manville tligh School Music Dopt,, 8
p.OI,, audhorlunt,
Flollday Cou0alt. I’tillsbarouBh ltigh Sohonl Autlttorkoo. ’/:30 p,m,

THUll0DAY, DECEMBER 10
Christmas Paltvi Manvlllu St, CIt!~eoa, 5:30 IP,m,, Manvlllu V,F,W.
Fruukito Tuwoahlp CooncU, 0 p,m,
Neahooi¢; Gel’dan Club Chdannaa Moating; t130 p.m. Sl heels Of
Mlt, Pllilila Kun(lannon,

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763

205 S. Maln St.. ManviUe

Flowers For ’All 0ccasions
Specializing in

FUNERAL &.
WEDDING DESIGNS
LOCATED OPRO SITE FUCILLOWARREN FUNERAL HOME ~

210 S. Main’ St, Manville
526-0303

,IF NO ANSWER CALL 359.4879

McCaffrey Pools, Inc,
Installation
Service
Supplies

Quality Workmanship
Reas0nable Prices

CALL
359-3484

FOUR
DEE

Contracting Co,
¯ $1g~wolke ¯ Curbing I POliCE

I Cancrote & 0~ocktop Driveway
Snecnthto ill ~e,Roving snU

r*mlaci($a L)mkon ~id~walks end (indue
844,2692 (alter 5)
3b74452 (days)

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Ins.

SOPKO
MOVING 8-

STORAGE, INC,

Liconeed Public Movar
Lanai & Long Olstance

a5 No, 171h Ave,
Manville

201,72e,7750

Electric TO PLACE
(lectti¢al Co,tractiHM~,yi,u, ,J, YOUR

RNsldentlal fJ"
ConnnstaLat work
¯ SBrvtgB chengBu AD HERE
¯ Air Condltloner oulletR
¯ D,vor out!BiG CALL

FflEE ESTIMATESCA~,~B ,,0~ 725"3300NJ LI0eoae ~/~’~,P, aa. 48~4



Christmas classic icom ng

The Sunday matinee performance is already sold out, but tickets still remain for the two
Saturday performances of theChristmas ballet classic, "The Nutcracker" on Dec. 14 at 2:30
and 7:30 p.m. at McCarter Theatre. The annual productionby the Princeton Regional Ballet
will feature a company of 90 dancers, including guest artists from New York, and will be
presented in its full length two-act version. The "Grand Pas de Deux" of Act II will be dan-
ced by Dodie Pettit as the Sugar Plum Fairy, with David Anderson 0s her Cavalier.

’Thousand Clowns’
next for Players
Casting has been completeddrama at tile University of

ler "h Thousand Clewns," by Connecticut and eareed her
Ilerb Gardem’, Ihe Priaeeton muster’s at Wisconsin. Among
Cumnmnity Phlyers’ second her former directing credits
produetioa of tile season. It are "The Dybbuk," "The Pat
will run for six weekead el’ Gold," "The Glass
perfnrnlaeees from Jan. l0 to Menagerie," "U.S.A."
]8. The play willbe dircctcd t)y "Acligaae" and "The Boy
Judith Fnrusz, it former Friend."
olcmher ef the druma faculty A few places remain open in
attlleUniversity of Wisconsia,the Actors’ Workshop con-
with ilmideetal cbnreograpbyductcd by Edward Earle at 171
bY i~rincetca’s ,ham Lucas. Itroadmead on Tuesday

lleading the cast us Murray evmfings h’am 8 to 18 p.m. Tbe
will he Allan Saikin, welt eight-wcek course begae
kccv.’e to Community Players l)cc. 3, but entrants will ~r~
audieaces. Other nmn’s parts steepled as af Dec. 10. It is not
will be filled by Ed Watkinseaacccssary to be a member of
as AllYcrl, Roger 1Apman as Ihe Players tu join.
I,CC llermae, Ntlrm Friedman Mr. Earle was aetm’,
as Arnold, and l)avid Stein- dircclsr and choreographer at
:erg its N ok, a young boy. the Bucks County Playhouse
~.larty Guebel will have rhe lur seven years and the
oely fmnale part, that af l.ambertvilleMmicCireus for
Saadrs. I’ive. lafarmatien about the

Mrs, Fnrusz, a untive of New counse may be hud from Mrs,
York City whe cow lives in Slcvec Fillo 1921-3477).
Lawrence Tewesbip,
graduutml in .speech and Lewis London
Mo|iere comedy to give concert
at Showcase Mtmieian aad singer Lewis

I,mvdan will appear la concert
TI].EN’I’ON .- "The School on ,’rd y, Dec. 13, at 8:15

l,’ur Wives," the classic p.m. ut the Witherapoon
Moliere eomedy, will be the Presbyterian Chiweh.
aext offering at Artists Theeancert is alxmsored by
Shawcuse Theuirc, produced Ihe Priuceton Folk Music
by Gerald E. Guarnieri. S(~iety.

The pruduction stars Marviu l,ew Laodon has for the p.:lst
W. Shfffard of I,’airlcss Ilills five years been perforrning at
who has a ipeared ia several calicoes and coffeehauses
’V ttoiilmerc U S. thretlghout tile east coast, lie

’ Jial Price of Mount llally spenl three years playing
plays Iloruee the yeuug hwer, benja and singing with the
lie receally returned from n bhtegrassbuod, lhdtlelUll, lie
year’s study with nlelubet’fi of hits ulao aeenlnlxlnlal David
The llayal Shakuspeare Ih’umbcrg, Dan Smilh,

i Coltlpsny ia Lolntan. Michael Ceaney, Itusulie
l)iana Zoltiek nf Trenton Sorrells ~uul ulhers.

plays Gcargette, laid l)annolly Most recently, l,ew has been
Miller of I’rinoetnn, a rectmt flel’farnling oil Ills own,
Ihu’vard gradu;ttu ned Idaying lmmic rtlagthg from
lab!aliKe’ of The Shakospoart~llhlegl’aas tu blues Ill j,UZZ and
’78 (;nlnpany, flays Alan. western swing, flis iu.

’"l’hoSchnul Far Wives" has struMenlul rllage thehldea
been called tim greatest guitar, hnuju, dahro, l)cdul
b’reltdl eel!lady af Ih0 steel, aud muuthllJn.
sevtmleeath century, The )lay AthttisSfOll far the t~()ncel’t 
COl|earns a weal fly ah ntan $2,[dlgeaornlttthniss[oll llUd $~
whew[shostolutlrl’yhJsyouug[nr studeltlS. ’t’hero tire no
wsrd, The ward, howevtw, has advlulce lichet redes,
I’ttftell fl) Invc with a tluy hel ...................
lille lllld this ,’ovldcs the basis
fal’ Mollcre’s )lot.

The )rntluctlnlt af tills
llllleloss t!anledy whicll Is I)t)I)ATI,AtIKh ~Utthttle fnr the entire family
wll run I’t)r two weeketldtt, WASI!INGTON Cll(k’~SlNG,Dec. 13, 1’1, 20 lUld ~tl tit 8:30

PA.. The hlcttlOl’ttll lluihlhll~i.nt. at Artists Stu)wesso
Tit)air0, 1180 [lltltlul0 Ave, tit Wasltft)gltnl Cressiug 8taro
(llUlll’ fhu ]b’tlllSWtck (3rclc), Park wlllt)o the autttl~ fur the
All HUllt8 at’e I’usurvetl lgtd Trel|toll l’o~ Orcho,lra till’
lhoy }lilly I0 sect.trod Its/ Iltlal (~hlqstmtla t~t)Bcel’l all

ClllJlllt] tim ~mlre UVelt II~S Sululll)t~ I)~!. I~, Ill ~] ILIIt,
al’thq’ ?;3a l).le, ill 39B.’.~,13’,1,

Look to January for
McCarter’s specials
As a suggestion for

Cbristmas holiday shoppers,
MeCarter Theatre has an-
nounced that tickets are now
on sale for four special events
scheduled for January.

Heading the list will be a
single-performance of the off-
Broadway musical revue "Oh,
Coward!" on Monday, Jan. 6
a’o 8 p.m. Patricia Moris0n will
star in this eollection of
"Cowardiana" --an evening of
all the great Noel Coward song
classics, from "Mad Dogs &
Englishmen" and "If Love
Ware All’,. to "Don’t Put Your
Daughter on the Stage, Mrs.
Worthington." The produc-
tion, originally devised and
directed by Rederick Cook, is
divided into the various
aspects of Coward’s life using
appropriate songs for each
period.

Directly upon the heels of
Noel Coward, McCarter will
welcome baek the great
French mime Marcel Mar-
eeau for his annual Princeton
engagement on ’Tuesday and
Wednesday, Jan. 7 and 8 at 8
p:m: A legend in his own time,
Mareeau is widely recognized
as the finest mime since’
Chaplin, and he holds the
McCarter Theatre record for
most performances by any one
artist--t4 since bis first, in
October of 1955.

Another perennial Princeton
favorite, the Alvin Ailey
Dance Company, will return to
McCarter for two per-
formanees on Monday and
Tuesday, Jan. 20 and 21 at ’8
p.m. The Alley Company,

County groups
available to sing

The Mercer County Park
Commission haa announced
that the Mercer County En.
semble and the Gespel. Choir,
beth composed of members of
the Mercer County Chorus, are
available to perform for
organizations and companies
planning special events.

The Ensemble consists of 25
siagers who perform lighter
music such as show tunes,
modern arrangements of
carols, and their Yule stan-
dard, " ’T was the Night
before Christmas."

"BALLET WORKSHOP"
’ In A Program

of
Classical ® Neo-Classlcal ¯ Contemporary

Improvisation
Featuring in llve appearaace

Perry Itobinson, Daniel Brubeck of the
Two Generatiml Brubeck Ensemble ’

Sat. Dec. 14e8 P.M.
Sun. Dec. 15 ¯ 3 P.M.

Aparri Ballet Studio
Imogen Stooke Wheeler, Director

COME TO KINGSTON

Over The River and Up the Hill

Where you can do all your holiday shopping.

We Hove a New Selection of American Indian
Jewelry, Christmes Decorations, Unusual Ceramics

and Uncommon Collection of Gifts

We’re Now Open Evenings
32 Main St,, Kingston, N. J. (609) 924.8393

Sun. 1.5, Tues..Fri, 11-9"30, Sat. 11.5

~EXCLUSIVE~ ~n, thru Th~rl. 71tS & sl3e )

31~5, STY0, 714S & 9t40

’A IIt#N DY ARH 0 E S

 c:ua
~t~’ A FILM BY ............... !,.

IWPAUL MORRISSEY
Man. rhra I"hur~, 7, B~O It IO

*NOW IstRUNI * Frl,&Snt, 6, Tl~o,g& 18139.Sua, 3 3t80 8, 6~80 O & BtaO

I" ~ , X %*’"qr,~

I XAVIERA
I HOLLANDER I
I AUTHOIII$ OF Iltl HAPPY HOOKIR ~" I
I Lm’"0t>ucma s^M^NtII^ M,L^Iff’N A6 XSVLC,^ ,I

which combines the modern
and the classical in a truly
’unique dance cxperlcoee, will
come to MeCarter directly
following its annual New York
winter season. Program
details will be announced in
January, but it is expected
that they will include several
works new to Princeton, plus
the ever-popular
"Revelations," which has
become the Ailey Company’s
signature work.

The January parade of
special theatrical and dance
events will conclude Friday

Arts Council to sponsor
Governor’s Concert

and Saturday, Jan. 24 and ~,
with two performances of the
1974 Tony Award-winning play
"The River Niger," as
produced by the Negro En-
semble Company. In addition
to the Tony Award as "Best
Play of the 1973-74 Season,"
the Joseph ’A. Walker drama
about ~life in a Harlem
brownstone apartment won 16
other prizes including both the
Drama Desk Award and the
Outer Critics Award.

For information and
reservatinns eall or write the
MeCarter Theatre Box Offiee.

llaadel, Menotti, Rossini,
liumperdinck, and
Tchaikovsky. Associate
Cooduetor Jesse Levine will
conduct.

Tiekets for the event are
priced at $1. Senior Citizen
tickets are 25 cents. Reser-
vations may be made by
calling the New Jersey State
Ccuecil on the Arts office at 27
West State St., Treater.

ORuNaWlCK AVE & ~r I raAalc ClnCL[ TRENTON
--re 396 nasa--

ENN
M[TRO GOLDWYS MAYER

0,,,,,~,,t0 ,, Unlled A~hsts
Man. - Saf. 8 P.M. ONLY

Sunday l, 4:45 8, 8:30 p.m.

’I’I{ENTON -- The New
Jersey State Council on the
Arts will sponsor the second
annual Gevcrnor’s Concert by
the New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra in Trenton, Dec. 12.

Tile gala event, honoring
Governor Brendan Byrne, will
be beld at the War Memorial,
starting at 9 p.m.

The program will include
works by Correlli, Stravinsky,

DANCING
EVEiIY SST, & SUH, HITE
NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St., HamiJten Srl,, %.1,
The Largest Ballroom in the East

With all Big Bands
Sat. - NO DANCE
Sun, - Harry Ub.er

Sundays 8-11 p,m.

a RgBEK SKa’[iNG ’;2

NO ,USS. NO FUSB! tEAYE eY~SYrH!NG ~S! ~1:’ ;’’¢"

prme mc .... - ., o c .... I =-#’I~’.~ _J~ ,%’

¯ shoe Skate RenlaJ = ~ "" ’

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

i N :1 ~, I)/=I q ql ;/=I :I[I :[o] q q :1:tl 1tl ~ I’,~

The
Stock 

~°iIi’!:~ di:::’~o od’ CALL NO\’,r ABOU3:,

fine wine, and ’ 51ft certi[:,cates
e[$],t ~replaces to " C[~rlstulns partlcs
warm your spirit.

Stockton. New Jersey (,0~/s97-12so

AT McCARTER THEATRE

,’l t;Imimt,i II.liday Spechoh, rio’ the /’.)dire I"emi]v/
Mt (;iUl¢l’ ’l’ht’;illC illld t’ht! l’l’illtt’l,)ll l!allcl St,t l’

The Pdnet~lon lh’gioaal lhtllet
In il, i’;h.~ vuU~ Aneual Prt)dm.U,u ~,llht, Chri,tmu~ (’.hl~Mt’

(~ul)plctc I}aJJtq ill ’1’1~ ,~h ) thuelhely ~,1 N ti, 
,Uollc by I%1*1 n!lt, h ’[’lh4ikl)~,k)

(,’h,ll,~)l)otlhv h~ ,~.q~,llt¢: hit,) a)¢d J,it,~ n)~l~l~¢
J.h~hl i ~ [)~ 1 ~l~t,[I Arh~iKitr Ih atgllt)tl h)Slt, l,llul~ Itt, l.lrJvk~m

Good Soars RBmainlnll For
SATURDAY MAT, DECEMBER 14 at 2:30 PM
SATURDAY EVE, DECEMDER 14 at 71S0 PM

(Sundsy Mat,, D0c, IS SOLD OUT)
P)icus tar all Ilal f~,; 0rch, $8.00 D 4.50, B01a, #4.50.3.b00 2,B0

Phooa Ordurs A~Cal)ltllll t (609) 021 8700

Boa 026, Princatou N J, 00040 ~ 931,0700
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Tryouts slated WEDNESDAY
for Simon play

EAST WINDSOR .. Tryouts " . ’
for. Nell Simon’s "Star
Spangled Girl", the next
dinner.theatre produi~tion of
Potpourri Players, the
Community theatre ef
Hightstown, will be held Including Chowder, Choice of Sa[ad Et Potato
Thursday and Friday, Dee. 12 Coffee 8" Dessen....AII for $4.95.

. throughoutC°micSeb°ul’and 13’ in the library °f KrepsIThe famousattouch8 p.m.thisNefliSdeligbtful’ evidentSim°n’
~281/B99"6700 531.9545 B42.8300 68,/443.,600 il J°e;t!:::: ~’ ~ed Bank~B

., .,... I
comedy, as it relates what
happens when an "All
American Girl" meets up with
two "way out" intellectual
young men.

Potpeurri’s production of
"Star Spangled Gi’rl," its
second af the season, will be
~resented in February.

DEMONS &
MADONNAS

An Exhibition o/
¯ Ceramic Sculpture

Dec. 14 -Jan. 25

Opening Reception

7-11 p,m.
Dec. 14

Flemington
Studio

of the Arts
35 Mine St.

Flemington, N.J.

U.S. $20. Gold $287.00 $302,00
Mexico 50 peso 233.00 245.00
Austri0n 100 Corona 180.00 192.00
British Soverign 59.00 65,00
$100. Sag Slier (90%) 265.00 300,00
$100 Bag Silver (40%) 125.00 140.00
Roll Silver $1.00 (20 p0.) 82.50 95.00

Single pc. price, quantity loss. Call for other gold
coins and iatest quotes.

Iph. 609.259.9400j

Norman & Bill l)ullcn
m ~.~."~ ~- ad (la~

~biasville, N.J. 08691

LASZLO IS PAN KY
PRESENTS
ABRAHAM

Laszlo Ispanky is an amazing
artist. His porcelain sculptures
are inspired by his fascination
of the ethereal forees of nature.
Thus he is able to eapture the
essenee of his subjects in the
permaneney of porcelain. His
biblical sculptures are a
testimonial to this ability
because they not only portray
the subject, but seem somehow
to radiate the power and the
glory of their tieritage,

Village Square Antiques
30 N. Main St.
Cranbury, N.J.

609-655-4290

VILLA GE SQ UA RE ANTIQ UES
Ilas rare, closed ISPANK Y editions

available to the collector.
Visit us daily 10:30 a.m. - 4:30p.m.

Thurs. & Fri. eves. ’til 9 P,M.

I

tile CB[idKeOver
ffly . I

-- /eatures- -- !

DinlngEleg .... ’ ’ "~~~ I

, Gourmet’s Delight Prospect Plains 8¢ Applegarth Rd. " j
¯ The ExcitiagSounds Hightstown, N.J. . ....... i

olth~... 448-5090
,,~rrr

J
¯

HOUR j

Jim Young and The Touch of Class,
Wed., Fri. & Saturday Daily5:30-6:30

NEW YEAR’S EVE ~ NO RESERVATIONS NEEDE~
Daily Luncheons

From $2.50-- 11:30 A.M.- 3 :O0 P.M. Sat. Dieners
Dinner Specials 5 p.m, - 10:30 p.m,

Mon. thru Fri. from $3.50 San. Dhumrs
5 p.m. - 9:30 p,m. I p.m. - 9:30 p,m.

You’ve always wanted to play
the piano.

So why don’t you?
Maybe there Isn’l any good reason to attd abilitias, And it’s not all thaf hard,
deny yourself something you’ve warHod You wo)t’t play Gorsbwirl’s "F~hapsody
so long, Somofhtng that can relax you Jn Blue" fhe first weak, but in the aoa.
after a rough day, earleh and re-create and month you migi~t play Ihe Big E
you and give you grool satisfaction, Maior theme ~dmpllfiod,

To say nothing o[ givin,q olller Yhhdt about il, If you decid9 it’s
people enjoyment, finally time to do whal you’ve always

Our way el helping you leare is promit;od youraell yeu’d do, call us
dirocl: you practice popular ~;ongs im and we’ll talk it ovttr,
sfoad of exorcises because sorlgs tare Maybe you 8heLlld t]ivo yotm~oll il
whal you wahl fo and up playin0, Our new talenl lea Chtislma~.
way is lloxiblo; we adapt II 1o your 0oul,’~

Sandy Maxwell/Music
Phono OOg,g24-1903 Prhl©eton
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SING’LES MEET & MIX ~----
EVERYF[II.&SAT. 9PM~IIOLIERLANESEDENPRODU~IONS Baroque group McCarter company up

th ~,,,bo,o~,g¯ T.V. COMMERCIALtO give concert
Route,North, fo critics’ wardsNorth Brun,wlck WORKSHOP LAWRENCE-The Delbarton

Baroque Ensemble will r aPast traffic circle
LIVEMUSIC.TwoDonceFIoorzfor children and teenagers are present a varied program of

music for flute, oboe, bassoon,’Adm..$2.52+Tax being held in New Brunswick, and harpsichord in the John ’The M..eCarter Theatre direction category for the first Law"); John Pasquin, bestf~l kqul~t*d k’t~a, No ~b to ladt,
a~=~r=~,,J,#,,wi~a, New Jersey. All sessions are Dixon Library of the

Company has oeen nominated two, which broke all existing direction ("The Daughter in
for 24 awards in dine separateattendance records at Me- Law’); Stephen Porter, best~.mt*d*~ ~..t conducted on video tape. Lawrenceville School, Friday, categories by. the New Jersey

Carter, Other nominees are: direction ("You Never Can
|ligMslown,Additl°nal rnfoNJ.08520,wfite: P.0.orcallBOXHELEN.225,Registr~ti0n information call: Dec. 13. Sponsored by Drama Cr]tzes Assocmtion.

Richard Backus for best actor Tell"); Robert H. Rickner,
201.297.1548 or ANNE’IrE 201.297. (212)586.6728.

Lawrenceville’s music McCarter has also been
("Beyond the Itorizon"), best technical effects ("The

3554.
’ departmetR, the program awarded the Drama Critics’

Larry Carpenter, best (fen- Daughter in Law"); Dwight, starts at 8 p.m. and is open to. Community Service Award for
cing) choreography ("Tis Schultz, best supporting actor

I II I I the public at no charge. 1974, citing the company for Pity..."); Lawrence Casey, ("Twelfth Night"); Robert 
; .,dl’~,/~TM In addition to formal con- "its extraordinary con. best costume coordination Taylor best set design ("The

id~Prl~"~iifilIiq~,l .... certs," the Ensemo.e" .ash ~,.ven=~ tribution to the theatre, arts in ("Tis Pity..."); Paddy Croft, Daughter in Law" and "You
New Jersey and its con.~~ a number of school demon- . ., . best actress ("You Never Can Never (;an Tell") John

. ~ strahons andmformal home .... 1’ell"); Virginia Downing,Tillinger bestsupportingactarMontgomery Shopping Cents . . slstently high quality of
Route 206 8 518 Princeton . _~ .concerts. Concertthemeshaveproductmn,Presentahon of best supporting acress ("The ("~is Pity,..’;); and Jobeth
IFRE[sMOKING$[eI’ION]ur¯°ve"u’1upr~eat816 m incloded "Unfortgettable the awards will be at Mr- Daughter:in.Law’); Linda Williams, bast actress ("The

¯ : P i ’ Carter Theatre at the annual Fisher, best cost=he coor- Daughter in Law").Season7:lO,Dragon9:00l,"Maybethelunnleslmovleoflhoyear"MUS C by Forgotten Com- .. _. .
Frl,&Sat, Season7:10&lO:50~.a i’"~". .............. posers " "All Evening of t~ew Jersey Theatre Awards dinar]on ("You Never Can

Orogong:00 ibi~i;~i~l "’-"t"~"’l~i~ ’Bach," "Musicfrom Medieval celemgny on Jan. 27 1975, Tell"); I. l’d, Hobson best -- t urs fo sin
BRUCEL~E*JOHNSAXON~~ to Modern Times," and "An Four Mccarter productions supporting actor ("You’Never’ Area e I

"ENTERTHEDRAGON"Plusa ’i]~l;’~" cii~ Eighteenth Century ’Jam have been nominated for the Can Tell") ’M-ssiah’
~’~*’ 1611~il/~l~mmtul :11 ’ ’ a play award: "Beyond the supporting actress ("Tis

1~2"~ ~.,~t~’i

" --"~R"~I~ Session’," . best New Jersey product]opel Also Charlotte Jones, best t~

II1~,’~ m,mlnl~ -- 1 " tIorizon " " ’Tis Pity She’s a Pity.,"); Ann McDonough, The Princeton Society of
| ~l~,ff~ [2L;" .L~ l~l~ III I I d, ~. JI i Whore," "You Never Can best supporting actress ("You Musical Amateurs will meet
~.~~ I~~. [] ..I ’ | ll|~ Tell" and ~’The Daughter in Never Can Tell"); Sunday Dec, 15, at the.--- .................,, , ,.ll Law."YlichaelKahnroceivedChristopher Murney, best Unitarian Church of Prim

-- -- two nominations in the best actor "The Daughter in retort. The time of the meeting

ff:s~,~r~r~r:~.~i~u~.~ir~m~.~-a~r~,~ ~

~ has been changed to4 p.m.

Another opening, anothershow

JANUARY ~
Professor J, Merrill Knapp

of the Princeton University

~
Music Department will con- The Friends of the Princeton University Art Museum hosted a reception on Saturdayat ~

Nowthrl~STtl~e~sDtec. 17
duct a reading of Handel’s evening to open an exhibition of paintings, drawings, and sculptures by modern masters from

~

"Messiah"with orchestra and the collection of Mrs. Henry Pearlman and the late Mr. Pearlman of New York City.M cCARTER soloists, namely: June T ipton, .The Pearlman collection is one of the most remarkable Amer can pr rate collections n ter-soprano; Jane Sharaf, alto; ms of its scope and depth. It includes one of the largest and finest groups of Cezanne water-For Christmas, May we Suggest Tickets to ~ ].ester Eric, tenor; and Daniel colors in either public or private collections, representing works ranging from the 1880s to aOne or all of Our January Special Events, ~ Pratt, bass. major still life believed to have been the artist’s last work. Works by van Gogh, Degas,
Now on Sale at the McCarter Theatre Box .~

$3PrincetooAve.,Hopewell This reading is not a per-

Office ~
featuring formance. Anyone interested Toulouse-Lautrec, Soutine, and othrs are in the exhibition, which remains at The Art

~’~~’=~~~! DICK BRAYTENBAH
in choral singing is cordially Museum until March 16,

~~II
invited ta participate or at-Among those at the reception were Mrs. Henry Pearlman, talking with Witliam Wolfenden,

The Smash Hit Off-Broadway Musical Revue i AT OUR PIANO BAR tend. No auditions are Director of the Archives of American An,(left) and William G. Bowen, president of Princeton
necessary to sing in the chorus University.

OH, COWARD, CALLORSTOPINFORINFORMATION requirements other thani IHEBEST
and [/,ere are no special

" with PATRICIA MORISON j~

~eRe~aa~’:,,u ~ n

modest sight-reading ability, reviewsOne Night Only: MONDAY, JANUARY 6 at 8 pm ~ IULIAN’S CELLAR There is a small charge for
Tickets’. $6.50, 5.50, 4.50 ~- 3.50

_~
[-~ UmtedAPizsts PACKAGE STORE anyOnemembership,without a yearlYto cover music ’ Ilyl’ ck pa kEvenings: 7 ~-9:15 pm OPENDAILY }¯r roservattons and refreshments. ForIN PERSON] The World’s Greatest Mime

~ Saturday:2, 7 it 9:15 pm Do a sPJ&Bs r
Sunday:5,789om 609-466.0438 Ca11466-0441 reservation or information

MARCEL MARCEAU ~ ADMISSION: call Mrs. Michael Remus at behind her. She has grace, sheDisaster struck the PJ&Bbusiness. She knew what she
in HIs 10th Anniversary Princeton Engagement~ Cdults$2.50 Children$1.0(

1~’~]"~’~’~’~’~’~1"~1’~"’~]’~"~’~’~"~"’~ 924-4266. musical, "Hello, Dolly]" on was about. Inevitably, has charm, she has beauty--
TUESDAY ~’WEDNESDAY, JAN.7 Er 8 at 8 pm

~, / SUNI:}AY, Dr-CEMaER 111A’n’smloN PLEASE,IPEA20COCK INN~ BOYCIIOIR CONCEWr opening night, Thursday atAnne Sheldon, who
measuresh°wever’ thetook theiremergenCYtoll. In- likeShe sparkles with a very star.quality,

played the title role fell into dividual performances were Kudos, as always, go toOrch. $6.95 8" 6.00; Bale. $6.50, 5.50 8- 4.50 .~ NO MATINEE ON , Meter ter.

ALVIN ALLEY ~ just off NassauBayardstreetLanenear(Rt’Borough206) Hall /~ PrincetonThe Columbuswill Boychoirpresent eta the archestra pit during a good but somehow ."Dolly"choreographer Joan Morton

concert at St. Mark United curtain call and suffered somelacked cohesiveness. That Lures for those marvelous
924-1707 /~ Methodist Church, Hamilton fractured ribs and a broken spark that has always put the full-cast extravaganzas that

WarrenOates ~ Square, at 8 p.m, on Monday,heel. A veteran of P JAB PJ&B production into tile real have file audiences grinningi DANCE THEATRE ;~ Starting Wed., Dec. let, PHneeton, N.J.

MON DAY ~r TUESDAY, JAN. 20 8- 21 at 8 pm ~ Timothy Bottoms- Lou Gossett

~i

In RespectfidlyExtend,~ ~1 Dec. 16. The program, productions (she played Miss pro class wes lacking, and humming and tapping
Orch. $7.50 8" 6.50; Balc. $6.50, 5.50 Et 4.50 TH~ ~ especially prepared for the Adelaide it] the first. "Guys ’[’he real standouts were their feet.

WHITEDAWN(R) SEASON’S GREETINGS= Christmas season, willfesture
and Dolls,"’ Amae has pc. Brian K,’emen as Ba,’naby More huzzas for Muffet

The Negro Ensemble Company Production of Evenings:7~9pm " Benjamin Britten’s casionally lost her voice at the Tucker and Beatrice Neuwirthlledges who designed the
Saturday:78"9pm And Wam~ Thanks ~ "Ceremony of Carols," with end of a mn of four or five as Ermengarde. Brian as costumes, sumptuous looking

The RIVER NIGER Sunday:4:30,6:40~-gpm ToOurTradition-LovillgCilst ......
/~ the choreography staged by performaoces. She has never llorace Vandergelder’s nod becomingly modelled by
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byJosephA. Walker ~ATURDAY&SUNDAY DINNER:6:OOPMtoI0:00PMMon..Sat. /~ show must go on,!’ Sharon Yonkers, N.Y. for one big Impossible to fault the
The 1974 Tony Award winning Play

.~
SPECIAL MATINEE LUNCI=IEON : Noon to 2:30 I)M ]Vlon..Fri. ~ Denis Rosa.

beforeill thel°Stbesthertraditionbalance’of "theneyedhapless allclerktheWh°wayhaS fromJ°Ur"somcstWhat waSchorusSUrelYanywhere.the hand-

~ DECEMBER21st&ZZnd t~ hustled down night on the town, is direction of Milton Lyon;FRIDAY ~ SAT., JANUARY 24 8- 25 at 8:30 pm Powers from
AT 2:00 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAYS /~ New York City on Friday, and irresistibly comic. A better to blame a script which

¯ ~ Orch. $6.50 8" 6.00; Bale. $6.00,5.00 ft 4.00
~ OLIVER

~,~z~ir,~.~:~a~r~i~.~,~r~i~:~r~tr:~r=~r:~i:~ ~ INEwcoCKTAILBAIIOI,ENNOONTOM[DNIGHT~ with a two hour rehearsal leprechaun in plus fours, he really needs a.Carol Channing
moved ultoa part she had not makes the most of tile part. or Pearl Bailey to make

¯
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/~ played for three years.She did Beatrice, a Princeton lligh "Dolly" a lilt.~r~r~r~l~r~r~r~r~r~~r:~r~
REMEMBER now IT USED TO BE? ~ tile School juniur and member ofa reallyfinejob,

¯ , ITSTILLIS. ATTttEPEACCKINN. i~ necessity of carrying a script the Princeton Regional Ballet, GBll

,~
into just another bit of stage has 11 yeers of ballet studies

George Street duo courageousR
ISAND "a special film. For AGIFT OFART There are a number of professor’s mind and ex. the loss and sorrow of an

want intelligence and_wit with I elements that make the two per]earing what he .would unfulfilled relationship.

J
IN20FHERSIGGESTHITS theirloveslory,"-~,h~"~ ...... [] *PAINTINGS

one-acts offered by the George really like to say to his
Street Playhouse in New students, iestead of lecturing Billie Lou Watt and .Hal

î ’"’’~a°w~PE~EYR°~°~

[]1
ePOTTERY ~ Brunswick attractive and on math or English or Studer ouly fail in the scenes

I "The W ,We W !~j~T~’~
*JEWELRY

worthwhile,
whateverbroken the subject may be, dealing with past reflections.a ere" x’!V’~;~’~ .:~i;, x *GRAPHICS

4141 ARTLEASE "Dr. Kheel" opens the The play is written with somehow they seem far too
distant. In contrast, the

with’ :ll~,l~l FINCH II ~1~ & Sales Gallery evening. Within moments the thoughts and feelings sensitive scenes are powerful,
il audience is transformed into like the thought process itself;

II " iI~~,I’ LIV II ¯ SCULPTURE NEW JERSEY the students in a lecture hall, this dramatization flows initially alarming because weobert Redford (PG) STATE MUSEUM as Dr. Kheel expounds on among areas of comedy and are brought so close to the

li-ALSO- ill~!~dlmtl/’ULLrvlANIxII and DailyT0.4 Sundays2.4 poetry, ambition, energy, semi-seriousness and charactersandtheiremotions.

-~
r.i

beautyand love, hope. This is profundity. Nevertheless, this is the
1 "THE OWL AND fftE .~’~(’~~. i IncisedStoneware

Outstanding Art CutluralCenter w.ts~=teS.~t aosemanshowfeaturingDick The premiere of "Night of propel’ actor-spectator

II I’ .....
PUSSYCAT" Objects by Master T,,,,o,, New Jersey (6091 394-5310

Shepardas Dr. Kheel,directedthe Large Few Stars," written relationship.
¯ Suitable for display at home or at

with THE /~]~]
*David Broudo Craftsmen th~o,,,=e by David Matson and written by Eric Krebs, managing We admire George Street’s

by Marie Irene Forbes. producer of the Playhouse, is courage for producing these

I ~
~ I

~ EnterDr’ Kbeelwithl°ng remarkably sensitive’ The °ne’acts’ They are n°t se-George Segal (R) .’~
30WlTHERSPOON ST. gray hair, rumpled suit and depthsofpersonalrelationship called Broadway hits replete

m ,~°~’s~/PLAYHOUSlIE J~ ....
o, .....

~| GARIOEN ] ..... [] ARTL(AH 921-7778 track sneakers. Dick arewellexploredbyBiltieLou withtritehumour. Rather, itis
Shepard’s acting iq this dif- Watt as Add]e, a re]dr]n-aged theatre in the true sense of the

[] ’ Owl&Pussycatatl&7pm
0,1dyal/&gMzl~Wea Sal &$un~t~PldIi STILL BELIEVE fieult role is superb in its woman, and Hal Studer as her word, professionally done and

[] WayweWeleat2:35&8:35pm HOLIDAY HOURS: subtlety. He immediately lover. Addle and ~aer lover thoroughly enjoyable, "Dr.

I OPEN SUNDAY Dec. 158Dec.2212toSpm IN SANTA?
established conviction in his meet after some years and Kheel"in "Night of the Large

MondayDec. 9- Saturday Doc, 1410to5:30pm character and the role of the they play their games, a Few Stars" will continue to

MondayDec. 16-MondayDec.2310toSpm SO DO WE. audience in relation to him. picnic, seines]aging, dancing, runthrough January.
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WlLL CLOSE AT4PM-Tues. Dec.24 One receives the impression role-playinW, they indulge in

FHIS AD CAN BE EXCHANGE0 FOR that we are peering into the memories; they share finally JANUSZ
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Semester of Learning 11 ’""’’°u" Strong director builds fine ’Collection’
WHERE ELSE BUT THE JOLLY OLD "The Collection" by tlarold powerofa scripttocarry them Stella seem to benefit.

Into 1 or 3 Weeks ,,,o,,,,0,,,,0~,, Phiter dosed Sunday at the Ihroughanevenlng, DanielK. Mich.’;el Amend is par-
PRINCEION. lruczstoo of Princeton Wilson, a graduate student at ticulorly notable as }larry, It

mm.a -’ -"-’--=-’* ReA" ".=
wo,, ,our,. o,

me auv and t’ production vincing characterizations for tmbending self-assurance and

Aa Muleum Tour - Barrels (3 wks, 3 credits) (0FFERHONOR[D100E.25th.!914,we’ve seen yet that really Pinter’s one-act play, Con- ego. C.W. Owen brings out the

.m / se( uently’ we all reap the h’ustrat’°nandimlstencedeepIntrodudlon to MutlJc Theory - Ni¢osia ( 3 wks, 2 crediis) 0~EADPER P[I~SON) While others ~wo building rewm’ds, ’rm characters and within the make.up of James,
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¢" "~* and Bill, a dross designing stngcxl very well despite two
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Bumper to
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,,(~ 

a dross shop, The take-off scone wore somewhat weak
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cook 3 da s. Small nursng referably your nome ~ast t~t)~ -wor~your.own nours, resume to P O. Box /72107, -==b~r’ t- P n Bo~ 31

versonanze~, leesro~a-~uo. SAME DAY SITTING - ~auHelp Wanted PUBLIC RELATIONS home CallYf~4487036. ~indsor area. 609-443-1556become .o f!nanctany .m-Princeton N.J. 08540. ~’l.~t~own~NJ’"~0520 , By,~ppontment. Rooml3, 609:443-1247, .then... bring
p~’le~n~ Needed bv co - ’ ~ oepenoett: do n our growing ’ . n , ’ ’ ’ 684 wmteneau tt 9. ~ u~ ~, cni~oren same ~y flU 5 p,m,
~,~.~’~,~r:a.~ni.*ntlnn In ~nandr.’ttw~~r~ DInECTOR - Private full day company. 609.799-2275. ACTING TEACHER , part PHYSICAL THERAPIST -- LawrenceTownshlp (LPC). Great for busy mothers!

SECRETARY-- for Princeton nmmher’s~i and write press RECEPTIONIST -- male or nursery, 65 children ages 2-5, ~ time. Call after 6. 609-443- 503 full time Must be licensed to
law olf co Typin and shor- releases. ~ust commumcatefemale rivate cemmun ty s year round program. Afleast 3 BM Composer Operator -- or 440-0063. inin a medium sized hospital = L ,~ . t IIOMEMAKER - BABY
thand reure~ Fringe eflec vey hy teephone lookil ~orr someone to he a years nurser classroom "Cold"lypesettingofalkinds r~ ~ared patent load ~CAH jansvvanl’ea

NURSEe~naVaiwl~l~:°rrChei~’ q ’ 1 ’ ’ .... t x nt "n .....nefltsmeude arkin Send l, lex~ble schedue ful or rt t llomst m their cub ex erence as ~eaa or group of prmhag rumpus ton ivies EKEEPER approved E ce e fr ge ~.ao’f.. ,,"~..t...~n.,’,,n,~he p g. " , pa ’ecep P . LIVE-IN HOUS -- ’ ’ ’1 ~ e ................. ~ ~ ......
resume to Box #02726 c/o lime Work base can be at ho e Must be able to t e teacher required Nursery beablclodobrochures forms T~ptlt, tadgw.q tin~,avearortwobenefits Call Haml ton MATg’I~ACHERwilltutororr ,, hn - -- t-- ,I
Princeton Ppcket holn~ if desired. Sa cry open D~lt~es include taking rtysPer-

certification desirable:, To etc. Some editing & woofing to ~7(drTeaii~?%ig~ of high Hospital, 609-586-7900 ext. 214. tioo[laarre’lated work--elem.I
~°rotheneca~i’r~er’Ttp m

ut ~
M’. Bnyd, 6099240330. - . rations, potting ogether begin mmemate y.. ~eno comptete, paste-up, rental and food arices’~ Care ~r,~.r,~vu unior hivh or hgh school r..a~ r4r~9 ’~ ., ’ "

RN or LPN for Doctors Office. ’l~nnth’Yo~;ts~ent~er~e:/~ieg;~esmur~ettete°, D~eCtr°rt}e~o~to"~enc~a’~a~s’ rMat’edhed]uPtie~n. f~’amYerU,a~o°~edda;~ge~n~ UNEMPLOYED, grades. 609-021-1273.
IWI~95

anI/I~DnpI:RAT0R
Full or parttime¯ Knowledge& sotne trouble shooting, Day Nursery 171BroadmeadDesire minimum lyear ex- tli~°htstown home in exchange ,,. - t ] BACKHOE FOR HIRE man .-- - " .. ,22

..... :~’~ of office proced_u..r.es_recluired.Ability to he congenial v,,it~ =Prlncetonl N:J. 05540. ", periencc on IBM,MTSC IvIodel fo~ "oom beard and salary. I We.w!l!.tneaC~aY~t~°Umr~U~tne~SSand machine. Rate $17.50 per ~[~. LawrencevnIe. t~J.
IW.Ltr.r Reply #0107, Wltti, P. o. l~ox adults is a necessity. For in- . ’ .... : V. Prialing wor~ experlenne need so~e one now so please " ~Y~ ~ ..... .L~ hour Call 609-924-6230. " ’

EARN EXTRA CAS~... if you in~ludescust~al SwoPork, rea~ Preshyi’erian ’Church, Experienced not necessary: much more. For application 6745. who have a neat appearauceincluded). 609-021-9435. wal~srepairc~ ~’eplaced. Also
have a Blue Seal license or sel-ups, had various odd jobs. Hightstown to begin Jan. 6. Can Craft Cleaners 609-790-please call 609-452-5039 or --~ and want !o earn m exc, essot WANTED -- 2~/a days office new work. Call 609-466-3437
Black Seal licenee in char~e, Must- he ab e to deal rout- Call Alice Harvey. 609-446-0327 for interview npply to Personnel Office Clio PART TIME -- night auditor - $[2,,000 !,lrsc year, ~,zu,um~work experienced in all office betw~n 4-0 evenings.
eggiblefor Blue Seal license Et tcously with people. For in- 0451.___.~ .-- llall, Princeton University, will train. Appl~, at Holiday wltmn a .years,. rermanen,procedures 609-896-0760.
want to suppl .... t your in- e’view call 609"655"3232, WAITRESS/WAITER - SSISTANT "135 week To Princeton, N.J. 08540. An hm, Route 1 Princeton. P~Strtvmen~, ~°a~0~r~e.~i67~/~) ..............
come, why not apply for this ~ wanted at Conte’s Bar & A -.

; *’ - ¯ ~ sales equal opportunity employer, -- [ " " " ] ] ~ 1 1 } CHILDREN & INFANTS tell~l~l~/ll~¢/~ll’~(~poatoo~ . .... two k ~,- ALUMNI RECORDS P zzeria Apply in person. 330 tarworK’lnlnveatll,enLP~r--cnuslng-an21cu-uu a"c- M/F.
SALEsREALESTA"I~’PEOPLE

a.m. to a p.m. boarded for vacation’ ng ...............
elude one 8-hr.’ shih per week e Dl~ea#tone Witherspoon St., Princeton ~ r o ~- a., ...... ss --~ .~. parents and emergencies. For
andrelieff ...... tions ourr.nelout) between 3:30 ,&530p.m, eoun~an.. ~Omeru=;~r~.~v,~th SECH.ETARY -Fro’ National . , . GY~t.~.a~x~. ~l~.!.~.tu~’o~a"~ dctailseal1609-883.7295. P .......t full time pesiti ......
ho davs Etsck cave Contact Pequ es speeal skils m per. ~ ;;e,v .... "-~.=:’~I""S:=¯’~ o~t assoc ation in Princeton. We nave leaus, we np.ve p,3rt un]e ion .o~_y~ ~t,~.~.aSa~-4 *t ~,~= a alable in a mieae psychiatric
ourPmsonnelDe artmentbat- Solmel, record keeping, typing ¯ ̄ ngures, L;na,,ent~lns ~w-, 10xcellent typing, sharthancl listin s, we have mortgages,atter6,609-443.q03oor~o-~?o.~,~,~,~,,~y,=.~,n~-.~ hoeeJal Pea~n wokina eurroun.
waangam ~2nP~ ahilit .... d telenbnne Laboratoff TechnicianRoom .for advan.e’emen!; skills hdtiatwe to assist in we ~ave exclusive sales ~ ] O~ U t" l U ~’ "’~’,-~;~n’nl’~’,~m-dinl~s [3enefitsinclude’ea~eacatien

................ : :’~ ’ ".’2 e ::~-=hUi÷u-,n’t’~/l~ .~njnr Extraorninary nene~, o~a~t ofl’ice’ administration. Salary marketing, programs, we SWIM CLUB, , Ass!s,tant post.uon ~ a ~,-~E.~kenO~l~"pai([ sick time and ar0ua insurances’
t~ro~g~Ut~gelthejobd~one.Weoi’- High school ;/us 10 years Le~al~irn~e~’ellin6~ersonnee~,epen. Call (~)9-924-6650, harV~iciuSaUtPoer commtSnSeZeOcq

~la~ger.l~cl~Ve s w~er.

~ap~lO;1BoxaY~ 02727, e/o Prin- Apply, P ...... IOept,F I

fer campus atmosphere 4 weeks expenence or associate In 359 Nassau St Pr nceton l all tdlcate O a ze and eeton Packet, ’ ’ ’ , ’, ’ ¯ ~cense~sales’personne, C ’" ’ ’ "g ’ ’ " ’ I THECARRIER CLINIC
¯ "fflESOMERSET vacation after 1 year and othel chemistry plus fivo years MATURE PERSON to do ll. The Lombardo Agency. Supervise sports activities. MATUREWOMEN DESIRESSend resume before Dec. 18. BELLE MEAD, N,J,

HOSPITAL benefits including 35 hour week.

Rehi[I Ave. SomeMIle, gJ. Call 6usiness Manager- 921.8300.
An Equal Opportumm Em#oyer PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY
~Equal Onportunity Employer

The Princeton Packet Newspapers~outh $omecsef Newsapert
300 Wltherspoon St., Princeton P,O. Bo~ 146, $omervlOe, N,J,

(609) 924.3244 (20 1) 725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

l ............ ,2,. ..... ,,,.3., ..... ,,,.
4 ............. 5 ........... 6 ...........
7 ............. 8 ........... 9 ...........
10 ............ 11 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES.I INSERTION ................. $3,00
(3 Insertions ̄  no changes) ............ $4,50
(When Paid In Advance) If billed add .50
CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME ................................
ADDRESS ...............................

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......
CLA$$6qED RATgg

All Closcltled Advertlatn0 oppoars In all aovon
newspapara, The Princeton Pocket, The Lawronco
Ledgor, The Central Poat, Wlndaor.Highta Herald. Tho
Mnnvlllo Newe, The Franklin Newa.Record and
HIIIshorough Beoeon. Ads tony be mailed In or
felephoned, Doodllne for new ode Is S p.m. Monday If
they ore to be properly cloaalflod, Ada muat be con.
coiled by 5 p,nl. Mondoy,
RATES ore $3,00 for four line, or Ioas for one hsue or,
If orl~leolly ordered In advoncet $1,S0 addltionul for
two consecullve weeka or lasuec, and the third In.
aortlon hi FREE, Theraalfer, onch conaocotlva leauo
only coata $1, Nosf IncremBnt o! up to four linea 50
centa and the aame thoraafter, Ade may be dlsployed
with white ,poce mnrBIna ond/or additlanol capitol
Iottere ot $3.g0 par Inch, 5paclol dhcomtt rata of
$$,00 per inch la avollable to odvertlsare running !he
aame doxslllod dieploy nd lot la eanaecutlvo wooka
or dlfleront cloaaitled diaploy ode totolln0 20 or more
hlcilae por nronlh, and who arroege In be billed moo.
thly, Bos nunlbera oro ona dollar oxtro,

TERMSr 80 coo! blliloB chargo II od la not paid bl ad,
vance, ~ pBr cBet coeh dhcouot on claaa!flod dl|play
ada If bill h pold by tho g0th ef tho Iollawln0 n, onth,
$1tuotloBa Wantod ode ond out of area ada OrB

rooyobla with ordor, Tho nowspopor la not rtepandblo
r Brrora nol porroctsd by Iha Mvorllaor hnnledlotoiy

Iollowlno the final publlcotloa of tho od,
I Illllll Illllll II I ii1[ II ....

experience.
Background in synthetic
work in organic chemistry,
organometallic, metallo-or-
ganic, desirable.
Exposure to plastics,
coatings helpful. Exciting
opportunity ’ with U.S.
operation of multbnational
Dutch company.
Competitive salary and
benefits.

Contact’, EIliott L Wninberg
Scientific Director

Inter=tab Chemicols IBC,
500 leney Aae,

New Brunswick, N. J, 08903
Phone: (201) 247.2202; after

5 pm
(201) 247.2205

A~ euual opponunny onmloyor

TECHNICIAN SENIOR
Eleelronlcs

Tha neq.rootioe oatute ol eur R &D
projects ptosideo a atimelating at,
mosphele end an excellent eo.
virnumout, Required qualifications
include Associatea degree in
Technology plus at least 2 years
experienco or very extensive 0x.
pertonce in lieu 01 fermal
academic Alining, Dntlas ievelve
easiating projoct an~lqner in 011
~haaes of product d~velnpmaat of
scientific iuattumentati0n, braad.
board couahuctioa aud nveluatton.
prototype iuatrument C0nah uctlon
and perfarmence tasting, Prospect
ot eventual udvoncemool to
0ngilmedag grades ate oxcatlont
for tight pelean,

Daneltts inotaded edecatlenal
essiatanc#, paid hospitqlizatlon,
ill# Inauro,ee pad mai0t mcdi0al,
regolnr revLewo aud reLifameut
prog(om,

CALL BARDARA SCA~AfI0
(609) 452.~III

PRINCETON APPLIED
RE~EARCtl CORP,

[q~ll 0n~munls Illlp~r01 IMrf)

CLERK TYPIST -- full time
experienced typist, 40 hour
work week, good fringe
benefits, for appointmcut call 5:90 p,m. 600-021-3884,
609-452-0000.

POSITRONS AVAtLABLE iNSURANCE
^,.n.a,..t~ .....~ ...........~.. SUPERVISORmanosement rraine.s, engineers,
bookkeepers, general lyp/sts, Posi~i0e requires thoroegh keowledgechemists, receptlonlst~, drab O[ glue Crass/Blue Shield, Medicater|men." and c0mmercial insurances filings.
SNELLING & SNELLING Supemisary eXpelience helpful.

Pleasallt surleundinss, ligela[ hinge
Personnel Agency bene[its and geod salary. Call for in-
353 Nassau Street telview, Pereaenel Office:

Princoton, N.J. 1HE CARRIER cLIHIC
809-924-8084 BELLE MEAD, N.J.

Itours 9 to 5 Mort. Ihru Fri. (201) 359-3101
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

GOOI) JOBS
¯ AVAILABLE

Profesdonol and Technical
0kllledandUnekllled We specialize In

~awlmeySlala secretaries at the
Trelehg & Ealpleyment ServLae executlva level,

Suburban Office at:
Rtes, 33 & 130 at W0odeida Rd.

Raggieseilla, N.)I
Pheae ~09.5S6.4034 195 Nassau Street

00944g-1053 609,924,3716
No Foa Chargud

I ..... II

WRITER.RESEARCH ER
PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Editorial and rasoarch oeslatont tu tha odltorlol direc.
tor of tho ORe Publhi Opinion index, a ¢ontinuino
proBram of raaaorch Into baahi opinion trend related
to problems of mo or eoclal ond polltlcol impact, of.
fe0tleg boelneea now ond In tha future,
Prolasslonol/a¢odomhi backoroued In buelnoa,/[our,
nallsm/ao¢iol scieneea neceasury,
Roeponelbllitias Includo quastlonnolro preporotlon,
dlrocIIoa of #urvaya,’liUrory reeaurch, wrltlnu, pad
moeoglng the produotlon of report,, pubilshod twlco a
month for oso by top ond mlddlo o,onagomont of Por.
tune a00 Corporotlon, Pull opportunity for ad.
voncamBnt,
II you are Intaroalod plaaao wrlto (Iocludh, o aolory
raqulremant) DO NOT CALL

Kenneth Schwartz
Opinion Re|earth Corp,

N, HarrlBon St. Prlncoton, N,J, 08S40
..... ~’!’~"~’Pe"=°l~’"!’l~a" ?~II ..... ....

housckeeping 4 days a week in ’liv Peunington-Hopewell area:
Princeton area, A knowledge
of Italian desirable, Call after Gloria Chase 000-737-9200For the Windsors call:

Pat Michell 600-443-6200
Lawrence-Hamilton area:
Mr. Lombardo 609-390-5700

area:

tACENSED BUS DttIVEII
needed for tleadstart. $3.50 ae
hr. Call 609.443-1707 hetwcon 12
& 2 pan.

SECRETARY
3.5 yeals experience. Goad typing,
sten0 and telephone persoeality
necessary and ability tn camp0se
routine letters. We offer good pay,
educational assistance, paid
hospitalization, life insurance and
maim medical, regular reviews
nnd retirement program, ,

Call Barbara Scaleup
(509) 452.2111

PRINCETON APPLIED
NESEARCH CORP,

i[qu~l 0pp~nunar [mploym (M/F]~

Illl, I ~ ,,|lJ J I
NASSAU PLACEMENTS

.,,by Bea Hunt

Willmvs Swim Clnb, P, O. Box
5003, Kendall Park, N.J. 08024.
GUAItDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work ill Prineeton-
Lawrenceville erea. For appt.
call 201-329-6021.

DELICATESSEN HELP --
Kendall Park area. Part time
evenings & weekeeds. 201-297-
~29.

NURSES
RN’S

Full or Part Time
11 p.m.- 7 a.m.

Vacancies ONLY
Excellent salary, benefits and
worging conditions, Apply in
poraon, Poraonnal Department.

CARRIER CLINIC
Belle Mead, N,J,
(201) 359.3101

Equal OppormnUy Employer _

Matjorie M, Ilalliday’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

PR fiE,RED p0$MOH$ AGE N CY
M~mt,/Persaanet ........ to 18K
Adrnin,/SupateiSOfy ....... tn 15K Spaclallzlng In
Seles/Markalia#., i ...... I025K Temporary Holp
Teth,/f a#ineeriag ........ to 2gK
(xac,/Caesallaats ...... tO ]OK , )
Recent 0fads/bei0aas ,. . to 12K

/ crlttatrett/I Y(rl’lqrn’lr/.~ Ytl
I ’ ,~](,(’t’¢j fqrial, ( ’lcrk’al,

Excculirl’, I(DPund
Technical

352 Naaasa St,, Prlncoton
l, ,,,M i IH. i. Ii ,,I~ [,lll~,l,, I,II [,~ Ill (609)924.9134 1

I Ill Ill I I I ii ill II . ~1 I [ I I

WAINFORD’S
esola,,sm lariftcoloYl ltlacelnlOylt AgottCy

419 H, HarrMn St, 609.924,9380
Room 100

Pormamont & Tomporary
Oflire pad Stall Placoments

’"l’ho IFhu’s IF/lo Al4~ntT o~,lrrhlt~eloB’’

, .... / I I1~1 I I IlUlllllllll

position in art oriented field
part t me College backgroun~J (201) 359-3101
& graduate of Pratt Institute.
Call after 3 p.m., 201-297-2098,

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

MEN/WOMEN

New Administralive Center
Bridgewator Township,
Somerville, N.J.
Right now s tho deal time to join one of America’s
mast forward thinking larRe Business Equip.
menl/Communieal[ons compames located in a hand.
some modern new facigty in a beautifaliy [andacaped
setting you can enjoy his year ’round.

~ Systems Analyst
370/135 DOS Commorcisl Appllcntiona, 1.3 yrs, sxp,

Systems Products Administrator
Dlatributlon oxp, Wqh gDP porlphural eystems producta In
vadoty of corlfiuurotloas

Industr a En~ neers
(0-3 yrs. exp, ~h~rk maasursnrants, spocial pro]ants, qusn,

’ tqStlVo orlsntstiolL

I~Computer Operator
370/135 DOS, 3 ~ny work woos.

Traff c Spec a st~Ret ho am COOt llaciaIorra proporonon oi pool sere, sao,
etnntiotion of frolght bIOhl~b Tlotlln aondonry baPkOrooad,

li~i Clerial
I ~ Typlno IllUU oddlnu lunehhlu or bookkosphrB trolnlnB.

FOR SOMERVILLE INTERVIEWS
PLEASE OALL in ~onfidonoo

Joo Do FIIIppo

(201) 526,8200 Ext, 275
ogvnl ell,r, let ulet~| ,rid held t0mpMe b,nalll,, phil
al~d nr yaa a an IMIvldaal aad ,aollaolnil ~nsals lat tOul
$1r,,r ptelran, Aa Eqvll Oyp4rlen y [mp~oyat M/W,

olivelli

........... , ,,,,, ..... , , Inlll I 7111iH~il Illl ¸ I II I I I III I IIIInll

, ti
II I I Illll II



T#1E PRINCLeTON P.~Ct~ET
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Classified Jtdvertising
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l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Thursday, December 12, 1974

Jobs Wanted Bargain Mart
CIIILD CARE -- in my home , ,¯ . CIIRISTMAS TREES - CutstartmgFeb 1, w care for
your cnn~"d m’ my home located ,’rod dug - Douglas Fir’, Scotchlinc. Blue Norway andm Monmouth Jct from 9-5 . ,
¯ " ~’.; ¢~. ~./, t. n../’ Wl e Spruce - W V b.,nfhnivuin-.., ~ l~../wa p~t/- ’ ’,’ ’ N "seres Fresh Ponds Rd’chdd (~-921-73 6 after 5 p m . , ....... :,~’ * ~OU[ll brunswicK, IN.d. - 0I) rl.t,

1:10 North, 201-257-2464,
Announcements ’rRA~S--

Tyeo electric train set HO
OIN~n’’E’D HOUSES

scale, barely used, $55 or best
u ur~qq~..,,~ . .-- offer 609-921-3477
A special nounay treasure (or .............
your family and friends - all ANTI.~UE STOVE wood or
beaulifullly made. For details cnal, hke ncw, heat ,3 roams
609-799-2436. $75. Call 251-297-3717.

NAS~VE aN’~werNURSEHY SCHOOL has an ¯ ¯
l u’eau $65’ 2 smgle nhqucopemng beginning Jan. ling- iron I~ds ideal use as k ng

12 p;m. program wRn an op- size milts’ $100; officc desk
uon to stay tor atternoons or lu ’10" x 60" (i-drawnr steel tan
!he,,9-3 ip.m...,~rlo)gr~am pen ~ $00. Uay,’699-:(95-64~4’, eve’. 305]¯ c~,.,ar uasls, gau uu~-,a~-o~/o1258or 009-924-7352. ’ ’

I,EIGGI NURSERY SCHOOLSKIS -- 250cm K251 Brand
- Ilus openings for all day acw, $1:15. Mr. Berlin 609-921-
clasacs, 6 am Co 5::~0 ages 2-5, 7(100 or leave message.
Italf clay, 11:30 - 5:30 or
quarlcr day 3 pm - 5:30 for AM/FM Solid State portable
agcs 5 and pyre’ Please phone rcd n, hattm’y nr electr c,
1~19-466-0505. ’ " hu’gc size, new., $2(I. 609-603-

-- 6219
SATUII.I)AY PLAY GROUP I’Ft~ 10
Far. Iun laving children speed excellent condition
l’hmnedvarietyd’aetivitiesin hardly used, $125. :1 SPORT
a warm happy utmeaphere on ,IACI(F’I’S, Prep size ex-
a farm. Morning and at- cc]lent condition $35. ca. 609-
lernoon session. 6(19-7(30-3001.737-1027 after 4.
FaO~try l’l A~
Day School with everything tniifiature toy hou~es"a/r’l~ort"
for growth and uevelopment school ~’nc ’ " ’vo ’ . . ’ ." , nl rs stores
,invites .-ur ehz d to join its hospital, service ~tatian fire
nappy group. 21/,~ to. 5 year ~cp(., lurnpike, police dept.,
olds. Sel3t. - June. Swlmmn.tg,h’ees, shrubbery, gravel, etc.
pon.y’ rmes, nature walks, me Ileautiful arrangement for
skating, annual class trip. (’hristmas 2o1-297-295q
Morning snack & hot lunch, cmvtimc .............
Call for appt. 609-655-1197. " "

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK -- NEW FURNITUItE FOR
SPECIAL COMMUTERS TIlE IIOLIDAYS
PAItKING- in parking lot, foot
of University Place at Prin- Three piece bedroom suite
ceton Penn Central Railroad $149.95
Station¯ Special parking rates Colonial sofa $169.50
for commuters: $1.25 Week or Three piece Hercalon living

cents per day. Overnight room suite $299.95
parking $1.09. Maple rocker $34.95

Twin mattress & boxspring
t)I{CIIES’I’RA AVAILABLE$79.50
tar New Vear’s Eve. Call(20i) Loveseat $139.50
722-9650 or 722-7199. Five piece dinette $69.50

Lazy Boy recliner $189.95
BABIES WANTED

CASH & CA RRY
The Infant Laboratory at
Education Testing Service is AI,PINE FUItNITUItE
starting a new study. We need 166 W. Main St.
babies who have not yet turned Somerville, N.J.
three months old. If you and 201-526-8883
your baby ’are interested in
participating, please call 609-
921-9000, extension 2559.

Personals
PLAY~ for
rugby team to play Rutgers
Cup team. Sat, Dec. 14 or 21,
Please call Neville at 201-359-
6615 eves¯ or 201-932-2696
clays..
DItE~ of
Itenmntl)ering I)reams," 
lip., $3. l lenry Reed, PbD, P.O.
Box ";07, Kingslon 08526~

EXISTING CAll. POOL needs
I driver/membcr -- Twin
Ilivers-Wall St. via PATH in
Jersey City. Departure and
arrival compatible with 9 to 5
hrs {some leeway). Comfort
and convmdcace phis time and
money saving. Call t109-44:1-
:H{16 or 443-1671 after 7 p.m.

ANY()NE IIAVING IN-
FORMATR)N-- regarding t 
personal bekmging of Marl C.
Skowronek, p[ease reply to
Mrs. Stephanie Skowroeek
General Delivery, Skillmanl
N.J. 00556.

’file SWINGERS OR-
CHESTRA -- Society affairs,
woddiugs, music for any oc-
casion. 201.!D5-2517.
tiAV SWlTCIIBOARD
iufnrmutiou centcr. Call 609-
921-2565. Bast hears 7-10 p.m.

CALl, BI1VPIIRIGIIT -. for
hclp lhroughout prcgnancy.
Pregnancy test available
Confidmztial, no fees, Call 609.
924-7343,

¯ ItIG~ P---~ED
PAItENTtlOOD CLINIC ¯
Monday evcniugs, Call 1)09-4411,
’J439,

MOUS IIELP ANI)IN"
FOItMATION CAIJ, 6013-924-
7592.
Are ~~% i s
hnihhug, need u lift? IllaI.A-
51ESSA(II’~ 1109-737.270(i I.~ uew
insph’alional uzcssage daily),
11 v pTii~;i zl s -AN.
()NYMOUS . uow nlectinl~
Thoraday eveuiuga in West
Wiodsor area, ,’url tfo,nlutio
please call 609-448.1920 or 790-
~07,
MOVING. III Ca e’ J.’u
l, Wont ta sbai’e I ve or
t!X a!uscs W Ve unylb g
cir ee, 1~6).4411.7929.

ATrltAtYrlVI,~ did t gt(
Jady sinepre ha ea ex.
Ireluely eh!o0, hlshionahlt,,
guorlnet L’OUkW S ale
fJllnnctul seeorily, I " g
nlhaled wish h) U t~ e ¯
Ih!lnOll with annie O’ II S (
Ir1)ils 55-6b. Please rol)iy ,st1
In !lux ~1g1719 c/n h’ tee

iu’ke ~

Bargain Mart
(!()I+I,I,~CI’tIRS P ATI,’,S u’
tiole. LI’OUX, llaehlll, Wihl l,lle,
Ih,llt, II’t!IUCS Olld otlw’~i
q’ YUle ¢11 eellull. 609-161b

3ttlfi.

CHRISTMAs trees - Scotch
Pine & Norway Spruce - Your
selection. Cut or, Bug,, Mount’s
Farm Market Rt. 571,
Pr nceton Jet, 009-799-0495.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE ~ &
houschold furnishings for sale.
Sat, Dee. 14 & Sun, Dec. 15.
Rt. 516 1 mile East of
Hopewell. 609-466-2953.

ALM~ on
unused 4 piece pewtcr tea &
coffee service, by Hanle {Kirk
Corp,) $125, Call 609-9’24-2307.

WIIIRLPOOL ELEC. DRYER
used 6 mos. $60, Call 009-924-
8699.

LENOX BOEIIM PLATES for
sale - l Goldfinch 1971 - 1
Mountain Bluebirds 1972 - 1
Meadowlark 1973 - 1 Young
America 1776 (eagle plate) - 
Bird of Peace plate (swan
plate). 009-448-6258.

CHEAPER
BY THE DOZEN] ! !

Luncheon napkins now
$5/doz., dinner napkins now
$7.50/doz.

And 10% off onall tablecloths:
70" round, 00" round and other
sizes.

It’s worth the trip to shop and
save.

ONE-OF-A-KIND
365 N, Mian St.
Doylestownl Pa.

Open Men.Sat,, 10-5
Friday 12.9 p.m.

QUEZAL Sl fADES- signed, 5
opal with gold r m A so ther
interesti)g itens "m
Colleetlque, 153 S i~iain S’("
Ilightstawn, "

TWIN BEDS - 2 solid Maple
with box springs & mattress.
$50 each. Child’s desk & chair
$25 Ping I~mll table, sin, ac-
curdiml. A in excel eat
eanditiou. 609-446-4074,
FIREWOOD far safe’qn’any
amouot, Weekdays after 4:30,
Cull 609-449.25011, Weekends
calll~ ..............
WESTINGIIOUSE LIISII-
WASIIER ¯ brand new used t
montlL Best offer, 609-44 -2364

MUST SEI,I,: Magllavox
AM/I,’M Ste’eo cms)e 
dresser with J atehhg desk,
All Meditleranelzn stylhlg
Call after 7;a0 p.nl. tliOtl) 4,t9.
11960,

l"t)lt SAI,E Weuvhig bxnli
luadlfled twu,harnoss $311
~01 1~45-1H 1O.

111 --°L’~, Fit t DA’IIIE
WASIIElt ,I pc t’ I nat
tln’igld thinu $L$i elCll ~1~
~17,9 0, ’

ICE SKA’I’ES -- mnxl col.
,lilies i aiirs g iTs wh to
[lllul.’e~, size 3:1 pair beyqt
I)laeK llgUl’ei alze ~1 Inirrow, tit
each, Train sol ltlalldard
~gqge, bust after+ II01t.lllii.
on,lq

Bargain Mart
WINTER =SPORTS EQUIP-
MENT -- 2 pair boy’s black
figure skates size 9. One pair
vinyl excellent cond tion,
insulated lining $8. one pa r
leather flannel lining, fair
condition $4. Wooden skis,
good condition, great for
beginner, ski-free bindings,
$15, 609.683-9736.

CON~exc.
cond. $200. Art Deco
demitasse set, $35. Child’s tea
set, $16. Portable typewriter,
$25. F’isher ALU-RSL skfis, 190
cm., $60. Lange ski boots, size
10, $20. 609-896-1505.

BIKES -- Raleigh Sports 2-
speed 2P/2’, like new asking
$50. Schwirm 3-spee~l Sting
Ray, like new, asking $50. 600-
805-1763.

COL~UT.
TEItS - 2 pair, wood, custom
candle design cut out, size 16 x
55 inches. $10. takes
thcm...Goed condition. Call
609-586-7265.

FIR~ --
lloliday special at reduced
price. All seasoned, split,
delivered and stacked. Sold in
3/4 ton pick-up truck loads
Call 609-446-2133 if no answer
call 921-3636.

BEAUTIFUL BLACK FUR
CAPE -- custom made 12-14,
originally $1200, asking $600.
509-452-6076_._____:. --

FOlt SALE PATCIIWORK
QUILTS -- handmade blue &
white $35. Brown & white
cogwheel design. Superb
needlework $125. 201-359-5374.

GREENTAGS
1/2OFF

The Outgrown Shop
234 Nassau St.

{Behind Reddings)
Tues-Fri 19-5 Sat. 19-3

WONDERFUL CIIRISTMAS
GIFT for someone’s plump
Valentine. $236. Relaxai:izor
practically new for $76. 609-
452-~413.

BORGANA COAT -- size 12-14,
warm & lovely, used l season.
Cost $155. first buyer $35. fi09-
452-M 13.
2 DRESSERS, $25 ea. sofa
$20; dinette, $20; end tables, $3
ead double bed, $20; ll x 17
green rug, $10; 9 x 12 rug, $8;
791 X 12 carpet, $10; chair, $30.
1)00-~6-9307.
FORMICA Dinette Set-- Good
condition. Also brand new bar
w/2 stools. Best of fee. 609-443-
6016.
AAA FACTOII.Y OUTLET:
Upstairs more animals than
thc Philadelphia Zoo. Chi~
thalis. Down stairs heavy cast
brass aml lireplace c( uipment
al the "Georgian liouse"
amlcx ef Thc Roosters’ Coup.
Largest lamp shade and
fixture operatinn fur a 100 mile
radius. "Kernel size Pricing"tin 61. 2!J, 2 miles South of
l,ambm’tville, N.J. (6(DI :197-
a027. Opmt 7 days a week,
Saoday 11-4.
BEI~ ~1~I) muskrat
cent {Beaver lunk) current
style, excellent cond, size 6
$125. 609-983-3614 af er 6 p.m.

MAN’S BLUE SUIT -- 40 rcg
like new overcoat size 40;
lady’s black cashmcrn coat,
size 12 new condition Misc.
cot )ng, 609-924-6023.

BOY’S BICYCLE -- Raleigh
Grand Prix. lO-speed, 24" 16"
frame. Immaculate reed tips,
$85, 609-924-6023.
19" ADMIRAL COLOR T.V. --
$70, needs Work. Call 6b%883-
3536 utter 4 p.m.

JUST IN TIME for the
holklays’: 1 of a kind chairs
cus om made. t ave o be seen
to be apprecialed. All
reproductions of Chippendale
wiug chairs. Only :1 left. Also, 1
blauket chest m’,dmgaey &
quartered oak {old); l maliog,
ennun{~Je chest w/drawers,
and I black lop nnlple desk
w/2 drawers. Dishes, pic-
tarcs, ete. 2o Snndnary Ave.,
Ih)powell. 009-466-0334,

l,INTllt I,~ CtlLIA,]CTION
J hn Ilcaoi bottles ii0,1-7tj19163.

TE L ESCO P E 6’ ’
t;A~IEGIIAIN -- e(ualitarhd
inaunl, chick drive, ’-) eye
lileeas fhaler diqve aurreelor
Now eundilion $1251 Call 609,
561i.1556,
t!ItYN’I’AI+ C ANDE 1 ,~ iS
dinilig rocn $ 2511 i tel lg
bldl $5(i, Ehn Ilidgu Pork, 6o9.
737,1i39,
Ellll~Wi)tlll ch’~lae
soiisnlied onll split lordwocds,
Cull ’J15.’~5.g,5115 ur 609-5!~.
4367, ...................

(ll,IVE (IItEI,’,N ..... eur It,
a iirux. 12 x Ilk Fh’elO’unfosad I,tls lhan o yt!ar, Vable
$400, hal will aeli for tiTfi, Igl9-
,t66,15fi5.

ItAI)[t) t’,tINTIt(IL SYS’I’EM
.... ;It’, In, at Ioh,vl, ulolor) ’I fl.
whig oh’iilune witli ellgine g
1)billlne IrUilSni tier und
receive1+ Uburgor HI,Cad
hiltler,~, ii Servus will, tun.
lilll’lcrs, EIlul nlieid like lieW,
li,qolia uver $111gi,, oskhig $~f).
7o I.:l~i0-1~.ilff,

I,’,,,~,~7;i TIANt u .....
lilylliuulh ninlur, Tires, C1111
70bll1411HS,

Bargain Mart
NEW INDIAN CARPET --
10xl5, Bluo w/red & gold
border. Appraised at $1600
Will sacrifice at $900 or best
offer, 609-446-4846.
MUST SELL FURNITURE,
odds and ends, double bed,
$15 arm chair $12; table & 5
chairs $25; much more. Call
609-449.6102 after 6 anytime
weekends,

CRIB w/BUREAU $75 pr
playpen, dee. sterilizer,
carseat $3 ca; infant seat and
baby bath $2 ca,; stroller
w/seat for 2nd child $25 push
lawnmower $12; elee. edge
trimmer $10, All in brand new
condition. Phone 6094411-5697
after 6.

SANTA’S FOREST -- A large
selection of Christmas Trcea.
Choose and tag now, cat later.
Also large size trees for
schools & organizations.
Harbourton Ridge Nurseries,
Har bout ton-Woodsville Rd,,
Harbeurtan, N.J,

STEREO -- tape recorder.
Ampex F44 ’ reel-to-reel, $65.
Sony 4-channel decoder, amp
model SQA200, $45. 609-924-
9207.

PLANTS Hanging Baskets,
Terrariums. We do plant
parties. Call The Potted
Ladies 009-443-3046 or 446-___ 9249.

LIONEL - A. F. - Marklin -
H.OI Iluge inventory. Get
those repairs in early,. Huge
operating display. Wdl buy or
trade your ra as. Shool’s
Trains, 347 Willow St., Bur-
dentown, NJ. 609-198-1469,
daily 5 to 12 I to5 p.m.- 6:30 to
8 evenings, Sat. II to 3, Sun. 2 to

SILVER INVESTORS- You
can participate in the market
price action of SILVER
through a unique plan whose
investment characteristics
are better than coins and
much better than bullion. 600-
924-~75.
ELECTRIC TRAINS
REPAIRED. I buy and sell
new & used trains. Jay’s Train
Repair. 201-829-0765.
STEREO TAPE DECK - Solid
state, 3 sp., auto push button
2 mikcs. Like new, $126. 609-
448-7561.

FIBEWOOI) FOil. SALE --
l,’or delivery call 609-452-9152.

Try l)iadax, formerly I)ex-A-
I)ic[. New namn somc for-
nnda, capsules & tablets al
Thrift Drugs.

’roy trains for Chrism,as.
Complete set Tyco trains,
action cars, track & houses.
Like new, Value $150. Only ,f80.
Call 609-021-2149.

FIItEWOOD - we cut and sl~lit
out’ own hardwood. Beat he
iucl shortage - use your
fireplace. Excclhint quality
rcasonabln price. N.J Beag e
Club, tMlow ltd., Skillman,
N J, 609-4(16-3841 weekends
only,,
REFRIG EltATOll.-Frcezer --
14.2 cu.ft., self-defrosting,
good working order, best
oflur. 609-443-4573.

DINING SET 9 piece, solid
mahogany fruitwood finish,
excellent condition, $850. 009-

, 924-2005,

M()VED -- Never used top
quality dining living,
bedroom sets. Curio desk. 251-
762-’.1964.

TWO PIECE CORNEIt SOFA,
slate table $75. Call 609-446.
0693 after 5 p.m.

SPEEI)WAY BIKE SIIOP
Vista - Motobecane. Ross

Free Layaway
Wn service what wcsell
Rt, 33 & Airport Bead

tlightatawn, N,J,
600-443-3320

POItTABIJ~] I[UMIDIF Elt --
dnluxe Inodel, 2 speed motor
with built-in heatcr humidistat
aud olher features. Walnat
lidish cahiuel, used ouly 2
weeks, cost $150 new selling
for $15. 609.62,-7790,

I,’ltEl,’,ZEIt IIEF, F

Ilenm gruwn uaturally fed
steurs, Cat te yonr owu
slmeificutiuu, wrapped and
Irozau. Ktio[lllau Farnl 600-
466.677;I,

SEA WEI’]D ̄ I,itulflrd o1’
grui,ulur, The ideol phi l
viiiinlbi, At Peh!raoil’S Ntlr-
sery l,iiwrcneevillo lllid,
lh’hict#lon,
MAKt’%’~’i’li, D liUUS N~;~W’!
They Jt{sl I~k npw whenIbey’re tqeailu wiui Trewax
ling Shuui XlU. llelll ek’etrle
Shunt amer mdy 11, lllglits
I hu’llwaro ( u,

hnltu’led iliill dul iltllle yarn,
Needle ioinl, crewel w,)rkl
rngs aud licaessurit~ will bo
foiind ol

i iTill,: KNITTINf’ glli)l
6 T{Ihule St, (10~.91,1,93011

ICed(Ice i, xcess fioida will,
I,’!tiblex luhhqs ollly $1,1111 hi

n’ I Iruga,

IIISt%lllilN(l I,’UIINITU IE
IS A WASTIg, (onT iilrow it
iiwoy, We refinish & rellab’ oi
very reasunoblu rtilea Cal
eveil ilga ’Jtll.iihi.,~2(Itl,

Bargain Mart . Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
TYPEWRITERS . Electric LARGE PRINT -- in solid DIP’N STRIP . wishes’to
manua portable offtc~ cne’ry frame ask ng $30 Also lbenk allit’s customers for the
models.’N~w recol~ditioned humidifier w/comfort control, tremendnus success of our
ADDERS, 17ALCULATORS $25. and wooden rack for large shatter and door stripp ng sae
Name brands, Rentals, roast, $5. Call 669-799-0100. which ended Nov, 15, but due
Renairs, Trade-Ins. CENTER toihe many retluests to extend
BUSINESS MACHINES 104 RUBBER STAMPS this sale for so many people
Nassau St. 609-924-2242. ’ .’School or College addresa "who couldn’t get the.shutters

" Bomebusineas, zip-code off the house in time" we will
WINE HOBBY USA - Home Rubber stamps of al k nJs’ be happy to extend Our sale

price of any shutters $4 anywinemaking supplies avail- and sizes made to your order
painted door $9. until Dcc. 31,able 620 State ll.d., Rte. 200 N. at:

Princeton. Free consultation IIINKSON’S ’74, And because we were
and testing. Open Tues.-Sat. 62 Nassau St. going to run a sale for strip-
10-6 p.m. Thurs. 10-9p.m. Tel.

l IREWt)OD 
ping any painted eha r for $7

609-924-5703 " "Oil. SALE - from Nov. 15 until Dec. 31 we
round or split. Call 60(3-737-4060are going ahead with that sale

LIO~ER after (i p.m. too. Shutters doors and
TRAINS wanted by eollcetor .... ~+,,.-,,,cu t,^,-,~ chairs, all you can bring from
Will pay up to $500 a set or .’u~u~,~.~’new’°ask~n~’~,~, anywhere. If you need
2 r . ~ys n~ ~ ~ . tracking that’s available at a$ 600 fo your eolleehon. , . , .

Please call 609+565-92t6 after 6 Boy §. b!ke, not new, askmg reasonable price. Thank you
p.m. $20. Can 251-469-1655. again, not us, Dip ’N Strip 49

5668.FIREPLACE WOOD -- Cut 24 V 0 L U M E E N -
Main St., Kingston, 909-~24-

and split. All hardwood C CLOPEDIA SET - $100 or
Choiceseasonedoak, seasmtedbest offer. Call 201-329-2854,ELECTItO STATIC stereo
I year and longer. Delivered =.~~~,, head phones. Must sell. Koss

FxlxEwuuu/r~uuu~HiPS -and stacked $40 a trueklead ...... ESP - (i. New, still under~vtmcn 1 ow, F rewood guarautne, best offcr evcr $70.Call 609-446-4253, If no answer . ;.. .... ,’ seasonea, a)llt, ue vcreu609-261-3032. Stagandoe ~arm Services. 609-448-5332.

{609) 737-3242. Professional ~"..,.~ ~,,ICK~ CAGE Tree Service¯ 609-443-4646 ’
33 Railroad Place SON~Odel Dixie Bed & Foanl

Hopewcll N.J. KV 1920 new never used ia Wed-Sat, 12-7
609-466-1242 original carton, full wurra~ty, 116 N. Mata St.

cost $69O., firm price $435., Hightstown .
. Casual imported fashions & New I-lope area call 215-794-

POTTERY STUDIO --accessories 8489.
MINI-BIKE - can be seen Sat. Handmade planters . mugs-

. Ilandcrafts & gifts . nr Sun. afternoons. Can be bewls-vases. Rsnbl,prices, 219
Nceesed for road: 609-737-0259Clarksville Rd., Princeton

¯ Distinctive greeting cards, aeytimc. Junction.

¯ Doll houses dog house fur- 26TUDDEDL78-15 scow,ires, AMERICAN FLYER -- lram
niture and ’sofl ta’,,~ r~ 2 studded 6.0o-15 snow tires; set. Passenger & h’eight
children " ~ .... iBM portable dictating unit, namy accessories. Auto.

best offer. 609-799-3735 after 6 switehcs & uncouples, 2
.Selected antiques & p.m. transfurmers. $130. (109-466-
decorative tools 2444 days, 460-1665 eves.

7 lhP. TRACTOR plus leaf ROADS END FARM USED
ROOFING SLATE -- 12" x catcher and spreader. Self- FUItNITURE & ANTfQUE
24", approx. ;t squares, sell propcllod, Yurdman mowm’BARN -- kiddy corner
individually or by the square incl. reDair insurance, various children’s items
Ca 201-359-5206 evenings, FireplaCe equipment, dcsks, 2small chairs musical

l)argaius 201-359-6807. rocker, c)aise lounge, 2 pair of
COME BROWSE AROUND --SEASONED FIREWOOD We Imve some lovely gift ideas

609-448-1962 just waiting for you. Late day
fashions to wear to your
parties and celebrations,
Pajama Pant sets TreviraDON’TWAIT FORJANUAItY
long drcsses long skirts withCI.EAItANCES
appliqued blouses. Stop in

GETYOURBARGAINSNOWsoon, enjoy our unhurried
utmosphere. Plenty of

20% to 50% off all fall and parktag. Note new store hours
winter merchandise. Special thru Xmas. Tues. thru Sat.
group (if long dresses and 10:30-5p, m. Sunday, 12-4 p.m.
Party Pajamas one of a kind, Call first if weather is bad.
$26 vlaues to $69.98. ItED BAIRN
Note store hours thru Xmas.Rt. 206 Belle Mead
Tuesday ttwu Sat. 10:30 - 5, 201-359-3305
Sunday 12 - 4. Please call if ....
weather is bad.. .... TEl) & WANDA -- The

creativc Dull Makers of
ItEI) BARN Prinonton welcmnc you to see

Rt. 206 BelleMeadNOW thcir Christmas display201-’,1!)5-:1;105 nf centerpicees and Christmas
ctccoratieas. Ted says "Wanda
and I are party decorators and

FOHSALE-- Fireplace wood winduw decorators" or
Call 201-359-5556. whalevnr and a price to fit

your )ocketbeok from $1 and
APP~e-c’~o be up, alsn buy ur rnnt while they
pressing Sweet Apple Cider last. We also make our own
and selling Crisp Juicy desit..Tls nf Mumnmr Dolls and
Stayman, Winesaps, Mcln- leathcrs.Spocialorders made
tosh and Golden Delicious deposits requircd. Ceutm’
Apptes until at least January.peices Ior all seasons. Wan-
Terhune Orchards, Cold Soil cia’s Chnve (lolls, 6" $2,511 9"
ltd., 609-921-9369. $3. For iaformatioe please ct

late aftra’noons, eves and
wcekmtds. 609-924-2079.

BICYCLE REPAIRS WIIIRLPOOL ELECTRlC. Wc Buy and Sell DRYER. Deluxe model, used
only 11 months. $100. Call 609.

TIGER AUTO STOIIES 771-9061.24-26 Witherspoon Strect
WA4-3716 RIFLE -- Anchutz target,

model 19-D with sights &shng,
mint condition. $90. 609-394-BOYS’ CLOTHES-- like ncw, 3874.

sizes 14 to 40. Mighty Mac’s
sport coats slacks etc.
Bronco go-cart also like new. IADIES BETTER FASHIONS
Call ~9-921-7057. - size 14, includes Pendleton

w(valens, Gregg Draddy keits,
USED FURNITURE of every
description. Thousands of feat
to browse through. Always
something different . argent
coneetion in Bucks County.
Daily, 0:30 to 5:30. Closed
Sunday, Edison Furniture,
Dnylestown, Pa. ¯

I,’IItEWO(II)

AVOID THE CRUNCtl

OItDER NOW

Cut, Staaked & Delivered
Call Woosamonsa Fro’ms
009-737-1932 after 6 p.m.

Cliltl,~rMAS PATIO SALE --
Pre-iufhltion priens, Artificial
6 ’l, ~’otell pine, 4 ft, silver
Chrislnnm tree llever oaed,
buxed, books ages 2.25,
clolhhlg ganlea luggage,
lamps l tu’nlturo till like now,
14 llurning Tree La le,
Uaiveraily Park off lit, 206
upposite Rider College, Taru
on Von l)arveer Dr, bear lo
left, Patiu bohhid huuse C s
s01eS only, Most Items gift
is)xetl,
I)lAlq "i~ i"(~ ~ -’Old
sqtnire grulld pialio nlaai sell,
Pleoau cull tiller 5 p,ln, t~J,
,gi11-77Oli,
FIItEWOtIII ....... tie ve’e
buudlea l/lle(irdSRi, In I aord
hw Sill), 609.7511.20’13 er 1109,758,
’.)~i(CI, Al.,~iel_~’ !i p,m~.~+

I1(i1,1, Ill)USES MtE (llih A’ 
IIII,’TS, 1love Ilie ftin uf

slini;hhli~ yoln’ uwii, 1 etlaliiln
iniike inil]nlahed dull hutis1)s
Dulr deaigil ur Ini!lo I)el4h~lhig
ill $3,% Call il99-021. ~ 9
ev,iiIi ii~s,

llllANll NEW livh~l rant
Illridlilre, Cohoihil sn abel x,
,’hi, it f 110,95 ’o’ nl , I ¯
niedilih, delivtq’y, ern a r
cash & carry, 19011 57,i1.11111111,

I IALl NI, ,’lllNTtJIl,l I~lW,
Mohl SL, Siiliii’l’vl Is,

also polyesters. Select from
long skirts, black blazer
jumpers, dresses, coats. Also,
girl’s leather figure skates,
sizes 13 & I. Call 609-1196-0766.

SEWING MACItlNE -- Like
new, Sears Zi~ag console,
Walnut cabinet~ all at.
taohmm)ta hmlodlug button
holer, decorative stitichiug
cams, Asking 1i00, Call 6(#J-
799-2729 aftm" 3:30.

NEW- Ski jacket exh’a ho’ge,
$15. 2-whilcwull snow tires
t17a-14, $12, Supra’ 6 movie
p’ejee i)’, Kcystoue, $20. (109-
!124.70119,

Sg.IS Volki; Cuheo hiudiogs
pulea, Norl eask X)ola, slse
Ill;,, escellcal eoudiliol,, Tutal
$47), 6n~,7’,17.1;lln, usk h)r
Nont,y] ......................
CtINIEMPtIIIAItY MtII)E IN
wnhial i~dronin net inehidhlg
h’anie &headbourd Queen
size nlalh’eas & box spr ng
ladies triple dresser with htige
ulirrur, linill’S eheal, 2 night
lables ’) nlalehlng linnpa like
lieW excalkqd aundltiun, Itust
oiler, Ca 6(19.41i6.(~hi0,

I it )W- u l’~a)~lt-]i-dTiliTi;{TiiTw77i df
sovhlg? Ihin’l wolk uruund Iii
u hurrel -, Ihey’re t’uld tnl-
culnhlr10hle, nnd nul In style,
We’re hi alyle and have
fahiilnua uqcea uu cldihhlg
und t!hrishnus lhmia, Tliot’a
why we tire coiled Fiibtduns
I,’hida, IJlaaled {1l eurner uf
Villuge& S, M II II(I, i0 IlaMi.
Neck ’Ollly liillitlltls front
Prhiaehlli,

it:tl!,lCII .... il6", grut~ i) CUll.
leliilslrarY it t, asli[oll, Perfet’t
eulidlUOli, i1(1tl.4,1tl,9171L

i, S T X~Fi;f + 71X]]i;f V-~ii(l]7 ’u
rUllCil 1,dllk e{{i, ’II e g ,
,,lily M ulil, Telc lllUli++ gOH~.l+
’7’/411 after II p,nl, weeknlghla,

sizn 4 ice skates, pop corn
popper, dolls hi chair, Renne
nrgan, various games. Mum &
dud’s cnntcr, end tables half
round wa tab n, 2 kitchen
sets, tables lamps floor
lamps, cedar chest, wall
ndrrnrs, magazine racks
wrought iron flower stand,
(Iccuralcd milk cans con-
fnrcnee table & 4 chairs
purtable stereo, outside grills
kitchmt knick knacks picture
h’ames, conso e stereo am/fm
radio, over ’.100 items to choose
h’nm. 324 Sharon ltd. at in-
lersection of Windsor Rd.,
ltnbbi nsville, N.J. 6119-259-7659.

IIOLI,] NS SNOW 13 IX)WER-- 6
liP, self-pr01~lled,’ like new
$2511. Ca afire’ 5, 1109-452-1294.

WE IIAVE THE MOST
UNIQUE JEWELRY you can
lind anywhm’e. One eta kind
(Icsignod by F’atrick nf an-
lit uc ghlss and beads. Perfect
ha’ gifts and yourself. Come
and see it. Price $L0 up.

RED BARN
lit, 206 Belle Mead

201-359-3305

STEII.EO-. GE portable, good
ennditiun, new needle, perfect
for prc-tcens. 609-452-~64.

NEEDLKWORK -- IIlocked,
stoflcd pad sewn $15. 609-443-
484{i,

JINGLE BELL Christmas
Stockings for the whole family
-- (with free candy cane) 
Ordcr cow, our elves tire
casily! $6.~ post paid -- The
Farmhouse, Village 2, New
llopc, Pa. 16936. {215) 662-9250.

FlltEW(1OD - Well seasoned
hardwoods. $50 a Cord. $31 a ~,!~
Card delivered. Call Lum-
berjacks. 609-448-6076 or 587-
5979.

A P PL~’~A-’-f ~ a nt
smelliug long burning hard-
wnod scasaned& dry cut
s )lit, delNered & stacked. $,to,
a lmcklood. Call 609-4,t9-4253.
or 443-1349,

APPI+[AN CES --
Bch’igertilur, $15; snlall gas
rallge, $15; Frcezer, $16. Allin
wurkh)g conditiou, I Pble l)r,
Ihaiscvcll,
I’LY~7/MT’ ,TlTi,iX;i~ -
ext, new 4x6. 3/6" ~.7!1 1/2" ;
$4Alll 5/5" $6,10, 3/4". $’7,t111.
IAunbur, Andm’seu wbuluwa,)1fflli ’, eff, Cau deliver, Cull
eol]t~.,l 215-270.0632,

"TiT, Vfi]T/Tiiiii;,:7/7,-"
lq)l,Y WIII)I,I,~SAI,E

For yoilr heine, culntKq’, bunt
1100.4,13-,16,19

lilt, t(, IIvd & Fnal)i
Wed.Sul, t2.7
116 N. Mahl St.

___ //ig!(Isto_wn
tlIVE A CANIIIAt~ PAltTY
Saa6tod clindlea flower rings,
bases and candle decor, (lifts
for Ihe ilusleas. Cull Ca idle
!’aloee, Ii011.709.14ih5,

EMIqltl,: SOFA - blue ve vet -
lierds reioir, $25, P e ,’iee
al’!er 5 ll,iii, ii99-,llilb~iilb

IIItAN!l NEW .- SufilS and
sofa I~ds, ~1111, iniitlreas1)a ~’d,

Iltgl.,I,13 ,,,111,16
lllNIl,l liEll & I,’IIAM

Wt~bSat, 17,7
116 N, Mahi Sl. lllglilstown

ANNtlUNC NG YtlU l
EN(IAtlEMI’]NT? Cull Design
l liolugraldiy at ii01i,o7,I,I’139
fur yellr Fill, 14 lleWslln le’
<eiqliigtiinVlll llor trtdl,

Bargain Mart Wanted To, Buy
CItRISTMAS TREES - Buy political buttons &
Spruce & Douglas Fir. Choose political items from
and reserve NOW, cut later. Washingtun to Nikon. Buy
Walter Wittenbrook Bently rosters banners ribhons;
I,d,, Hightstnwn 609-446-5336. novelties, newspapers, >
6-6 P.M, weekdays anytime autographs voting hteruture
weekends, on presidents & v ce

presidents. Also buy
autogra hs of famous peopleCIIIllSTMAS TItEES- choose Mr 3 LIP~ Nostal,,ia She" 256and cut - Scotch pine andf
Nassau St Pr~’n "’N o r w e g i a n s p r u c e. P~l~,,- ,’~, ii~, o,,,,cet°n’ N.J,

INGEBBAND Ceanbury Neck _’<’.F ~’~’" .....
Rd., Plainshm~o, 609-799-1306,PHOTOGRAPHY MAG-

AZINES wanted by ~hoto
I"llt~la ’d- club. We have no budget o pay
wond, Split & delivered. $40 a ~(~urdthe~, but, we promise to
trucklood. Approx. :1/4 cord. ~. Y em morougn y 609.
Call 609-’,192-7014. 007-4850.
’rW~neer WA~ OR
~+~i~ i~ei~enne~ 91~d u’~osed’BUTANE HEATEftfor trailer
’ .... ,’. ., " ur arge room 201-359 2927

l"ri. 1)09-T37-1603. ’ ¯
CIII~ - I bU~book
Whnlesalel)lucSpruce Scotch cases old ma~az ncs &
Phic and l)ouglass Fir. 609- newspapers. B~y comic
4(i(1-1607 attar 4 p.m. ’ magazines before 1974 in arge
tilL PAINTINGS - carved quaities.. Bu~ old ,posters &
,ramcs sas,t p;~sas ,,ow, ,ow7<uvT,~is’n+aS,++ps,~,~ ea(alo~
I ’ces Cal 609-448-1955 p Ip ms anu¯ ’ anyth ngo d or unusual Mr

:lL’s Nostalgia & Collecturs
MODEItNTABLE LAMPS -a Short 256 Nassau St D.. .
ai .... , r, ...... .p i. Reasonable. 609-448-5672ceton N J Pro ~""’aftcr 5; , , . ne w+-~,8141,

GItAVE I:HANKFTS+ fally I C~+ Ct "woman’s
ll13331’~i3~’sta,P, Pi’ng,~.~gt~~go~knr flncYoc, l.°pedta of," ¯ . .. y ¢+.I rosp. woman’sconl)letc wits waterprool b CvC e After 5 ~no,Toa +one)ow, $’.1.95. Alsabulmhes of v , , +,,-.oo.+,+o.
Mlly, pine, fir, hemlock.~
Chrishnas h’ees and good tree LIONEL -- American Flyersstands. Vm’y blrge selection at and [ves, trains wanted. I payLcyrcr & Sm h P ant M~ "ket, up to $1,000 a set. Call 609-394-2{)21) (;l’aenwead Ave. Trnn- .7453.Ion. Open 7 (lays. Ca 609-007-
:r.t3:l. LIONEL TRAINS, American

Flyer, others wanted by
SPINET IIALDWIN Acrosonic collector. I pay up to$,500 for a
piaan. Lceox pieces, silvcr tea set or odd pieces. Call 609-557.
set, cx(uisite haadmade3:133, 9 a.m. tn 4 p.m.
afghans, crystal, antique
Lcnox dieaer set. 215-066-2303.N!~ED CASH? Buying al U.S.

snvcr coins dimes to do ars
and ledian V Nickels. 201-722.

PECAN DINING ROOM SET 2288.
- tl ledderbaek rush chairs,
laitcll, table iecluding 2 leaves Musicalcind pads. Excellent condition,
~to). (a)o-466-3:19L Instruments L

CONTEMPOItARY WALNUT HM~o &
chtho cahinet, table with leaf Ace tone amp, Good condition
6 chairs, I year old excellent $250. ca,, or best offer, Call
condilion Also g s "~ ge, gold 809-449-2624.
Ihernuddrapes&rod 6xl2ft., AR~TE
0% liP Johnson boat motor w/case. Used by student 1 yr.
washing nulehtae air can- Like amy $125. Call 600-737.
ditinnm’, maple cad table 2107.
refrigm’aim’ and plow. Call POUR PIECE ZIM-Garaltcr 5:30, 1109-466-0782. drum set. Zildjian cymbal, hi-

hat, gnod condition, $13(I. 609-
ICE CUBE MACHINE -- 921-7556Unil’low Kold Draft Model

2EX~LLENTWOODWINDS <)GBSW. :16x42x24. 609-446-1221.- b41ute silver Armstrong
Me--tare: Reritage with B feat excelleni’
Aolkue vanity & dining set ’ cmtdition 4 yrs. old, $5110.-
scw mclch, frost-free refrig. Clarinet, wood, Buescher,
iunrc, 6119-440-7029. never tlsed, $150. 609-446-4536.
CAI~iNETS ~CES (;Irl"A t ( bson SG s a 
’’t’[f do.lt-yourseliers, or d ’d¯ l,:xc, cond. with cash,
I’ :~ltPlt~Y 7nstal!nu uy us+ $21 o" esl alfur, 2(11-259-0023.’i,’ ~ Ve y - lOW prices
Aristocrat l’:.itcbens, 52 Route

~MAS:1:1 6’ e ’re ’v e 6 9-567-2400,r~. ’ ’ , . y............... -- like new, " o ;IS Ileathkit
SEWING MACHINE - Nscchi. h’ansitar e[ech’onic orgall. :17
(innd sturdy machtae with nolo keybunrd 121 19 organ
cabinet. Muciihie has l yr. voicc swilchcs, (5 silicuuc’
guaraetec. $40. 609-400-3670.h’ansilors, woodca wahnit
evcniilgs, h’cunl,. Best oflec, 009-443-5915,

’ ~---- A M~Ta’a n oI’IItEWOOD, $10 - $20 split .. . ~. " ..... , .’ ’ ’ PlggyDacK -- 12U watts peakaed round, pick up in your car ......... ,
h’oak C’l ’t69-4455 45 waits llLVI~ 2 cnanam {nase

’~ ~’’’ LJ~Ol~OOi guitar), 15" imavy duty
I .... speaker $:25 A so GoihrI’tll(OAl .be’ut I Lynx . . ~r

size i exce e clic to ’ ( l~elestar 4.:plc~
’ ~, ~ . , U S ) ’,l pOSUlOn SWLtCn ano( (. p I 6(#,) 799 271111P (...... " " ’ vibrato, $65,201-359-1~67. Both

---- cnnplilicr and guiha’ are like
SI,’,ASIINEI) FIRIOWI10i)- eew.
l)t,livcred, Call 1109-~i9-3043. l i

l’;XlJl~It II’.]N CEI) DBUMMER

Wanted To Buy

ROCK & ROLL RECORDS
from the ’50s & early ’(10s. 609-
44:1-5411.
110 ~~ba by
grund nr snudl to reed, grand
piano ill good condiliou to sell?
II so i)lease call 609-~24.9297.

WAN’lED . upright piano in
working order. Also
aqoarium preferably fully
equipped, 609-924-5957.

WANTED: 12 gauge shntguu,
auioolulie ur puolp. (2091 1173-
3777 nr {2011 044-791/?,

LAWN M()WI,]ItS WANTED,
119 yeu wanl to get rid of your
nuuslarliog, brilkeu-down
lUV¢lnnowar, If su, 1 will pay
van $1. 201-297-63!6.

wA~~~ 11<
I)hila), Coll doys fi(l{J,021-4363
eves 79!1-~iL%

5 al’ 111 SPI!’,I,’+II tlIRI’S
IIICYt!I,F, wanted, Mnsl be hi
goad coudilioil, Call 600-1i96-
0;i79 evenings.

WANTb,’II Ilsed Piuball
Matqli1)e, Nnl seer $51i, If liol
warktiig lake it Iron, yuli fur
$3, Call 609.,I,tli.5966 ofler 7
p,nl .........

I IltlY all kiuda uf o d i ( mi uld thhlgs, Sire’ eihil~
glass brulllO elulal e,
fuinlhlit~ uiintlngs ely 199
il2,1-711i6h ’e#,l, 5 " "

W A ~7~,’i]";i;i’F’~-{ i’~; ?" °y,’~ rlil
1)u ) i111’ hr |aa e [
oiunllllUlO all I desa alee )
attq’ihlg silver ele, sullla ur
lqrllhlga, hllhn~h’lal, bushloss
ur prlvuht, thi"e¢t li irttet
prie1), cal4h polll, S, I(le!n
Mel~ls t~n, hie, 7 lllll! in il ( II
lid, ~unlerv lie N.I, ill,,?(I,
l)Ja)no kl01.77;~,,72it9,

wauled, leta Dyhm, Van
Morrison. Ahility to sing a
lies. Must he ablc to ntake
t’ol)nn Itlncnts (o band 
vt!rge nf nmking nlovc to
Cnffce louise circuit, Call l)iri
(’heap Produelimls 6(i9-443-
312(i. 

WUItLiTZEI!. ORGAN - M~xlnl
4037 with orhil III syuthcsizcr
rhylhnt section and built iu

e ’eeo’de’ /n v r A.i-
ihucd Fronnh proviil~ulltlchcrry WOOd, This iS a ’ ~’
pr(llessionul urgau which sold
new 16 nnutths agu Ior inurc
ihan $2500. We are aow’sclling
ii h)r litlle mare IMn youwouhl )ay /’of ia()uic of 
")l:tstie gadgetry jobs"
currcnfly nn the market, 0nly
$1,1001 If is ubsolutaly mhit,
There is nol u scrslch Oil it,
’)ill-~ib-35,t0, if na auswur keep
h’ying. +

7
IIAMMONI) ()II(IAN. Italhui
llroviue ul w I l vii snln
Mnle I ¯ I i2, m ’eusslnn
rover )era, on, Eseeliell{ )
rulnliihm, 111#‘t-597-2{i111i,

(iI,DS TBtiMIRINE- Itrand
ilew, ’)111 -;]59-t16,111,

SI,IN(II,~III,ANI) DIiUM set 
ti ilrunia t eynll)al $1110, Cull
iil’ier I’,ii0 It,in, 60t1.,16(t-~1177,

I)lt(iAN & llENCII . I,owrey
Shoqei, $.)75, 609.4.r3,ii0,1;i,

MAItTIN I).35 i2.sirhig guitar
and t’ose, liP9.1192.5’,1:!9,

IIAIIl~SICIll)llli - Iqeyel in , i
exeellenl ruildllhnl, 2
nionnuls il ledlilS la,auilful
bilrlod iouhognny eoae with
inhlv, Serioils [InlOh’lt!s lib
vile{I. (~’,u//’)A)),’,}Iti).ilT,i]. i
Irll" MAIIGGANY, MI 6Ol a11d
Ihonlhi Ip’llnd i)!1~11; Ve’y
gu0d 11o1111, w/o’lgll d Iv al’~,
Pi’ofooshlially ’eflil itletL
lesl tl er, taU t1011,443.3091

evt)a,
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The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Musical
Instruments

6 PIECE U.S. Mercury Drum
set. Good condition. Call $69-
883-2227 after 6 p.m

LOWREY ORGAN -- ex-
cellent condition, two 44
keyboards, 13 pedals, sustain,
Leslie speakers, rever-
berating rhythm, 609.445-0996.

IlAMMOND CORD ORGAN--
good condition; matching
storage bench & light, asking
$200. 609.896-1614.

CLAVICHOP.D, double strong,
GG to f3, walnut, excellent
condition, including stand
$600, 609-882-0640 Richard.
B.~LDWIN pianos and organs
¯ Berkshire Festival used
instruments now on sale.
Savings up to 25%. Included in
this sale are used and rental
used instruments Mifflin
Pianos and Organs, 234 E
State St., Trenton. Free
parking. Call 609.392.7133 for
special evening appointment

’74 STRATOCASTER -
w/maple neck & vibrato. Case
incl. Perf. cond. $250. 609-799-
2308 ~ffter 4 p.m.

DRUM SET -- 8 peice with
seat. Good condition, $100.
Also practice pad, $5. Call
after 3:30. 609-924.4016.

Antiques

COUNTRY MALL ANTIQUES
& Craft Center now open. A
collectors shopping delight.¯ Seven shops under one roof.
Most shops open Men. - Fri.,
10-5. All shops open Sat. &
Sun. 12-5. 72 South St., New
Pray denee. N.J. tacross from
Friendly’s1. 201-464-9623.

UNIQUE CHRISTMAS GIFTS
-- Turn of the century Tiffany
style hanging lamp shade,
very unusual iron cribs and
double bed, also brass youth
size bed round oak table.
painted Empire couch, an-
tique tricycle and lots more.
609-924-6295.

ANTIQUE 1820 -- New York
State Sheraton style
mahogany buffet. Call 609-921-
6587.

HAND MADE cedar bedl
bureau & mirror to match.
1887 oval hall table, old hand
drill press. These items must
be seen to be appreciated. 609-
259-7679,

MAltAf SAN ANTONIO AN-
TIQUES, Oldwick, N J, corner
of Main & James gray house.
Pine corner cupboard mar-
bletop washstand trunks - all
s zes, and ar,no res. 201-439-
2952.

BILL’~ ANTIQUES -- "We
specialize in Locating Items of
Interest to You," 510
Pleasantview Road
Hillsborough, t Mi. West of 206
Left off 5t4 Amwell Rd,
Neshanic, N.J. 08$53-J’We Buy
& Sell--Consignments
Welcome." Call 201-359-0402.

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES -
Copper & brass cleamng S.
Main St. (Next to ttagerty
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 609-

, 395-0762.

BELl, POST ANTIQUES
Collectibles, Furniture &

Oil Lamps
Many intm’esliog items

2oI.35o.673n

OPEN I)AII,Y

Just West of 20’,i, Dutehtown-
ltarli~en lid., llcllc Mead,
N.J.

Garage Sales Pets&Animals

DDn’~I~E SALE’ There & Fri
TROPICALFISII

e"c~.~12 & 131 Rugs,’ Knick’- Bird-Petsupphes
Knacks, china closets, freezer.
TV, sewing machine, end FIStIWORLD
tables tabqe lamps floor .
~ ’ a~ W.=h -.’~n PI warcenPlaza West

So’m~rvi]l’e. ("20~i"7’2~:1548. " Rt, 130 609443.443H3ightstown

MO~Dec
u a , ~ mM ~i~i,i~ GERMAN SHORT HAIRED

’ ’ r POINfERS -- AKC, g.typewriter lawn mowe ...... = ~12~
’ n cnamplon orcea ~,la ¢ ~,sweeper & spreader, extenmo , ’ " ’

ladder air conditioner~ fur- Call 201.236-2717.
niture, games, toys & m,sc. 27
Galston Dr, 609.799-1450. COTTAGEVILLE FARM

-. Horse boarding, training
BASEMENT aCnLEAN t0oUv: private instruction, English &
~me -- ew n usea Y, Western a eves Boxsta s
nursery tams, furniture, availabl~ 201-821-~566
knlcknacks . clotlfin,’. Fri., " ’
Sat.; Sun.. Dec. 13-15, 9 a.m
to 4 p.m. 179 Dorchester Dr.
between Dutch Neck and
liickory Corner Rds. E.W.

GARAGE SALE --Dec, 22.31
noon to 6 p.m. dally. Pool
filter, mini-bike, household
goods, clothes, toys. 34
~tockton Rd., Kendall Park.

Pets & Animals
NEWFOUNDLAND PUP -
female. AKC. 7 wks. Call 609-
259-7511.

WEST HIGHLAND WBITE
TERRIERS -- (White
"Scotties") l0 wks M, Ch+
sired,home raised, AKC Reg.,
for show or pet. 609-921-3737.

The School of Equitation
Sunset Road. Skilfman, N.J.

Instructionin
Riding and Horsemanship
Special low series rates

for beginners and
¯ intermediates

ltorses Board and Trained

By appointment only
201-359-1060: 609¯924.2343

SILKY TERRIER-pups. akc.
tiny, shedless & odorless. $150.
0}9-298-0830,

PROFESSIONAL
RIDING INSTRUCTION

-Private only
-Certified Instruction
.Beginners thru advanced
-Age 5 thru adult
-Class time - 1 hr.
-Complete program includes:

Text -Riding
Horse and tack Care

STAGANDOE FARM
STABLES
009-757-3242

ItlDEAWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for 1he care &
boarding el your horse, with
the largest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.
lnstrnction, beKianer, hunt
seat. and western. L/ndbergh
Rd.. Hopewell. 009-466.3426

GERMAN SHEPHERD
PUPPIES - AKC Champion
blood, large boned. 609-259-
9871.

HORSE BOARDING -- Rings,
hunt course & lessons. $700 per
month. 201.369-8201.

q,t ~ I~aAtll~q beautiful IRISH SET’rER PUPPIES -
~,?~’ ’"’~::~Y~rs old 15 H "AKC reg healthy ready tot alommo ~ you ., .. " ’¯ . . ’ ~ ’ ,......~ go very reasonable Pleasegoou jumper, snswn ~wlC~, . ’
good disposition, $900. m- call 201-362-8067.
cudng hrde 4 YEAR OLD BICHON FRISE - AKC 8
IIUCKSKIN) 15 lh gentle and weexs old male with champion
uffectionatc, $500. includingbackground. $300. 201-359-
saddle and bridle. Call 609-655-6943.
1197.

Princeton
Small Animal Rescue LeagueIIORSES BOARDED - best

indoor and outdoor facilities in
ibe area. Timberlaee Horse
Center, 609-737-3443.

GOLDEN RETREIVERS -
TIlE MAN’S DOG WOMEN
AND CtI1LDItEN LOVE. Bred
far intelligence and per-
sooality for bench obedieoce
and field. Exce entch ldcens
pet AKC reg. Zetesam Ken-
nels, 6119-655-4359.

COLLIES AKC -- Champion
sired puppies expected
December 27. WELLSPRING
KENNELS. 600-448-4372.
INTELLIGENT pretty loving
dog, spayed, bousebrokea, all
shots. 6 rodS. aid. Free to good
home. 009-737-3565.
(;ltOOMING ALL BREEDS.
Toy/mini dogs, $9. Over 7 yrs.
exp. 201-297-4793.

PERFECT ttOLIDAY GIFT -
Beautiful Siamese kittens
raised with children ex-
ceptional personalities. 609-
799-2468.

SIAMESE KITTENS for sale -
$15. 7 weeks old. 609-921.1473.

ALASKAN MALAMUTE --
Chrishnas pu)s. Sire Best in
Breed. renhnt log S tOW,

t t1,t7,1. 6011-3J7¯1249.

Pets g Animals

AKC M INIATUItE
I)ACIIStlUNI9 PUPPIES,
hmuiiful red females, 7 weeks
ohl. $125. 609-082-191~L

For an Old Fashioned
Christmas

visit
MAIN STIIEET

KINGSTON. N,J. AKC IItlSII SETrEIt pullpics
- sire & tklnl on lirnnllscs¯

Our Antique and Gift Shops fall 6o9-737-087fi,
will bc open ----

TtlURSDAY and FRIDAY till) ENGIJStl SIIEEPDIIG
EVENINGS puppit.’s I’ar Xmas., AKC, $15d-

:’ AGNES SIII,]EIIAN
$200. 201-297-4793.

CALICO cNr
KINGSTON YARD hllt)ltAlllJ~ TEN M(INTll ohl

al I )y cross hotwecn St,COI,I, ECTOIIS CORNERSlh!rnard and IIcagic! GreatR,F.II. gifts
with chihh’en free to gnotl

i (IWEN’S IIARN
Innuo, Call 19tl-466-2751i.

SAMMY . has soon cold
.̄..~ar"-e Sales hung0r tmti fear arm, beh,g asiroy fnr possibly weeks, lie is

a while lung hnirt!d Silo )hel’d
mix, nmlc, 1 yr, nld, who is

MOVING - most acll fur- very adlphdie and g t 1 with
llture, adds &oads, Double children, The vet gqvc hhn o
lind, t5, armcludr $17. t6bln t, leaubllhffhealthatldnowhe
& 6 chairs, $25, ntuch more, needs u goml hMng home. Call
Call ti09.44il.911t2 after 6 nr t199-711J-261io,
wl~ekelllls, - ......

(2 IESTNUT- ;I-gaited saddle
GAI~~ ’~lak bred gelding, suitable far child

to ~l!gw in .luv.enl!p. el’
1,0110 llJL lighistown. Slit,

txltdlatlOn’ Ile0ulllt0 wJtn nee,

[Jet’, 14dl, t0 l, I, " o[ inannnrs, GRAY q-YEAR
t)JJ .o- alt e h’od ntre

CI~LLAII SALE -. ~ girlIii Saitablc fur )loosore, driving
bikes, play. lure[tie’?, toyg, alld bcattltul etougl for
galllOS, Ill.KS, ~11001 {k~k~, lady’a flno harness,
{iousoholtl ItoIll~ {iurnRuro CIIESTNUT YEAItL}NG
all hluus, Silt, & Su6, Dec, 14 ~ b’rlJll -- Colt with )l nd Ii ann
ll, 10.5 p,ln, 4g Park Place, and t Ill tUld 4 willie Icg6 lle6t
Prlltc0hlll, of nlonnel’ll for 11 o tlld-to raise

t)nd train, TOll breeding,
MO~rl’~’rL"l- FmTffffurel tlt, qrneltrt Chevrolet Stobles
tools, glllilno, wild o!o1’o Ill gnotl lini¢ 7,,tll MOlltlllunl N.J, 97t1,t5,
condRiolh [I~. 111, 14, & 15, Cqll 11.54; .21160,
10611 ~Ittuirt Road, lhqneeiau
009.911.111gll,

GERMAN SHEPHERD
PUPPIES -- AKC reg., have
had shots & been wormed,
phone 609.446.$194 after 4 p.m.

T.B. Gelding, 16.2h : Has
shown and hunted suc-
cessfally. Will make someone
a perfect equitation or school
horse. Good conformation
excel, disposition. Owner
College-bound. Price
segotiabile. 1609-737-1492 for
more information.)

Thinkin[~ of a Pet for
Christmas?

APAW has approximately 15
cats and S dogs of assorted
sizes~ colors and ages hoping
to fmd a good home for
Christmas. They have all had
their shots and are guaranteed
to bring love and affection to
your family. Many are
housebroken, some are
neutered and spayed,

Do your shopping early and
come bv and select one. For a
nominal fee. we will hold your
~evt until 1:00 P.M Christmase.

Animal Placement Agency
of The Wthdsers, Inc,
112 So. Post Rd. (Located

~/4 mile from the intersections
of Village & No. Pest Rds,)

HOURS:
Mon-Fri, 9-1
Sat. 9-5 799-1263

GERMAN SHEPHERD AKC
Quality Puppies. Sire:
National Select Champion
Bihari’s Narvik of Bunker Hill
U.D. Dam: Bihari’s Dunda
(Champmn Point) Puppies
were wtmlped Oct. 12 ’74, and
are richly colored black & tan.
’rhe~ were bred for ex-
cept,onal temperament, in-
telligence and large bone.
Parents can be seen & ban.

Feeds and Grains died 201-297-1338.for all animals at
I{OSEDALEMILLS TWO EXQUISITE SIAMESE274 Alexander St. CATS -- lavender pointPrinceton declawed shots. & fixed, Call609-924-0134 eves. 609-695-1599.

MINIATURE POODLES --
Male, 1 black, I brown, AKC.
Ideal Chrisbnas present. 609.
799-3824,

COCKER SPANIEL SUPER
PUPS -- AKC, 47’ Champ.
background beautiful males,
solid buff or black. Shots and
Vet. certified. Home bred with
TLC. 609-448-5383.

BABY GUINEA PIGS ’
Peruvian & Abyssinians all
colors, $5. ca. Call 009.655-0252.

SCHNAUZERS gorgeous
miniatures, ma es & females,
0 weeks, champion stock,
cropped & inoculated.
Kendall Park (2011 821.9454.

(SAVE) FREE -- to [good home, 1 yr.¯ old female gray and white cat,
very affectionate. All shots

SAVE IS OUR ’ NAME. and spayed. 609-096-9307.HELPING ANIMALS IS OUR
GAME.

For Adoption MAI,TESI~ -- AKC, beautiful
4 adorable Shepherd type psppies ready I’m’ Clu.istmas:
pups, male and female. 009-4Gfi-3516.
Female pure bred 4-year old
Dalmatinn. ALASKAN MALAMUTE, 2
Large female gentle Labrador yrs. old, female, reg. $125.
type dog. 1201) 359-4275.
Male Schnauzer type dog. -- ---- -
Male 2-yr. old pure bred A SPECIAL ORDER - of
brindle Great Dane. Christmas puppies from anFemale 3-yr. old Pembrookexclusive S~tter/Shepherd
Corgie. blend is ready to make four
Male black Labrador type, families especially happy
found on Ilcmlock Circle, Christmas morning, Call 609-
Male black Labrador dog, 799-T/11.
found at Johnson Park School,
Male 9-wks,’ old Collie type WEIMAItAMER, ,5 MOS,pup. OLD, hullo, AKC, cxc. Witb
Call us about our young cats, chihh’en, lteas, 201-107-4780

Ilcportlost & foundpets within COLLIE -- registered male,24 hr. period, andcal{ the
police if you find aa injnred

approx. 4 yrs, old if you want
a friend for your children or apot. contpanlon this dod is it. Call

Call Mrs. A.C. Gruvcs, 609.921-009-7J9-2685.
6122 I{-4 p.m. By appt, Sat. 10- PONIES l,’()ll. SALE -- ex-12. cclh,ni Christ rims gift, $i5. and

up, ~,~111 hnhl for Christmas.
IVlAINE COON CAT -- 669-7511-24o,1.
Anim’ica’s orig, Imtghair,
Iqttens avail, now to approvedhomes t,ome,’uised, CFF Lost & Foundrcg., ilncolaled, hoallh
gtn.u’antced. $75. Crikit Ctlt.
iery-spechllizing inVictarhin LOST-.- black puppy, nialc 7
cats. 2i2-t159-4’.175 weekendsruns., vicinity Plainsboro
and eves. Friday Dec, 0. Any info.

------ apfn’cchlted. (~J-452-5713 or
ALASKAN MALAMUTE-- 709-2,552,
akc, lovable 1 yr, old, ncctls
ranm to ’tn, Male,~609)896. I,tIST ¯ gray ntinl-schnaozm’w}lh retl phistlc callal’,9132 nfter ,1’,30 p.nL ’(iellrrunn rtnvard. (109-924-

9139~.._.
PUPS WANTI’ZI) - lit litter lOST ̄  SIAMESE seoliohtt
hits far resale ns pots, Phoneeal ̄  In Kcndull Park Sltclley
6P9-452-0993 hefore nnon. Rd. arcLi. I eRlr[hrckcn. 2Ol.

IIIMALYAN KITTENS . LOST -- tail nialc lleugle
Fluffy Puffs af IOVO, Seals, Terrier, white chest, red
blues, ha’tins fhunus, CFA oolhn unswcrs to "Skippy",

Any infarnlaihlu coil 909-737-reg. Ch, stock, A shots, 701.
9357 nftcr 8 I~.nl, ~12.¢1115 11-5@17-LqlHb,
tays, Itcwarl,

Frill SAI,E ~- I,IIASA.APStl
ltlll ly, hns )aan’a ahnta. Cult
t69-,HI. ,, llllSli SI’ITTEIt lUlla -"

Perft’cl Chrismlaa gilts. AKC
AUSTRAI,IAN SIIEIqlEItD reX, t!l~.llilT-li3~ after 5 p,nl,
PUPS ,~ ’rri lind hltlc Marie
ahow wnrk nr pet. 60ti-*lTdllig, AUtO Parts

......... & Services
ENGIASII SPIt INGI’Ht ’
SIANIEL IUIS .... AKC TWt) 117i1.1~ Tnwn I Cuuutryregislo’tx I’ed fa’ s I tw
Inullhlg pill Ctill I ill 97. hnlledhlulwlh’os, lqih’forl~,1,601-76t1.1 , 3,il 57,

Auto Parts
& Services

VOLVO AUTO PARTS :- 1964
& 1965 models. Call 609-921-
8486

DUNLOP 600’.13 SNOW
TIRES. 2 for $25. Please
determine if these are the
right sizes for your car before
you call Bob at 201-326.6745 or
609-921-9435.
SNOW TIRES -- 2 H78x14 with
rims. Used 4000 mi.. $35. Call
609-443-6863 after 5.

SNOW TIRES -- size C.76.13
Good Year white walls,
ployglass, used I season, like
new. $50. 609-896-0333 aftra’
5:30.

DNYAGLASS - BELTED,
studded w/w snow tires. 676-
15. Like new, used one season,
sacrifice at $25. ca. 609-448-
0959 after 4 p.m. ’

13,, ~I.~ --
almost new, 9,000 miles, Fiat
rims $25 ca.. 201-297-9349
evenings.

FOR SALE -- 239 small block
Chevy engine. Needs rings.
Best offer over $30. Call Pan]
at 201-722-3376

TWO PAIRS STUDDED snow
tires, white walls, h-70 x 15 $’20.
H78 x14 M5 Please call 609-
921-3762.

Autos Wanted

WANTED - Chevy 350 bare
block with 4 bolt Mains. call
201-844-6927

WE BUY clean VW’s ,or othe,r
imports. Princeton V~,~. 2~’
206. prtheetan, r~..J, vu~-~ *
2325.

JUNK CARS WANTED -- $20 -
$100. 201-548-6582

Autos For Sale

Autos For Sale Autos for Sale
AMC - - Gremlins, tlornets, 1974 VEGA Hatchback -- 4-
Matadors. For extra savings spend, radio like brand new
on 1975 cars or left-overs. Good 1.600 m .. $2395. 609-024.9330.
selection

MUSTANG Cony. ’68, newCOLONIAL MOTOItS tires, tune-up, plus 2 stud/.
U.s. lit. 22 W. No. Braaeh snows. 609-799-3882 to 10 a.m.

2oi.722.27a(} or after 4 p.m..$425. Quick
1973 FORD-- Gran Torino 2- ~lc.
door hardtop, a/c 22 000 mi,
gleaming silver with black ’74 DATSUN 260 Z -- silver
Icather top and interior, Car with 4 speed stereo cassette
may be seen at Shady Rest player, mag wheels, air .etc.
Texaco, Rt. 130 East Windsor.Asking ,$5.650 609-~5-1454.
Present value $2995, will take VW FASTBACK -- ’69, rchui t,
$2600, fur qalcl~ sale. 609.448.61,500 miles, very clean, 1
4590 anytime, dent. $750 firm. 201-782-2261

days.

SAAB
Authorized

Sales - Service - Parts
SUNSET AUTO SALES

Route 12
Baptistown. N.J.

201-990-2137

1973 CORVETTE convt. -- 454
eu. n, blue, chrome reverse
am/fm. 14 MPG. ski racks.
~5700. 609-595-9239.

in’71 FORD VAN good
condition. Must sell im-
mediately, $150o. Call after 6
p.m. X,0O-446-2614.

’55 Cbevys - 2 far 1, $200 327
and SS in runnifig eead., beth
standard trans., call after 5.
(201) 369-4455.

’72 ~ADO
coavertth/e - like new. ea{l
after 5 p.m. 809-449-6771.

’69 COUGAR -- XR7, gold,
black vinyl roof, black leather
interior, P/S, P/B, A/C, AM-
FM stereo radio, snow tires
on. t~ing company car. 201-
297-5105.

"68 VW BUS -- 5 seats & bed.
rebuilt engine & luggage
carrier. $650. 609-790-1521
evc,nn~s.
1968 BUICK Le Sabre 2-door
hard top. A/M radio, heater
P/S. 55.000 mi. $950, 609-443-
1725~

1968 LINCOLN Continental --
Original owner, excellent
condition,. $1250. 609-024-7456
between 11-5:30.

19;71 VW VAN with sunroof in
excellent condition. $2000.
Office 009-924-4212; after 6
p.m. 609-924-5698.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN THING
-- radio & gas heater, ex-

t974 MUSTANG II - Mach I, cellent condition. 3,5,000 miles.
red with white interior, 4- Call ’after 7 p.m., 609-466-2509.
speed shift many optinns,
Dealer owned and mainta ned.
Call eves, f#J-799-3025. 1970 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88 -

air conditioned. P/B P/S1973 DODGE-Sportsman Van, ileater. In very good condition.
like new, a/g p/s, & brakes. $725. Owner leaving country.Some camping equipment
$3,700. Call £09-466-1634. Please call 609-924-00t2 or 924-

4776.

1949 NASH. 100% rebuilt.
mis. dO eogine. Cooverts to
slecping. Serious ioquirins. ’66 FOHD WAGON -- %6 PS
009-883-2057 after 0. a rcond., re lab e, best offer,

201-297-1291.

’63 VW WINDOW VAN --
suoroof new generator &
regulatm’, new ,’ear brake
system, good trans., body &
Ares. llas radio snows. 00 000
original mdcs. 16,000 on
rebuilt engine. Best rifler over
$700. 201-859-1677.._.___..._.__.....:_ ____

1970 OLDSMOBILE Delta ~ -
air cmlditiooed. P/B P/S
heater. In very good condition.
Uwner leaving country,
Please call 609-924-3012.

TOYOTA Celica ST 1972 -- 4-
speed vinylroof newsnows--JAGUAR 1065 3.~ -- for the
radials, excel, cond. Best connoisseur. Classic beauty io
offm’. 009-924-1637. superb conditiml. Automatic,

power steering, power brakes
MERCEDES 220Sb 1961 -- chrmne wire wheels full
Completely rebuilt engine 4 leather. Carefully ~riveo
new Pil’clli radials. Exce. sedan, $t9,50 lirm. 669-921-9000,
tend. $1500. 009-924-9440. ext. 2953 ,lays. 924-5241 after 5.
’72 I)ATSUN 510 Sedan - 42,000p.m.
miles. Guod condition. Snow
lires,4, new freer th’es, Cull 1963 D&RT ,-- Auto. sedan.

t609-452-3092 weekdays 9-5 p.m. Snow attd rcg. tires. Inspecton
ask fnr Mr. Kingston. guarantee, Excel,, reliable

transportation. 609-924-9330.
1965 SUPEIt SPORTS
(! IEVEIAJ~, drag sh’ip piere. 1672 TOYOTA - 4-dr. sedan,
Car will run ntid 12’s. Ask ng std. trans. Michelin tires,
$9(10. 201-:129-2454. radio, 34 400 m}., $7695. 609-

924-033.
PLYMOUTII 1973 DUSTER -
6¯cyl, and good ntileagc. 0}9-
443-tl143. 1973 MAZDA -- ltX3 sport

conp.lo, 4-speed, Mall wheels,
’72 I)ATZUN 240Z -" Ornngo, spolldrs, ant/fnt radio, 29,(F,)0
gondealldilion,$300tl¯Cal1609" Uli, $2695. 609-92,1.9330.
02,I-it37,5.

i97:t P~~I --
1905 CIIEVV NOVA -. As is, Auto roof rack, radio, new
Itusl niTer, 11¢19.,i41i-22i9. Ih’es, 46,009 ini., $1995, 609-074-

9’<130.
,il,’,l,,’P"~2--"-wq~l’--~tlek i972 M(I Mhlgci -. 4.spend,
cnnvol’l}ble lo) li0W AM/I"M 9 new r ( s~ nw
snow/luud tires, rail bar, cluidi, cxccllont cuudit a
$2,16ill. Iiiifi-1193-713? ufter 0 pan>2200 nllh~, gl g (109112t.e. ~ i ’2,hi,) PVCS. er 12 "[ 0 , exl. 7911
MIIST ShilJ, ’74 P}0ta roun. days,
dabaui . call 1109-tl21-6,183,

’tTI ~ ---J" AM/FM
radhl, Uood rnluiing eond. ill.

JAGUAR hAi’lD IR)VEII - i199-Wii2 or 92,i-,i739 eves.
AiIharizetl dealer. T & T
Mntor8 219 Wondbrldge Ave,, ’66 I,’Oltll FAI,C.ON , snnws,
H g I and Park, N,J. 20|.~72. I’/h, auln., ’i dr, (held rulinhig

enlalllinll. I~(19.11¢10.<},111-9.t79 nr2577, ,H9.1~1117,
VI’XIA FSTATE WAG(}<N,. ’,1 PON’I1AC -- nil n’ghlal,197;l,Whltow/la’0wn Iouolhng lit,at bo [Seoll, Innke fin affur,
& hderhu’, a/e 4 a iced, nlally Secua 29 tt In’sweet it.eatras 19,009 lilt, 211 in )g, 1974~tlkic It t :4o ,or Row ~ Pn
list $,1095 askhig $7795 609.,14’,1,19.12.09 7"
,132g nfler !1~_..~ ........

"L’--- 19611 KAItMAN t A c,l977 FIAT 1711 ̄  Mt~hanleally ......... , .. ’ "
! ’ l ’,hi ilae ..... llnltl,’l,l ’ ( saund ntcds body woik, =50 .... ,Call Ilil9 7117 lgTl avca Ask ilg $691 I i~ .ht9.9 71 alh ’

+ ’ " ~ ’ 5,

"ll q,)’MOU’rll ltoodrtllinor ellglne In exeolMd roilnl ig
.... shuid,,’dtlr, hurdhlp, rodla coud, !Ill, NIIJE Ili)DY foir,
oscoi col IIUtt $1795,1109.971, Mtist J~J h s ~vt!ek tn ~at
7 2 nfior [i or wookalita, o Icr, uo I1 nie lh3d lit09.

971,72117.

1973 DODGE Dart Swinger --
loaded P/S, P/B factory air
excellent running condition,
very reasonable. 609-799-1341.

’73 GREMLIN X -- Yellow
w/black stripe 30,000 mi.,
a/tires, stereo. Immaculate.
Asking $2090. Call 609-924-1576
bel. 7 p.m. - 10 p.m.

VEGA t974 Hatchback, turbo
HYD PS R]H, driven only
3500 mi es by sweet little old
lady Call 600-737-0774 after 6
p.m.

’67 PLYMOUTH Fury -- P/B,
P/S, snow tires, stereo tape
player A/C. Passed m-
spectioo in Aug. Runs fine,
$380. 609-924-1883 alter 6:30.

’73 C}IEVELLE SS-454 4
speed, black with btack in-
terior, am/fm stereo, air
cunditioned, mag wheels, call
609-466-2809.

’73 AUDI Fox AM/FM, 4-
speed 15 000 mi. excellent
condition. Ask ng $4100. Call
Josic anytime. 609-921-1621

’67 4 DOOR Jecp Wagoneer --
snow plow. 4 wileel drive. %9
engine, $1500 609-395-1371.

’70 MAVERICK-- excel, cond
37.000 int. Slan. ,runs. reliable
& economical. $1500. 609-799.
1023.

VW BUS Radials 50 000
miles excellent condition.
$2,000. Call 609-696-0622 before
7 a.m. or after 9 p.m.

’71 CORVE’Iq’E 350 -- 4 sp.,
tv:.o tops side exhaust, radial
tires, 44,000 m lrs. 609-259.
2930.

VEGA WAGON 1971 -- Ex-
celleot gas mileage. Call 201-
521-IIB3.

’63 MERCEDES BENZ 1900 --
Cond tion good. Call after 5
p.m., 609:396-7847. Price $500.

’74 VW --orange super beetle
9 ntns. old, 5500 miles,
automatic, radio, garaged,
$2 875. 609-586-7976.5 p.m. to 9
p.m. please.

AUSTIN tIEALTY -- "Bug- PLYMOUTH 4 door sedan ’66
Eyed"Sprite 1960. Good cond., -- new tires, stereo tape deck,
excellent gus mileage, $t200. slant - 6 engine 19 mpg $495.
t;00-~,5-4027. . Call Sat. --& Sun. only 609-921-

6606.

1969 ~new ,,.... 69 Pott ac -- runs well, bodylop, l’aclng urcs, tonneaa ........ II tl
,,...,. ~oo 9n, x~9 a~69 after 7 aamageo. ~tw. um~ am o
..... ’ ....... "-" "-- " p m 609-452-2374,p,m. . . ’ " ...........

’70 VOLVO -- Good condition , .......... . ’. 7Z 240/., - wmtc, t’lrmh
inspection guarantee, $1400 radia s $3550orbestoffer 609-
drm, Uall ,509-799-1984 eves. B82-9241,

’60 VW SQUARE BACK --
engine in EXCELLENT
running cond. Int. NICE,
BODY fair. Mast sellthis week
to best offer. Call Bill after
5:30 at 609-921-7263.

’70 CORVE’ITE -- LT-1,350
cngioe, 4 speed 2 tops, am/fro,’
extras. Excellent condition.
Call 609-443-5463 eves,

Motorcycles Instruction
’72 RUPP ENDORO- TC-I PIIOFESSlONALilELP
Torque Converter w/helmet. READING WRITING
Good condition. $175 or best VOCABULARY
offer. 609448-7581. ADULTS CHILDREN
MINI TRAIL BIKE -- 4 H.P. TUTORING
New Tecumseh engine, Call
after 5pro, 609-587-6645. Certified teachers. 609-449-

7930,
’73 ttONDA XL-250 -- 60 mpg Transportation available,
Excellent condition. Ideal for
street or trails. 609-924-2731.Beginning Classes in

---- Exercise and Meditation
’72 HONDA CB 350-- excellent
cmidition, low mileage, needs KUNI)AIJNI YOGA
muffler $600. firm. 609.737-9264
ask for Larry or Don. Call 609-924-3952 after 5 p.m.

’69 BENNELLI 125cc -- very TUTORING-- Math, Physics,
good conditioo only 1100 mi., Chemistry - through college
0350. Ca l 609-921.6176 after 6 level. Mature professional
p.m. offers tutoring at reasonable
YAMAItA -- ltarr Brothers -- rates. Evenings and Saturdays
Motorcycle Sales - Service - 609-683-6219.
Parts. t605 N. Olden Ave.. t is’r0RY & SOCIAL
Trenton. 609-393-7550. STUDIES TUTOR -- All

levels. N.J. teaching cer-
tificate Call 609.440-0025 after

Trucks 5 p,m.

TSC INSTRUCTOR will tutor
in French, German. Latin, and

NEW 1974 Norwegian, 609-883-0128.
DATSUN PICK-UP

TRUCKS MUSIC LESSONS -- YOUR
Still only $2095. home Kendall Park area

SOMERSETDATSUN piano organ guitar & drums
1020 lit. 22. Somerville 30 yrs exp. Mere Font ne 201-

[ 2oi] 722.3600 297-2108.

Over 50 new 1974 & 1975 GMC PRIVATE tutoring in un-
trucks for immediate delivery, dergraduate statistics, ira-
Pick-ups, vans. dumpers, mediately and/or during
Most models. Christmas balidays. Princeton

area¯ Please ea11600-024-0062.
COLONIAL MOTORS

"Trnck Center"
U.S. ItT. ’)2 W.’No. Branch TUTORING - Spanish - any

201-722-2700 level l~y NJ Certified Spanish
teacher. Call evenings 609-445-

’70 PETERBILT C O E -- blue 91011.
& white, 311t V¯8 diesel, 13
speed trans., air cond.. Bu;Id;nn
lO:OOx20 tires $tl,5OO. After 5
p.m. 009-924-1031 Services
1938 CHEVROLET - Pick-up IF YOU ARE paying over $25.
truck. Excellent running per s~tft, for your addition cr
condition. $700. 609.466-1832. new bomc, you are probably

making your builder rich.
WRECKERS Gve me a call if you want to
New&Used save money. Tom Connoly,

Weld-Built Body Company 201-35.9-82114.
Distributor

SUNSET AUTO SALES PLUMBING & HEATINGRoute12 OILBURNERS ’Baptislown, N.J.
261-996-2137 J.ll. ItEDDING & SON INC,

FORD PICK-UP ’73 Explorer, 234 Nassau St.
low rnileage. Call eves. 609- Princeton
737-1314. 019-924-0166

Recreational tHINKING ABOUT ballding a
pond or need land cleared?

,Vehicles ’ call
MCGILLAN EXCAVATING

178 Self-cantained TRAVEL INC.
TRAILER --. loaded. $2400 or
best offer¯ Call 609-445.4533 Bulldozers, front end loader
~lfter 5 p.m. drag line, dump trailers anti

eom01ete demolition work. 009
799-0698.

Boots NELSON GLASS&
ALUMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
CIIRISTMAS PRINCETON

CANOE SPECIAL 0}9-924-2880’
Purchase any Grummac, MIRRORS
Canoe and receive free car AUTOGLASS
racks, ty downs, 2 pa~dles PLATE&WINDOWGLASS
plus 1 canoe vest, all free. Sale ~
ends December 24. Footings to fireplacesABBOTTSMARINECENTERfmmdations to porches and[

Route 29, TitusviHe, N.J. concrete work.
73?-3446

SAILBOAT -- 14 ft. Sea Snark
holds 3, sail area 82 sq.ft., like
now $235. 609-448-0563.

DUCK HUNTERS -- Plywood
sneak box also 3 h.p. Johnson
motor, Mastercralt trailer,
decoys & 12 gauge shot gun
also avaiabe. Call after 6
p.m. 609-449-1952.

Instruction

JIM SUSSICK
MASON CONTItACTOR

201-782-4557 or 201-689-0892
Fully insured

ItlCIIARD PETTY "
009-799-0790

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

Septic systems-sewer & water
lines connected, driveways &
parkthg areas constructed,
hmlclearing.
,lights’own ltd. Princeton Jet.

’69 CADILLAC - Coupe de READING SPECIALIST M. FOItPLUMBINGAND
Ville. Very nice condiUon all Ed., N.J. teacher will tutor IIEATING
power am/fro stereo, leather grades t-9. Experienced. REGUt,ARITY
nderior tilt wheel, Recent References. 0}9-443-1425,
shocks, trcs and brake CallS.E, Ninl
linings. 0}9-924-6022. $2050. Princeton, N.J.

609-924-3788A ALL StAR Driving School,
$7,35 every half hour, $25 road

i964 Ford Galaxie,, ps, auto test. 201-329-2020, Businessnew ha,tory V-6 eaglno, Good
,~.,nn ug cont. $t39, Ca 600- MAS~Wi’th Services,Hli-6957, extensive te ch ng and con- ,
’79 BELAIRE-22,000 ml,, p/s, curt experience has limited
p/b snow tires, 3 speed, good anc t gs for l~lano stttients - liUSINESSSEItViCES
cond t on, first $1000. taken it, all eggs ̄ all lcvcla, fi00-92i-
609-~641521t, 1967 after 9 p.m, & weekends,Wc’re a profusslonal team that

-- " can liundlo your bushlcss

1972 F r Grand Torhlo, Good IIIIAKE IIUSINESS In’el)Ictus 52 weeks u year,
condition, Power s$6erhl, r COLLEGE

ltoakkceldng, taxes payrolls,end h, u/c, tWO door hardtop, 17 Livl6gston Ave, ;s’ whatever?$1750. ~9.2549. Nowllrnnswick N,J,
Colnplote Sc~retur}al and TIlE ItUSINESS SEIIVICliIS

WANTED: ’69 Chevy AeeounthtgCoursea ,IF WlNI)StIII
Su )arapurl, 2 dr. 1201) 977.3777 Day and Night Courses
or 201) iH4,7927, ’l’e epnnno 201.249-0347 figli.HS.7.13.1

’g0 VW SQUAIIEI!ACK INSTItUc;rlON Ii1 knitting &rcbtllitongiuo, AM/FM sterea, crachethig Wed, 19.5, Fabric ACCOUNTING
6 h’ack tape good rug, eend, Mill, Warrell Plaza Wt’tit, East ~IRIOI(KEEPING
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Business Home Repairs
Services

TYPING DONE IN PRIN- MASONCONTRACTOB.CETON AREA --" by an ex.
perienced secretary working Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
from home. All work com-
pleted on Selectr c It steps, patios, concrete.
ypewriter.Nojobtoosma or waterproofing, etc.

large. Call 609-924-1553 after 4 WM. FISIIEII BUILDERSp.m. [NC.
EXPERT TYPING DONE -- 609.799.3818
by former executive secretary
now at home with child. IBM
Selectric [I type. Letters,
thesis manuscripts, ad-
dress ng. 609-806-1410.

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing Dissertations, IBM PRE-FABFIREPLACES
Executive & Selectric II Lype,
l0 years exp. Mrs. DiCieco, 609-259-7940 Peter Wikoff
009-696-0004.

Catering

GOURMET CHEF -- will
prepare Mute cuisine dinner
$25 for 8 persons Igrnneries not
included). 009:921-9435.

CATERING 8 to 80,
French, English or American
Cuisine. Experienced. 609-587-
4800 collect.

CATERING. Intimate dinner
parties to large receptions.
Variety of menus. Call 609-655-
0968.

Electricians

ELECTRICIAN -- Installation
of humidifiers intercoms
electric dourhells & lighting.
Residential Commercial &
Industrial. 609.443-5260.

ELE~job
too big or too small. Work-
manship guaranteed. Col 201.
821-8153.

NEED A GOOD
ELECTI!.ICIAN

Call Hahn Electrical Con-
tracting. Free estimates. (201)
359-4240. Consumer Bureau
registered, No. 1794.

N.W.MAUL & SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-329-4656

Repair Service
Elecffical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance.

ELECTRIC WORK DONE --
No job too small. Call ~-448-
6759,

Financial
Services

COLONIAL TAX SERVICE --
This firm offers complete
accounting services as well as
preparation services for all
State and Federal relurns. 669-
007-4426~

TOBIN’S TAX SERVICE --
Income tax preparation,
accounting and bookkeeDinc
services, Contact Stanley
Tobin, Public Accountant, 609-
446-0677, 212-MU5-2470.

Gardening &
Landscaping

TBEE SERVICE
We Care For Beauty

That Grows

-Total professional tree care
-Fully insured
-Landclearing thru planting

LANDSCAPE DIVISION
-Design thru installation

-Woodchips for mulch
-Firewood-

Scasoned/Split/Del.
S’rAGb~NDOE FARM

SERVICES
61.~-737 ’1242

OBAL
(IAIII)EN MARKETING INC.

Landscape
-Designer and Contractor-

Alexander St.
Princeton

609-452.2401

CLEANUP VARD -- limbs,
ba6ho6, etc. 009-~2.0764.

IBIEIII.EII I.ANIISCAPES

Landscape I)oslgnhtg
alld

Contracting
609-024,1221

Home Repairs

CAIIIq’~N’I’IIy done t
reasol(llblo rotes, Co 1 609.924-
llltll

h&Jlit)ME I MlqlllVliIMEN’l~

Addlt n 16 kllcllO I
lialhl’calln relnudol Btli sill ngIgultorsI blhlrlll whldaw6 01111
du nl’ltI nit,

009.111111.75119

UA!WION’I’IIY, AI/rERA.
’/’10~S, ADD!’ ’IONS, Nil loll
leo largo ~1: Ill SilioIl, l)nng
Reck, ]llliltler6, i109.118~.1111,

Home Services

CUSTOM U PIIt)I,STI’;ItY

Choose from a large selection
of fine fabrics.

609-443-4655

ECONOMY upholsterers and
fabrics. All work done in old
world tcaditio~ 609-443-4645.

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING NOW AVAILABLE - Mr. &
KITCHENS Mrs llousecleancrs the team

HOPEWELL T.V. Sales &
Service. Home T.V. & antenna
repair. 35 W. Broad St. 009-466-
1364.

AVAILABLE -- 2 carpenters
& masons for repairs &
remodeling. $5 an hr. Free
est’imales. 009-799-3122.

CARPENTRY: - Repairs
panelling siding, roofing.
Smaller jobs pret’erred. Im-
mediate service. Call after
5:30 (201) 359-4198.

PLASTER BEPAIR

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
PAINTING

669-443-6043

NEED HELP? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAR-
PENTER? Call Walt Dye 609-
448-1555 or 448-7571

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call 201.959-
7571 after 5:35 p.m.

SPACKLING -- Wall eeilinlJ
repair. Sheetrock taping &
finishing. 201-985-3816.

LOU’S HOME IM-
PROVEMENTS - We de
painling~ masonry wurk~
fences basements "and ad-
ditions. Free est mates. 0.09-
883-3180. . ,

CUSTOM CARPENTRY --
Kitchens and bathrooms in-
stalled, repairs remodeling,
alterations, cellars attics
garages panelling, ceilings,
All work guaranteed . fully
insured. Ca11609-259-9795, -

CCC Courteous, Clean, Car-
pentry, By appointment only.
609-466-37412

BUILDER -- Professional
craftsmanship. All phases of
building. M.R. TOTH CON-
STRUCTION, Ccanbury, N.J.
609-600.2330 or 201.329-6013.

A & W -- Kitchen Cabinets,
Counler Tops Formica Work
and Stairs cut. Home repairs
and alterations. 609-259-7527.

CARPENTER . Tom Wiley .
Builder - All phases of car-
pentry. Over 13 yrs. ex-
perience. Call 609-799-0999.

Ted & Wanda $30. for "i room
house, Princctnn arca
prcfcrrcd out of towu extra if
~ricc is right. No windows or

linds. Call 609-924-207(.).

DB.APERIES & SLIP-
COVERS: Reasonable prices.
Also free lance drapery in.
stalling. Ed Walker. (201) .369-
4351

CARPENTER AVAILABLE -
For home improvements,
remodeling repairs and
alterat ons also new con.
struction. Please call 609-737.
0470.

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GU1TERS, Victor Diamond,
R.fl. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoidi
Rd., Belle Mead, N.J. 60002.
201-259,3641 night, 609-924-1643
day.

NEED REPAIRS I!.E-
MODELING, CONSTRUC-
TION? We’ll do just about
anythiug. No job too small.
Rohertson & Son. 609-737-2260.

CERAMIC vinyl-asbestos and
vinyl tilin’g wallpaperln~
carpentry nnd roof repairs, an
Job Too Small! Reasonable,

YOUR TIltED FUItNITUItE
CAN liE GIVEN ,4 NEW
LOOK. PatchinK veneer.
turning our ncw chair spindles
and legs, regluing split chair
seats and table tops replacing
missing moldings, cornices
and shelves are only a few of
the many kinds of furniture
repam work we ’do, also
stripping and refinishing at
prices you can afford. Call
evenings 201-359-52o6.

FIR~ ----- Wood
burning. Beat the predicted
fuel shortage. Guaranteed to
work. Many style to ebesse for
inside finish. 201-297-2803 day
or nite.
GEI~ERAL CONTRACTORS

New homes, additions,
garages, drivewayst roofing
custom masonry fireplaces
swimming pools and patios+
Full line of aluminum
products.

Home Services Photography

VOLKRUGCLEANING Industrial, commercial, in-
and surance, film & slides, ar-

FLOORWAXING chitectural publicity, Annual
Reports, B&W film dov. &

Rugs professionally eleaned in contact sheets Professional
your home. Dry within on~ service competively priced.
hour. Guaranteed no Call IPS Photos 609.799-3409
shrinkage. Free estimates, and ask for Frank Paparo.
Call (609) 448-0120.

FURNITURE refinishing -
reasonable. Don’t throw it
away! Discover its natural
beauty. 060-709-0070 eves.

I~I/INCETON HOME
MAINTENANCE SERVICE --
We do all types of carpentry
and clectrical work and have a
roofing specialist to repair
slate or asphalt roofs. No job
too small. 201.359-5284.

DU-R1TE UPHOLSTERY -
Hrs. 2 p.m. - 12 p.m. Ask for
Johnnie or George 609-443-4622
or 609-443-3736.

EXPERT EXTERMINATING
--Rodents insects roaches
etc. Term te centre our
specialty. Fully Guaranteed.
Call evenings. Schloss/Valenti
Exterminating Co.. East
Windsor. 609-448-7032.

SLIP COVERS CUSTOM
MADE -- Bring your fabric or
select from ours. 609-585-3244.

Moving g
- Hauling

ATT’IC~NTS,
garages cleaned out. Light
ha0u~ing & moving. (201) 359-

MOVING AND HAULING -
Rates negotiable, Call
anytime. 201-249-5693.

¯ WM. FISHER BUILDER’S MOVING!!
INC.

Serving Princeton area for 30 Call Jasper, the dependable
years. Financing arranged, moving man. Insured.

609-799-3915 201-247-6787

PLUMBING -- Lic. #4621.
Need a plumber, free Painting g
estimates - all types of
plumbing. Call Mike nnytime Panerhann|na
day ar night. Phone 609-586-
0260.
CllAIRS: CANED, RUSIIED ROOMS PAINTED - ’roe
rcglucd, tightened, repaired, estimates, reasenab e rates,
Fureiturerefinished. Yeursofcleanwork CUl]609-799-1462
exl)criennc. Free pick-up and .....................
delivery 609-896-0057, ’ ’ PAINTING --College grads
_ ~ b gh y qualified and ex-

:FLOOR SANDING - hardwoodpericnced. Yard work, light
floors sanded and finishcd, carpentry. Continuing
Phone 609-585-8235. education. Good local

refcrences. After 5 p.m. 009-

PAINTING: INTERIOlI, &

LEN’S APPLIANCE 924-3902.
SERVICE

General Electric-Kitchen Aid ,l & B’s’PAINT1NG -- In.
Major Brands . teriar/exterior. 1," ree

estimate, ltcasonable. 009-448-400-D Matchaponix Rd
Jamesburg, N.J. 4960

Phone 201-521-1567
INTERIOR PAINTING --

CUSTOM midwork, cabinetry Paiat now -- before tile
and marine carpentry. Work luflidays. Frcc estimates. 609-
done in my shop or at beat. 448-3538.
Free advice a ways 609-459
6160, ’ NANAK’S

7 I}AINTEItS
PBINCETON Reasonablc Quality

Bates Paint
DISPOSAI, SEBNICE Expertise in Workmanship
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd. Year round businessCranbury, N.J. . No Waiting

609-395-1369 Free 669-92,1-3962
llome and Industry Esthnates aRer 5 ll,nl,

Garbage, Trash, Rubbish
Removed PROFESSIONAL PAINTING

Hauling ofallTypcs - Interior & Exterior. Call Ed
’ Noebels. 509-4434559 after 6.

BOGEHS UPHOLSTERY -- PAINTER-PAPEII HANGER
Consumer Bureau No. 5412. -- Third generation of quality
609-799-2807. wurk. 201-545-3879.

UPtlOI.,STERING PAINTING INT/EXT, Call us
REPAIRING last for your best deal. Bernie,

Free Estimates 609-448-3717.
John Bitter

222 MonmouthSt.
ltightstown I AI Eli IIANGING
1109-440-3541 SCIIAIqNG

Prompt personal service. AllI;’AMII,YCARF. types of wall cuverlug.
l,’ree EstimatcsR.N,’s I,.P.N,’s, Norscs Dan RudenstcioAides thinsekeopnrs to ncct 009485-9370your home hculth needs by day

ec week. Carn with your
concern ill mind,

IIHMEMAKEIIS UPJOItN

Commercial, Legal, Copy,
Model photography. Fast
professional service. High
quality. Reasonable rates. For
information call the Camera’s
Eye. Days 609-757-0100. Nights
609-448-0223. Ask for Mr.
Martin C. Mark.

I’IIOTOGRAPIIY

IT’S YOUR WEDDING!

IT’S YOUR DAYI

I just want to record it.

JAY

609-448-5623

Piano Tuning
PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS
reasonable rates, all work
guaranteed. Call (201) 257-4204
or (201) 828-6494.

Regulating Repairing
BOBERT II. IIALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild. Inc.
609-921-7242

PIANO TUNING -- a~
reasonable rates. Call Wm.
Darst. 609-460-3359.

Roofing

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing
needs¯
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPEE & SCIIAFEII
63 Moran Princeton

609-924-2063

ZAKEB

Roofing & Aluminum Siding
New and repairs, gutters &
leaders.
Quality work, prices
reasonable.
Free Estimates 609-1182-7552.

ItO~IRS
-- All work guaranteed. Free
estimates. 009-466-1980.

Special Services

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
Gcneral cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. CallEd
Radigan, 009-448-6,t43.

Save money this winter install
a humidifier, lower fuel bills,
fewer colds more comfort,
Call Frcd Ball 009-395-0350.

LADIES CUSTOM
TAILORING - coats, suits,
dresses, gowns skirts, ete.
made to order, Hillside Studio.
009-737-00~.

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS - Janice
Wolfe. Call 609-445-2125.

MUSIC FOR ALL OC-
CASIONS -- Thanksgiving,
Cbrismas parti~ and New
Vcar’s Eve. Dennis Petcrson,
10 Lnrblg Arc., Ev"ing, N.J,
08536. 009-083-1173.

TREES CUT -- trimmed -
pruned fall is the season to da
It; also any ehaia saw work,
firewood cutting, etc. Cliff
Zink 609-924-6302.

PICTUItlC Tills FOR
CIIItlS’rMAS- Ynur gracious

ne ruptured in a water
c n’ portrait Also heine
sketchcs for Christmas curtis,
statkl c’y, pkins-.use ymu’
hi gut on, Pnrtfulhl and
rcterences ova ab e, Call

IIA Nl~Rl~l~J POSTEIiS
-- signs. $3, uu hour pins cnst

LAMI’ SIIAI)ES ¯ Lalul .a,,n~ el’ nlliterlal6, Eyeliiogs,
w e tlUnolding o(Id rel)i)h’s, Nlls~an okoll Is llJ.lby611tlllg,

hlterlor5 ill2 NossaB Sl,, I~AVl’i’ffd~l. blaci.top, !leforeilees ~utiplllxl, l’,i, all
1 i’h~ 8 nnn & grovnL Parkhig lOiS, 16nn,, 1109-024.30112,

drlyowoy aonlhig, Free
CAitPE’i CLEANING eslhnata6, 01111-1i95.1H00 or d0g, TIlE scu6ull ia l’igllt, Now Is9’J,.glll9 befnrn 7’,1111 o,nl, nr

ea iletlaulavollablo, Loweit lil’lc~J~,iu, (I, Diivhi, tile ihne io Ihl ik UllO!.d 1 il.
prices, Uall Mus011’s 600.737 ........... soaping, {Itlr idorll
~1119 or 737.16119, )rofesb[i!t(lllS oiler l~l’t~llllvo

Photooronhv huldscala,i~ a’ h~l(uly W r nit
iuld l illily Ihru a slop hy iilcp

AUTIIt)i{IZED IIOOVI~It irugrnul Mlowhlg o lohd
VAUUI.IM CLEAN ’~il laodltcl!pe llh(li, Why not call
IIEPAIIII.I .... llraliipl OSlierl VtlUli WEI IINfl lilOlnorlos Oil line il ollr lilldselipo ar-
se,v co, I gl s ’dwi ’e 1011 iirlhtloally recorded In lie lig cldieols re’ a deaign fu’ holly

euhlr, IIcslgli PIIotugraluly~Ihmrler ldi!idscalo, "lieMercer SLllighlshlwiil109,,Hll. 11094!2,1.2339 tit, tlll7-,lllSIh
lirolt~s alia i~, il09.92=.111 ,{H,13,

EXTERIOR Top 9uality201-259.2714. 211W. State St. work,, Free Estimutcs
Trentnn, N,J, l/casonable llntes, Felly Peggy, 01#J.452-1;57,

WINDOW GLASS & 1109-:195.3060 hlsorcd, Capitol Painting {109-
PLEXIGLAS Installed in IIOlISE CI,EANING -donn 6113.1537,
deers. Window soreens by luu’d working, luumst IfECYCLE all your brosh attd
reph(eod, Quick Servico, ,’onhitinus yeong cou]de, Call garden debris to make onto-

past ur tnulch, llemembor,ooIlights tlardwuro, 109 Morcer 11119-r~5~3.
SI, Idawlitawo lliglit~townl lnterinr and Exterim’ burning iti Now Jersey l ;Io h,p,

CESSPO01.,S
Painthlg chipper wgh o~erutar.$20,00

)or hmu, $25 nnil, Call Du~rler
(IAiiAGE- DOORS IN. AND PRICI,~ CtINSCIOUS? Landaealms, 1109-9’~4-1221,
STM,LED & ItEPAlltED -- SEPTICTANI(S 20i-52i-067il
lk~lliiOnilbio, Froo esthnotes. CLL’ANED Jiuueshurg
201.297-3797. 7Trucks.No Widthtg CUT & TAII,(IItI!:II -- IO your

I~t ’t, guwns - dl’C~scs , i)alil
EltlC RANKIN llUllJIEfl. -- IfUSSEI,I,III’;II)CO, I’AINTING & PAPER-

Sods, Nn I)idleras nneded. CallIIAN(ilN(I Frank Jalidii, 29~
Mh(or projects !l(a~or llutch Neck ltd, Call 161191 4411. l~llli’UJii, 609.4il6-’J1104,
alteratlo s, ’ N( JOe too 20VearsEsllerlencO

201,1!d,l,25a4 201.350.51100 ’J579~. .....sin611," 20i.791-9fi01.

CARPENT tY~m~shlll
quality work l Irum pahdtsg#

IImiksllelVo~ ~ bllSOIllOllt
flnhdlhlgl to docks,
alterations, slnall additloilSl
niiulitlal prlTJocts woke icdl
iilsa tree6 eutl rof~i’onces,
Zhik llrollior, it~1-974.6:102,

Homo Services
IIOMI!’,OWNEItS ¯ Coil ua far
ytitir t~h~olihlg prollhtiiis, Rugs
fhiorit WllldoWs luiu Itilln~l ng,
i:r!!lJ writltoi calhlla tls,
Cat inrl! i l t’. e i it. 6 I.I1’.t4,
1’~911,

Special Services

FOR EXPERT SHAR-
PENING OF KNIVES’
Scissors, i~otary blades,
hatchets axes~ etc. Depending
on item the prme ranges from
$.75 - $6. 609-466-2872 also 486-
0776

Dt~ESSMAKING &
ALTERATIONS -- Claire
Tobin. Call 609.443.5614.

CUSTOM MADE
DRAPERIES - fine selection
of fabrics, excellent work-
manship, free estimates 609-
882-0024

COMBO AVAILABLE to play
for any occasion. All types of
music. 609-448-6234 or 609-655-
05112.

HATE SHOPPING? Let me
choose for you with
imagination and joy ! Call Jan,
(201) 820-1094 New Brun-
swick.

THE IIEAV’ENS -- theatrical
fashioos with showrooms in
New York anu Philadelphia
recently given the musical
group fashion award by
Musical Retailer can work for
~ou:, the individualist or the
ard to fit. A made to measure

original garment ca~ be
created for you or your music
group from $25. to $125. For
information call 609-392-9389
for Gall or Jimmy and get
your Holiday outfit now,

FIELD

BACKIIOE SERVICE

SNOWED IN?
NOPROBLEM!![

Just call "Bob" for fast,
dependable service day or
night.

609.443.1310

Also specializing in septic
installation and repmrs.
Excavation and tanks in-
stalled. Call day or night for
Free Estimates.

Apts/Houses
To Share

~IAN WAN’lED I’O SHARE 2
bedroom Garden Ant. with
retired gcntlcman.~,I vt. bath.
glair of Rent $122.50 per mo.,
plus half of phone & electric
bills. Frce heat & hot water.
Bctwccn Hightstown &
Princeton. Call 609-443-5867. If
no auswcr, try before 10 am or
sftnr 7 pm

WOMAN RooMMATE
WANTED -- to share large
sunny house with 3 others. Call
after 6 p.m. 609-466-1891.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
with one other person (male or
female). Centrally located
two bedroom, semi furnishe~
apartment within short
walking distance of Nassau
St., the hospital or the
Univcrsily. Parking facilities
washer, dryer, dishwusber,
basement and backyard. One
of Ike finest apartments in
Princetnn area. A magnificent
opportunity for the right
person. Split $300. plus
utilities, tleat is frec. Call fi09-
924-2709 4:30 - 6 p.m. or 009-
921-2990. Available im-
mediately.

PERSON NEEDED -- to
sharc 3 hedroom townhouse in
Twin Rivers Completely
M-nished, washer, dryer, ctc.
Iteld $140 a month for each
person. Pllone 609-443-6877

RECENT UNIVERSITY
GRAD is looking for her own
room in a house or apt. pref.
with other young people in
Pro. or surrounding area.
Before Dec. 15th cnntact
Kathy Pallodina. 6089 El
Colegio #36, Goleta~ Calif.
93017. After Dec. 15 cootaet

Prn. Child Development In-
stitute, 33 Mercer St., Prn. 609-
924-0250.

ROOMMATE WANTED to
share 3 bedroom house with
fireplace in Princeton. Call
Marilyn, 609-737-3700, ext. 214
days, 921-1773 after 5.

H .... THREE BEDROOM HOUSE
ousesltTIn¢I to share -- with garden &

-- woods rent $100. plus heat &
---- utilities. Call 609-799-1862.

BOUSESITTER WANIED --
to care for friendly cat, birds,
tropical fish from Dec. 20 LUXURIOUS2bdrm, l~/~bath
through Jan. 1. Call after 6 apt, nov,’ avail, E. Windsor
p.m. 009-446-7491. location. Prefer grad student

or professiohal person, Call
-- -- aft 9 p tri 609-443-6324

RESPONSIBLE PROFES- ’ ’ ’
SIONAL couple desire
houscsitting position in
or uear Princeton, Bcfcren- For Rent - Rooms
ces. Good with plants and pets.
Call Rick, 609-924-5375 after 6.

PItINCETt)N ARMS

PRINCETON VICINITY
beginning June 1st. Retired
teacher working wife desire
living quarters in exchange of
servlccs. Telcphone evenings
Manday-Thursday 609-443-
3056.

Wanted To Rent
Aq’rORNEY desires 2 or 3
bedroom apartment or house.
Call 609-924-4879.

ftARD WORKING YOUNG
MAN -- looking for an inex-
pensive unfurnished apart-
meat in Princcton-Hopewell-
Montgomery Twp. area.
PleaSe call 609-921-9435
unytime and leave me a
message.

WOM-’~ with- 2- children
desires apt, in S, Brunswick
area, 201-297-6927 after 0 p.m.

WANTED TO RENT eli
SllAlll~] - apt. or house, by
young father and soil,
Sunmrville / Princeton area,
Please Unll afler 0 p.u,, (2011
442-11499.

PItOFESSIONAL womaa
wunls 2 bedroom heusc/ apt.
fb’c}daco dusircd, Pllane 005.
4664040.

Apts/Houses
To Sh~re

I’iirnlbauso lo share with
leacc.lovlig people, (1or
unuse has oeou eoiupletnly
ulodo’ldzet ulld has awhli-
lab g |KIO We nro ~t rrutnaled
by 130 acres of farnlland, if
rehis ilion and happy living
ring a ~11, call G0y or Lhaiii
evenhlgs oial wccllcnds at 201-
521-2032 iilid we’ll sliow yna
whal we Incau,

PI~IISON NEEllED Io sllaro
llil;t~ bed ,ooitl lawilhotiso in
Tw il RIvers, cnnploiely
[arnisllcd woaher, dryer elc,
Ilenl $140 a inuoth [ur caeh
tlrsoli, Pliniio li09.,WJ.lll177,

IIE8 q}NSIIILE fo tulle
w i t ad tu s nlre hn’go Itir.
i s od liuuso wllh two

ltchaollono iors, Cli for
detail6, tt09o92,b947 L

1( qS q)NSl II, ! liO ’llil
needet hi 6i ’c hi ~se wl
lit!tl ’ounia ilild 2 nllie ’
Io’ol06shtlilils+ I:nr fartherlulnrnliilh6i enll tlllg,il.q.,i3aii,

Laxilry A larhacnts

I and 2 bedrooms, Individually
controlled heat¯ 2 air con-
ditioners.’ Individual
Ilalconies. 12 cut. ft.
Itefrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large wulk-in closets. Private
cntrances. Laundry room with
washers and dryers. Wall to
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments. Supm’intendent
on site. Rents start at $1~) up.

Model apartmcnt- Telephone
6o9.44o-4801, IOpen daffy from
12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. except
Sunday) Directions from

Princeton: Prineeton-
lligbtstowa Road, turn right
on Old Trcnton Road, ~& male,
turn left and follow signs,

PRIVATE ROOM & bath -.
Kendall Park. 201.-297-9349
ufter 5.

LG.~ suitabl--i~ for
matured bus. woman in quiet
private homc. Private bath &
entrancc, kitchen privileges.
Ref. 201-329-6608 after 4 p.m.

IAItGE -- unfurnished room
witb private mttranee,
Equipped with kitehcn
facilities. $100 a ltmnth in-
cluding utilities. 10 allies frmn
Princeton. Near McGraw.llill.
609-443.4934.

IIOUSEKEEPING SUITE -- 3
rooms ottroctivoly furnished,
conlpletcly equipped private
k:itchen in dec’ruing i’e~idcneo,
No0-snlok ing, rOlloble,
prnfessioual or buslooss
lmulni, Garage uplioilal,
Security, Rof0renecs, 609-924.
2,t76, 7-1] p.nL and 1-2:20 p,m,

LARGE FURNISIIED R(IOM
-- Ior respuilshllo gelitlellloo,
quiet restdeat hil area
ullhnited kiteam privileges
$1,15 twr inu, hlcludea utilitlea,
’-~01-3o9-2,1i4 afler 2:39 ll,nl,

W()MEN ONLY ̄  hnnio
irivilegos, reasonable oear
Iq’tllCOlall, Iglg.411.1gll I,

ttl IM & iiOAlID
AVA A IE la wo’khig
wn itan l i oxehalige fur ltghi
hutlscken)tng, Fiill luill~,a
p’ v ogos, sub rbi I ’lel},
Trails inrtalion i~Jquh’ed, Coil
6o9.9’~ .7961 atl~r 5 p, ,

" 11+ * tt ObIS fnrillshed
its i li IOl liter of

g’ it ill tl ~i’ 182elOll hiinio for 1
nr 2 llealilO, Nil kth!hen
laclllli~s, $Tii(h i199-0a,i.lli49,

For Rent. Rooms

FURNIStlED STUDIO
BEDROOM for rent in ranch
house, private bath, cntrane~
& garage. Walking distance to
statinn. Princeton Jet. area.
009-799-0249 gentlemen.

ROOMS and semi-efficiencies
at weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Motor ttotel, U.S. #I,
Monmouth Jet. 201-329-4555.

FURNISHED ROOM for

~entleman on quiet street, 2
locks off Main St.. Manville.

Call days. 201-722-0070 or eves,

Apts. For Rent
TWIN RIVERS AREA --
Beautiful new ap.artments 30
day leases available, Small
pets OK. East Windsor N.J.
Township. Call 609-443.~60

1 BDRM APT. -- Fox Run
Apts., Princeton Meadows,
$221. a me., avail 1/1/75. 609.
799-3182. 7 to 9 p.m

MANVILLE: 3 room furnished
apt., gentleman preferred.
Call 201-725-5607.

201-722-5524.
BRAND NEW APT. wall-to-
wall carpeting thr~)ughout,

Apts. For Rent central air cond, Main St.Manv 1 e. Call 201-526.1911

HOPEWELL SUBLET -- Dec.
2. Beautiful, large apt. 2
bedrooms, enclosed san~rch,
garage. Heat furmshed
$360/mo. Ca 1 after 6:30 p.m.,
609-466-2072.

1N TRENTON - 2 room apart-
ment, bedroom and kitchen,
$118. a me. Also 1 room ef-
ficiency apartment available,
$79, a me. Call 609-393-1320
daily after 5.

MONMOUTH JCT. -- un-
furulsbcd 4 room ~pt.; full
bascment, garden air eon-
ditiooed electric cooking, hot
waler heat, living room,
dining room, kitchen 1 or 2
bcdrooms, full batlL $225. per
nnl. 1 nnmth security. Call 609-
924-3721.

THREE RM APT. -- 3rd fl,
$175/mo. utilities included
Call 609-921-3064 eves 609-799-
2600 ext 404 days.

1 BEDROOM --2nd floor,
mffurntshcd, private entrance
no pets. Security an~
references. 201-254-8900 days,
609-8834400 eves.

MONMOUTH JCT. -- ef-
ficiency apt. $125 mo. Gen-
tlcman pref. No pets, 1
month’s security. Call 609-924-
8721.

FOR ItENT -- Large studio
apt. furnished. Separate hath
and kitchen. On hus line.
$225/nm. Parkblg 609-921-7164.

LUXUItY - l bedroom fur-
nished apt. for sublet,
$295/111o. tlcat and hot water
Mcadow Lane Apts. 609-924.
44zs.

APT TO SUB-LET -- 2V~
Ixlrms $240 me. Call 009-443-
4491.

FOR RENT" Apt" - in large
house. 3 rain. walk from
campus & N.Y. bus. Availahle
unfarntshed or partly fur-
nished. 2 bedrooms, den bath
& use ef kitchen. Woul~ con-
sider including 2 nice
bedrooms on 3rd. floor al
increased rent. Children
welcome. Parking space. $250.
Call eves, or 9-3 p.m.
weekends. 609-921-1149~

MANVILLE: 4rms. & beth on
North Side. Married couple, no
pets. (201) 722-0844.

MANVILLE : 4 rms & bath. To
inquire, please call after 3:30,(20, 72254.
I~W~-~ ~ -
for husinnss woman, 3 or 2
rooms and bath. Perfect
locatien, Lovely apartment,
Call aftcr 6, 60~-392-7755,

1 BEDROOM APT -- 2’& miles
from Princeton south on Route
1. 609-924-5792

B’RAND NEW I bedroonl apt.
¯ ugs throughout central air
conditioning. $200 - ut I ties.
Call eves., (2011 526-1911.

2 LARGE EFFICIENCIES --
ute in l’rinceton, $185/mo,
nthor half hour dr ve from
Pr ocelon in tile cout,try,
StfiS/mn, Bnfh Include utl t es,
609-924-6239,

IN QUIET -- rural area of
East Windsor unlhnited yard,
largo i a ore h’cns, we have
’or ’rot a 4 ’non apt, with
bail, freshly i~t!nt~41, w!th
yol.a, own central heating, lot
$t75/ino, or o cozy 5 r~m
louse on lbo SalBO Iropal’ty lot

u glvo-iiway reldai el ~0/111o,
lidih II ils have garage
parkhtg i d I wii nia[a,
lOlUUleO, P’efor nvor 45 with
uo pets, 609-4411.4590 aoyt iliO,

MANVlLLEI 4 rm, apt,,
second lloor, Call after ,~ p,ni,
(lOll 7~.g934,

BEAUTIFUl, APT, Loot.
b~rtYllln aroo, Ftyc’placo,.alr
ca t l o I lg, 1 lanlronlllS unn

v lit ’ooii~ dinhlg i’nnlit~
lrge k iehoil, ulllily rooiii~

51 deck, wllli nffliirool
llarkhlg, Nu children, l’JlPl/lllO,
Cull al’Rtr 5 p,iu,, il00.397.34tgi

,’ IANKI, IN CD INEll
tIAIIIIEN~ hi Lawroiil~OV I1~
..... arP ’6 iiias| spic eli6
olair ie!ils, h cltslea hot I hnl
wnler, elc, I inal 2 [Xtlll’oolil
iilioril ic tilt, t135, luid u l, dinil
nff IhiiilC I 161 I,’riuikliii
Curlier Ill,, 609.119g.llgkl,

INEXPENSIVE 5 RM A’PT.
to share near university. Call
609-924-5616 after 6.

East Windsor
CllESTNUT WILLOW

Ultra modern 1 & 2 bedroom
apts. Air conditioned and
carpeted. 2 bedroom apts.
have 2 baths. One year lease.
From $190
216 Dorchester Dr 609-448-6960

WINDBROOK - WEST
Spacious ultra modern 1 & 2
bedrooms, air conditioned,
~arpeted apts. Swim club on
grounds. From $105. to $220.
Dutchneck Rd. near Rt. 130.
609-448-3385.

BROOKWOOD GARDENS
Modern I & 2 bedroom apts
Air ~conditioned, carpeted¯
Swim club on grounds.
Hickory Corner Rd.. near Rt.
130. 609-448-0531.

2 BEDROOMS -- Air con-
ditioned garden apartments,
Rent inicudcs heat, hot water,
cooking gas and master ’IV
hookup, Call for appointment
201-782-1756. Resident
manager onpremises daily,
Building 100, Apt. 1-A.

REGIONAL COURT APTS.
Regional Court & E. Main St.
near Hunterdon Medical Ctr,

Runterdon High School
Flcmingotn; N,J,

2 APTS for rent on a beautiful
farm in Griggstown. 3 room .
apt. - very large pretty kil.
chcn living room bedreom
$275. plus utilitiesi also 4 room
apt. - large kttchcn with
beamed ceding good size
living room and upstairs . 2
.large bedrooms $300, plus
ut litics. Cal 201-359-4493.. ¯:

TOWN HOUSE GARDENS -"1
& 2 bdrm apts from $185.
Hightstown. Supt. on site, 609-
448-2198.

’D,V in Rivers

V II.IA(:I,] APAItTMENTS

Modern garden apartments 1
& 2 bedrooms indiv, con-
Irailed hcat & central air, se f-
dc(rost refrig D/W, drapes
w/w carpet 2 baths. Parkmg,
swimming, tennis. Furnished
or unfurnished, Short term
leases available. No see,
requircd immediately.

Call owner - (’)09-446.7792

TWO BEDItOOM, 2 bath apt.
in Ncw l[ope. Dishwasher,
walltowall carpeting washer ,
& dayer plus swimming, tnnnis
& skiing. Call 215-062-2479 ur
215-862-9254.

SUi~.LE’ITING Garden apt.
Ilighls(own area, $195/mo,
iucl. beat, gas, air rend., Apt,
47-7. ffull 609-440-291:’4,

UNFURNISHED NEW
LUXURY APTS, I & 2
bedrooms $200 & $510/mo,
Mcaduw Lane Apts. 5 minutes
frunt Priucetml Jet, Call 1309-
452-1o20.

PB, INCETON MEADOWS - 1
bedroom, terrace, suh-leaso
fer 9 me. at $221/mo, pl~
electricity. 609-799-2462.

4 ROOMS, I~cot inchsled 22
No, ll[h Ave,, Many 1o,
Inquire at ’27 Nu, llth Ave,

MANV[[,LE: 41,it rms. 2nd
fir., private to)me avail, nu%
workhlg couplo or nliddle alton
preferred, no pets, eonu’al
locution, A.~ply t46 So, 3rd
Ave, MiulvIHo.

MANV LLE: 4K~ rm, apt,,
couple preferred, No pets,<~61,529.4~7,
3 u~ ~Fstl
Maitvllle+ 11oat Incladed, Call
12011 722.01121,

APA I"MENT - 3 roorll &
balh, Elech’te!ly hlchidod,
Cidl ubut(l 5, 1109-4411.9962,

For Rent-Houses
li lie ! I(IOM ¯ il hillh Ca!onhil
nil Ilulel sli’~i hi llopawdl,
SIX!el II footllrOs IllCl-ot!e 2
II’iilUilees alld ~ll’tl flooli
sky liRhl, Walk ig tll6tliilC~ .IU
’l in sial nl, ilonso ili601 uo

niohilnlned, Will coiisldor 2
cuii t~t, Av ill lille lit t .Mtircl
far d yelir5 it! 14711, pur Ilioiil!i,
illlil469, ig0tt,
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HOME HUNTER’£ GUIDE
Thursday, December 12, 1974 .... 7-B

REAL ESTATE PROBLEMS? .. CALL THE PROFESSIONALS
NEW LISTINGS !

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE A FARMHOUSE? You must see this
one! Recently completely remodelled, it has maintenance free
aluminum siding. Four bedrooms, living room with bay window, dining
room, den, laundry room and a large convenient new kitchen provide
ample space for comfortable living. On two acres, with shade trees and
fruit trees, it is only 3 ~ miles from the train station ........ $64,500.

OR A COLONIAL? Centrally air-conditioned 4-5 bedroom Colonial in
excellent condition on a treed lot. Full dining room, large eat-in kitchen,
panelled family room, laundry and two-car garage. Fifth bedroom is on
the first floor, with its own entrance .............. ; ..... $78,900.

OR A CASTLE FOR THE COMMUTER?
Extensive plantings of pines, birches, maples and crabapple surround
this 4 bedroom centrally air conditioned Colonial, with a beautifully
planted patio and fenced in yard. A living room with fireplace, dining
room, family room, eat-in kitchen, laundry room and 2½ baths com-
plete this charming home ............................ $71,500.

CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY unique in
its setting and ideal for the person who dares
to be different. There is comfort, convenience
and utility to be found with a living room for
formal entertainment and a recreation room
for the children. The Cathedral Ceiling with
Wood Beams and Double Brick Fireplace
Wall are just some of the special features in
this fine 4 bedroom, 3 bath home. Central
Air, of course. It’s vacant and we have the
key ........................ $73,500.

BEAT INFLATION on this colonial home
that offers an income from an apartment.
One apartment has 3 bedrooms, the other
has 2 bedrooms. For a limited time only we
are prepared to offer 90% financing to
qualified buyers and the owners will consider
any reasonable offer.
HURRY!l! Call today ........ $45,000.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY and into this
spacious 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath home with all
the little extras that make a house a home,
like walnut stained floors and woodwork, kit-
chen with all the little extras that make Mom
smile including the self-cleaning oven. The
living room has an old brick fireplace, the
family room is richly panelled and overlooks
the rear yard, and the dining room is large
enough for formal entertaining. There is a
full basement, storage attic and 2 car garage.
All this on a quiet dead end street and just
perfect for the commuter ........ $76,500.

HICKORY ACRES - Be advised to see this
house before it is too late! This big, bi-level
in beautiful condition has 4 bedrooms.
modern eat-in kitchen, living room, dining
room, family room and laundry room. All
this on a well manicured 1/~ acre lot. $49,000.

ATTENTION VA $ FHA BUYERS. This 3 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Twin Rivers Townhouse
is just what you have been waiting for. It is onlya short walk to the NYC bus andclose to
everything else too yet, at the end of the court away from through traffic. Only .. $43,000.

LOVELY BI-LEVEL in a quiet neighborhood is this immaculate 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath,
home on a professional landscaped lot. Large living room, dining room, eat4n kitchen.
Warm spacious panelled family room with a raised hearth fireplace and attached garage.
"Move In" condition at .......................................... $48,400.

AIR CONDITIONED BI-LEVEL with fenced in yard with 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, large
living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, huge panelled family room with a brick wall
fireplace and attached garage. No reasonable offer refused for this very convenient location
and pretty neighborhood .......................................... $49,990.

COUNTRY COMFORT AND LOW MAINTENANCE in a house for the small family.
Two bedroom ranch home you’ll have to see, on a beautiful natm.ally landscaped plot with
room for a vegetable garden I ...................................... $43,500.

WEST WINDSOR WOODED WONDERLAND- frames this 4 bedroom house that is
perfect for the first home buyer. The house comes fully equipped with washer, dryer,
refrigerator, wall to wall carpeting and even has stereo jacs in the living room and on the
rear patio. Move right in ! No extra expenses I Call now for appointment ....... $61,900.

JOIIN T

Membersoh
REALTORS

RI=’/[~ inter City Relocation
MLS Service
Princeton Real Estate Group U,S. Route 130, Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

(609) 443-4800 (Home Purchase Plan)

A FARMHOUSE

Just off the beaten path but close to Route 12 in
Kingwood Twp. Approximately 8 acres of land
wth 536 foot frontage An outbuilding in good
condition. A comfortable home e located on this
Ideal spot, Large kitchen, spacious IMng room, 4
bedrooms end a bath. Only $46,900.

SECLUSION

A well built homo, but needs some loving care.
LorDs living room, dining room, spacious kitchen,
utility room, 2 bedrooms and a bath, Possible ex-
pansion in attic for 2 more bedrooms F.t batik.
Many fruit trees. 4 outbuildings, One acre +,
Klngw0od Twp, Only $41,000.

PROPERTY

7,~ ceres, Rafllm~ Township, Old Yorke Rd,
Mature trees El" brook, Only $16,000.

THE BORACK AGENCY INC.
Realtors

FlemlnRton 30!.7113.1710
Re,203 at Cenler~llle $ miles salt e| (;Ir©le, Mgmbgrs
Somarlet.Hunterdon MLS,

MILLSTONE WOODS
ESTATES

A Uoiqon Park Like Settiag io Millstour~ Twit,
Custom built homes on I to 3 acfe heavily wooded
cul-de-sac lots. Individual home sites also
available for purchase, Located on Millstone Rd.
1 ½ miles south of Route 33.

Developed and Built by
Livlrlg Systems, Inc.

PROFESSIONAL

OFFICE SPACE
in center of
Hightstown.
East Windsor

Phone 448.2100

on NEWAMWELL RD. in HILLSBORO
mmed ate Occupancylll ̄

THE TALK OF THE TOWN ...
EXTRAVAGANT, LUXURIOUS,

OVERSIZED APTS ....
Starting from $230 mo.

Privets ~ rconles o Abundant closets
Dine-in kitchen PLUS ap,s. withwalk.l~
separate dining area ¯ 200% on site parking
Individually controlled ¯ Swimming pool &
heat and air conditioning courts will be ¢onslructed

on site

Rent Includes Heat and Hot Water! !!
31R From Prmcetoa & Trenton North on RI 2O6 to Amwe Rd JRt 514
traffic ghl] turn left, contingelor l’& ml to Beckman Lane, 1urn ;Ighl,Itutn
immodialeTy at next Hght to New Amwolr Rd Beckman G~rdens on right
FROM New Brungw~ok R t 514, cross Rt 206 11h ml. to Beckman Lace, lure
right, turn immediately at next ¢~ght Io New Amwel Rd, Baekma~ Gardens
rtght FROM Newark & No Jersey Rt 22 Weal 1o Rt 206 South 1o Amwe~l
Rd (Rt 514.traffic lighS turn tight contmue for 1’/1 mt 1o BeakmBn Lane
turn .gm rum im~Oiatelv at next .g;n toGa rde n9 on r~ght

Model Phone
(201)

359.7180

Announcing
awhole

OPENING new polio
atVillage’l’, Ce

TWIN RIVERS
APARTMENTS

Efficiencies
$150

1 Bedroom
$180

2 Bedroom
$250

All apartments with wail to wall carpeting, drapes
or blinds, appliances and air conditioning.

/n ideal location close to shopping and major transportation.

~draum sedadud (a)tlagn 
IIOUSl,,~ RENTAh ¯ 3 Lieu l ’el couatry estate,
i~droams, l bath, llvh~g rOOIB,Pr nee an p use sad address
fornluldhlhlg r~m, h!rge re.It¯ ~50 lX~|’ lllonth,
I= k!tcne,, uel~l alzeu Imutry
lUUa l’Ui)iB. Fu be,enfant aatl I,]hS" AMWELh--20 nz nnles
walk-up attic, l cat’ ~raga, let Prlacatun 3 Lmdraom reach
~l[~0, Ixr I m , over uok. t45 aerns, $12B, lx~r

Inu,
JOIINT, IENI)L,;R~)N IN(,’,

’Lea toru (:all Tlunap~ua l,alal
tl0s4v,14s~,1

~1,4,13.41100 (;IttlUl SAL~I~I TI’ID

STEELE, ROSLOFF
AND

SMITH
REALTORS and INSURORS

609-448-8811 609-655-0080

For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses

WEST WINDSOR TWP, -- SERGEANTSVILLE -- 6
Close to schools, shopping and room house 4 bedrooms, $325
train. Beautiful countrhYplus utilities, newly decorated,
estate. 2or 3 bedrooms, bat , 1 yr. lease, security,
living room, dining room~references. Call after 6 p.m.
fireplace, sum met kitchen ant= 609.397.3319. .
breezeway 2 cat’ garage, ,pn~~n.
Fruit trees lots of shade and ~Y~"~,’;~ .... p’;;"~’;.t-.’~
privacy Ava lable 1/15/7 c~..., t t~-mmons ]

n -’ ’ ’ ,.¢.0~ t,s.on ......
~37~,plus utihties: References_e_roomSh,,m ........2~’~ ~a~""’~" stu~".~
required Call alter 5 fi09-TJg- fironlno~ ’ ns~31 tgnni~ hurl’

~ .... r .... ~.~., ........ c ....
17111, or 92,t-5594, $S75fmo. 609-896-9730,
MONROE TWP, -- Available EAST WINDSOR - New 43 bedroom 2 bah ranch with bedroom Colonial in excellentuttachedgarage,$350/mo, 201. location, Avallahle Ira.B21-ff/33, mediately, $40o, per moath
Nassau Street Georgianplus utilities I ~esr lease l~;~=
colouialcnlt lovely lot over an moaths seeumy requires,
acre, Availableful!y furnishedFully carpetee, air con.
¢),t $3(~) pg’monthpt~, utilities, ditioned, Call 609-44S,4081
Call weiuol Real Estate, fi09. week days,
92t-2700,
IIOUSE ltENTAI, -- Ill MANALAPAN ’L’WP, -3
K ngs or. short walk to the bet ’aa nodera ranch
bts Ins, yot’ll fll~i tills 4 Re’g, appliances included
bedroom home with 2~,~ batlt~ $325, per me,, leuse & secarily,
a front to rear living mornCall $11,431-1724.
I’ornudd nhlg i.o0111 large eel,
in kitchen and family roomLtU~ ~IN’~ 7" ¯
with l’lreph~co, &’iSO, pet’ me, lttltISEVI,.HJI’ - beaotiful

(201) 279.7938 or (201) 3411.0lt112 JOnNT, nIqNDI’IltSON nufiutenunce , frt~ 5 |’ogle
,, , t, ’ ’ ’ -=-- Realtors it) Be t n I f acre lut, There ul’a

1~19-443-4e00 2 ha’go i~drooms ha’go liVinlt
S

’ouu lad l’amlly I~J()ln ~Jl-
For Rent-Houses For Rent.Houses For Rent.House .oust~ }.Oil Rl,:Ntr: Feb, 1, CtacO,clWgar 1path dhtingaad arcU, encod.lllUb

K agates ’1 bodreunls, ~ yurd. Will .cunsid0r !~l~o W IhsrocI,;"ON . iI Ixxh’tx)nl’"~ 21,~ (?OUN’I’IIY IIOMES Ill)USES & AI)AItTMI,]N’rS ludhs lurgo kitchen, fhtish~d
baLh 2yr,nhlh0Bsean2acrea, li,(lltltl,;N,I, I’orrcat, Callf~.4,1a.421lOaflcr t~aSClaent,t~utet, sLrt,~L, Iov?ly

optics lU UBy, .a.VUllUnle f0f
~cut)ancY uratatd Feb, I, $:12~,

uva ab 0 JLUl. L Lease, I~, fi, VIOWS I~Ul’nusuues ~,~ nules I101. lunuth. CaJl SUSSMANeonl [tr n~e all conlpue, fia9 ]tEAI:I’Yt l;09.ilIWF9300,:l~)7-~;la, IIOIq’;Wl!:l,t, ’IX)WNSlIIP--t~I,’UItNISlII,311 ItANCll 924-11a2’,lcveelags,
IIOUSE .-- Pr!ncotan ’rwp., 4
Bit ~ butils Iv, 11u,, din. rm TWIN IIIVLtHIS ~* 3 Llll IAW tl,]NCt! TWI’, 0 rooals
’anl, ’111 iiI Inl{sl. k[t,,ncreeatewahuuse W/W ~’pt~ll, g, ~ Ira ht hs ~ year Jess0,
s)rcil garuRe, LUl~g lease uttpl, nwlunuing & toleua, fi[i tttff~, ’e Ices ’uqnh’cd $300
desircd.AvslI.Jlln, I 609,921,nda, lu NYC. Gtla haul, $370Iluutidy. Aana C, Faherty
IK}a0, I’~X. ~124 111’ 215"~7.5’/55,plus utllltles, II011.443.1114&lh~a fur, tK)9,[lil;l- 311’,I.

I,;X’(i],,~"l,Ti,; N~’IT--S’~K’-iqN(; .... (XIUNTItY II(IMES ̄ one ia
lll,ll~!)llTi!’,ll .- lJkl llrun1!cy,MANVILI B Wt~lOll a ’I, Ll, I Eust Wlndsur ’re,/I) alal ella Ill

’ 11 ’ c’)as cuuntr;L bedl, uatn Caps Cad wlth Weal Windsar ’lwp fop h~l,
re t du rmlng chalet neurgarage, Csll ow,er 12011 7~13, m~tliatc l~cupallt~’, (199-,Hll,

Muucht~slt~r, Sleu~s t0, i~l~ ~111l, IBlfi,
weekly, CiIIi 609,93!,3fit9 0v~s,

Village 2 in New Hope, Pa now msures you
that, if hard times find you out of work, you
won’t find yourself out of an apartment.

It makes sense, After all. what fun is it
living on a woodsy hilltop in New Hope, in a
place with indoor-outdoor pools, tennis
courts, a ski slope and lodge and saunas and
such, if you’re worried about losing it?

Come out to Village 2. See our beautiful
apartments for as low as $260 a month. And
ask one of our Sales Counselors for all the
details on the limited time offer of our unique
new Rent Insurance Plan. It protects you
against unexpected problems while you’re
enjoyin~ some unexpected pleasures.

Call: (215) 862-2091

’GRAND OPENING
.... SECOND SECTION "’

Woodland Lots Available

I t n,’,

from 48,990 Flexible Financing

30 yr, mortgages to quelified bNyers

Open every day- noon to dusk.

5 SUperb models to choose from - 2 Ranches, 3
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our
country homes are set on 18,000 sq. ft. lots and all
have 2 car garages.

DIRECTIONS: Rt, 1 and 206 to beautiful now extension In-
terstate 1-95 south..,onl¥ s few minutes to Scotch Rd. Exit.
Drive across Scotch Rd. to Nursery Rd. and continue one mile
to models, Mounra[n View Golf on [eft - models on right.

Drive Out Today1

Model Phone (609) 882.6S47
Exclusive Sales Agent; Ideal Reolty (201) 283.2600

natural setting surrounded by acres of woods end
fields, For recreation-tennis courts, ewlmmtng
pools end clubhouse,
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air
and hosting you control, Super sound con-
digonlng and much more.

One end Two Bedrooms available, Call 799-2033
for additional informallon,

Gold Medallion Total Electric Living

Deer Creek
Apartment=

f 1, 2 Imiloet otNuwSt~ aw~knaft0drdo(lteltd~yhad, T=ka
juQ,hloalla Sllt a OW Pin i~be o ilanl tot 3 lal[gll to P/lllC01011
Moeduwa OB ~k~ N J r ks 0 SW S’A, Blghl t IOllll I0 111, KI0
aoeth. Lstl 3111 lull tO Cr= Ib~ iy.Plllln~hott~ Rd, (Male at,); rlsht I mlloll
tU P1SilllbOle [It!4 lIuhl 4 nlli01111 PlJeG01¢O Mall~Igwll~

It
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HILTON
REALTY CO.

of PRINCETON, inc. Realtors

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

THE THREE R’S OF HOME HUNTERS.-
Roomy, ready and reasonable. Three
bedroom ranch with sliding glass doors,
large dining area, kitchen, 1 ½’ baths
and laundry room. Oversized garage
and black top drive. Nicely landscaped
lot with trees ............. $43,500.,

THIS COLONIAL ON A QUIET STREET-
features foyer, family room with brick
fireplace, living room with picture win-
dow, formal dining room, modern kit-
chen with breakfast area, powder room
and laundry. Upstairs has 4 good sized
bedrooms and two full baths. Full
basement and a two car oversized
garage. A nice % acre lot .... $64,500.

SAVE GAS, BECOME A ONE-CAR
FAMILY AGAIN .. Ideal home for com-
muter with school age children. Four
bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial within
walking distance of shopping, Prin-
ceton Junction Tram Station, grade
school, and high school. Has a large
living room, formal dining room, kit-
chen-famiLy room combination with
large floor to ceiling fireplace. A large
enclosed jalousie porch overlooks an
almost completely private yard. Proper-
ty beautifully shrubbed ...... $69,900.

A BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL in excellent
condition. Ideal home for commuter
with school age children. Five
bedrooms, 2½ baths, all within walking
distance of shopping, Princeton Junc-
tion Train Station, grade school, and
high school. Large living room, formal
dining room, family room with fireplace
and kitchen with breakfast area.
Basement, central air conditioning and
attached two car garage ..... $69,900.

WOODED AND WONDERFUL. This four
bedroom two story Colonial offers
home for all reasons. Functional in
plan, formal in design and privacy in
location. Excellent for entertaining...
....................... $79,500.

SITUATED IN A PRESTIGIOUS PRIN-
CETON TOWNSHIP LOCATION on a
two plus acre lot is a 5 bedroom
Colonial. Lot is fully wooded with tall
shade trees, and a small pond in front
offering a picturesque setting. A patio
across rear of house is just one of the
many extras. This home is planned for
gracious living ........... $169,000.

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Prlncaton.HIghtstown Rd.

(opposite McGrsw HilU

East Windsor, N,J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $200 per month

Features:
e SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROURO FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
e AIR CONDITIONERS
e KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HFJIT

(included)n reMal)
¯WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER 1’I/ANTENNA

MODELAPARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(Q09) ~lO.=k16

Illll II IIIIII
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NEW JERSEY’S FINEST ADULT COMMUNITY

Rossmoor
Why Not Give Yourself
A "Christmas Treat ?"

Why not break away from all the excitement and
confusion of Christmas and take a quiet, little
drive to Rossmoor? Its’ not very far and you’ll en-
joy browsing through our Condominium Models.
It’s a delightful community filled with interesting
people, like yourself.

You’ll see our beautiful 18 hole golf course, an
Olympic size Swimming Pool, Tennis Courts, a
quaint little Meeting House, an elegant Clubhouse
with plenty of activities, a Medical Center, and
best of all, a 24 hour Security guard system.

We could go on and on about our G.E. kitchens,
Washer and Dryer, Air Conditioning, outside
Maintenance and the llke, but it would be much
nicer i[ you paid us a visit over the holidays and
ask for our brochure. There’s no obligation to buy.

Our Receptiotl area is open 7 days a week front
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Just drive to Exit 8A on
the N.J. Turnpike and our signs will guide yon. If
you get lost, call us (609-655-2270). We’ll get you
on the right road.

Incidentally, the price of our milts start at only
$33,400 to $58,550. Mortgages are available.
You’ll have to see for yourself why 2200 people
have chosen Rossmoor as tbeir "ideal" home.

A Guardian Development Community

ROSSMOOR. P.O. BOX 393 PP 12/I 1/74CRANBURY, N.J, 08512

Sorry. I can’t drive to Rossrnoor over the holidays. I
would be Interested in looking over your
literature.
Please send to: , , ,
NAME

CITY ~TATE __
TELEPHONE

"DEI_,AWA 
’RISE

RIVER ROAD SECTION

iN BEAUTIFUL EWlNG TOWNSHIP
Up to over 3 0OO sq, ft, of liv ng area, 40 5 bedrooms, 2 ½
baths, 2-car garages and basement, 6" x 3" insulation in all
houses, Gas heat, 50 gel. glass-lined bet water heater, City
water and sewers,

6 BEAUTIFUL MODELS
PRICED FROM:

$46,990
to

$65,990
20% Down

Mortgnges Available
to Qualified Buyers.

SECOND SECTION OPEN NOW
DIRECTIONS: From N.Y. ~" North Jersey take R, 1 south t
Ext -95 south a ’,6 mile pas Lswrencevile Inapocton
Station): Continue to Rt. 29 north (Lsntbattville) a ¼ of a mile
to DELAWARE RISE

! From Pa,: Rt, 1-95 across Scuddsr Fall Bridge to Exit 29 north
(Lambartvillc); exil et second right to DELAWARE RISE, From

ITrsnt¢.ln: Rt. 29 north (John Fitch PkwyJ toword Wasl t ~glon’s
Cross nO directly tO DELAWARE RISE,

Open 6 days 11-fi P.M.
Tues, a Frl, 11-8 P,M,- Closed Thura,
MODEL PHONE: 1609) 883-5603

HOPEWELL BORG

¯ RENTAL =

.ONE HALF OF DUPLEX HOUSE, two bedrooms, living room, kltcheu, detached garage. Available now I .. $295/month

= SALE ®
MODERN BI-LEVEL on Taylor Terrace, living room, dining room, 4 bedrooms, fully equipped kitchen, family room with
patio, 1 ~ baths, 2’car garage. 90% financing available to qualified buyer I Low 40’s. OR RENT IT FOR .... $400/month

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

THREE NEW RANCHER$ in the 60’s...each with master bedroom and bath, plus 2 bedrooms and bath; living room,
dining room, large kitchen, hardwood floors, full basement and 2-car garage.

NEW COLONIALI..FEATHERBED LANDI..4 bedrooms, 2½ baths...huge rooms and 2½ acre lot,., with trees. (90%
financing to qualified buyer) ...................................... ~ .......................... $82,500.

SKYFIELD DRIVE, a super cul-de-sac in Hopewell Township, with a Princeton Address. Here is a really big five bedroom,
31A bath colonial on an acre and a quarter. Recently unoccupied it is being painted and spruced up for showing. Spacious
living room, comfortable dining room,~downstairs bedrooms and full bath, eat-ln kitchen, panelled family room with brick
fireplace. Upstairs features a master suite with full bath, and three other bedrooms and hall bath, Full basement, nice patio.
Must sellnow . .................................................... ........................ $82,500.

NEW LISTING..,PENI~VIEW HEIGHTS CONTEMPORARY with ingrotmd pool I Slate entry foyer, Cathedral living-
dining room with fireplace, ultra kitchen, master bedroom and bath, two children’s bedrooms and bath, plus an office suite
consisting of two rooms and bath, plus an office suite consisting of two rooms and ½ bath complete the main living level.
Lower level has family room with sliding glass door to pool-patio, fourth bedroom and access to two car garage. Economical
four zone baseboard hot water heat...and all glass areas are thermopanel If you are an informal guy, gal or couple, don’t like
lots of maintenance work, and can appreciate walking to Penningtun Bore where they still ltave a "Mah~ Street" better ca8
ns for an appointment newt ............................................................ Asking $98,000.

PENN VIEW HEIGHTS... a convenient area virtually in the delightful borough of Penningtnu..a tmique community of
executive homes..Jtere is one of the loveliest. A cedar shingle rancher perfect for low maintenace, in lovely condition with
many custom features. Three bedrooms, two full haths, spectacular 17’ x 30’ panelled living room with beamed ceiling and a
full wall fireplace of Pennsylvania stone, comfortable dining room, inviting modern kitchen, and laundry room. Great lower
level, 16’ x 30’, panelled and carpeted with another stone fireplace, offering much recreation and work room. A screened pur-
ch overlooks the professionally landscaped lot with many trees for privacy ...................... REDUCED $’/9,900

i

STRIKING CONTEMPORARY with four bedrooms and 3½ baths in prestigious Forrest Blend area. If you can un-
derstand the long term investment potential of quality construction built by Hsnry A. Geisenhoner, want to live in one of the
Townships finest areas with immediate access to 1-95, Routes 29 and 546 then call for an appointment hOWl ..... $98,500.

CASTLE ON A CREEK - a large five bedroom house with three full baths (also two half baths) high on beautiful Jacobs
Creek Road. Very convenient to rail commuting and 1-95 to Philadelphia. Complete with separate apartment. Two
fireplaces, amazing stone work ............................................................... $110,000.

WEST AMWELL

NEW LISTING...100 YEAR OLD STUCCO AND FRAME 2 STORY. On 1.25 acres. One and one-half baths. Detached
two car garnet. Needs work., Make an offer.

NEW LISTING. A 100 YEAR OLD "STUCCO" HOUSE just over the
Hopewell line in Hunterdon County, with 30+ acres. A wide rushing brook, gen-
tly rolling land, some wooded some open with 1,850’ of frontage on a quiet gravel
road. With 4 bedrooms, a good eat in kitchen and 2~ baths, Reamed Family
room and a huge screened in porch. Owner will finance to responsible party.
................................ ...................... $110,000.

EAST AMWELL

Quaint turn of the century 2 story country house located on Linberg Road just outside of Hopewell. A new 16’ x 32’ in-
ground pool and a 2.car garage are also on the property. The land consists of 13 beautifully wooded acres high atop the hill..
.............................................................................. REDUCED $57,500,

Resort
Properties

Itl.lN’rAl, .- ST, ’I’IIOMAS --
VIR(;IN ISLANDS --
l,uxaricus Villa ao.
colllluoda|ions with priwtte
l)t)aclI, maid servjcc agd

"Country Club Atmosphere"
in Apt, Urine

WB have immediate and future uccupancy
in 3~, 4 & 5 Room Apts. from $230,00

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.

These luxury homes are nestled on 3 acre treed lots.
Colonial two.story in design, it features 4 bedrooms.

l(,!lUti~ cau.rts, Leave yet’ ePrlvatelntranses eHardwoedFIoors

Houses For Rent Resort ,’l,r,,shch,d d etthege o eGos&Eledrl¢aiAppllence|eEyeteveltro(ler* a large living room, kitchen with breakfast area.
Is)ping el file bgagliful el2tu, lbRofrlgemtort eCenlrelA/C panelled family room and two full baths. If that’s

,I re)lit)aM ,.USl,: Properties (.!ar=bbcz.i hill yo to see) .SwlmmtngPe¢)loPtovOrooed
l!;lljt)y break[oat on your emil [10t enough there’s a full basement, attached two

I)rilK.’ch)lI JuncIIoll, Malty Ilit’c .............. S ][tel KIS |l) vats [P~ ~[ II, y Wit ¯ O~s~’#,los~eYs hi ~ ~oQe’l AptT,, car garage, fireplace, a blue stone t0rrace and a[elttta’t~, I,ot, atetl on t qllic
l)reallltliMitg laltOl’4 n c VOW e Ample Parking Spacelilr~.io[ cleso (t) C011111ttltJllg

Avililabin now, Lease till uext I)III)I’I’:X FOIl SAI.I!: -- Seael’s la ’kilt g CaWlX,~t lkly, tied porch,
sAt[liner, Will also eels[re, Isle City N.J. Lovely 2 )Rill h)r COlt)los or f I y F ’ ByWm. Bucci Builder. Ins.
rL, nl wilh et)tion ta huy, (i~). h)wtlhu4~so apt, I)ldi!.lhtg duhdlscaIl’201.r,s9.t19’/gt N,J, BARRETT COUNTRY CLUB EgTATE8

hk~ek to ~et~ct cash Ludt "t at’ writs Ito)~ ~r, JuttesvllI0, KQndaUPmk, N,J, 12011:197.11196 J, st tttittutt)s Jront flute#retort })rinse[on,u2~-1535. Ix!th’oauls I*= haths, fully MI),higall ,Ill’-)50.
(rNI’~--O’IT-P~I~’ITON’S L, ar.llett, d IIrlvalc oldranees RentalOffloo~Apt,3L Drh,t)o,ttodayof/Rost)dMel¢ogd,
finest bou,es ave abe ̄ an41 lttio decks hc411cd t0r , , ,,,,,,,,,,,,,
g!adintdy. (:glltral locallan,year rt)utal re,htl, (inod returnIll,:~iT~ Cl FOR IN FORMATION CALL:elugautly , I’Ltrel~ll~d,, a.~. low la~,cs suio la’lce STa~5~, ~5 I~aullfLll 8apph re BI~, S!,~,4lrao,n., la,~c ,.,,~.,.I,e,yr .u,r,p~e ,tvailahlo ~y’rho,,,a~ (Irau,)d f~o.’, Re-s-or-~ Resort 924-0908law,s, garage, ~0)r Its I t)wttcr, i~).lkSil-I?n3. ,~lcbltlng. lvhlg raom lartle

ies
oP 0 .......

,~._ _ .~..r~-~- ~-=:;.=:::s,iltmi,~, Pilonc ca l,~110~,U’),I. ,,crgeln ~qgil)~(l, kilch0 . Propert r parties~0=,~, "" ,,4tt~.., 41,,, ~,),ld.,.,ud. =. Resort Resort- , ................................. .ut,,ll,,.k,t. ~,,, l,),l.,’..i,,, - .... ,r ~t~,~t>,a,
GaraueSt, ace t)CI,IAN Fllt)NT III,:NTAI, ... Maid altl. H Ol| lie’vuo I)OC()Nl:~41tottiol~ ’e~o’t calala! d ) J~e ~ 01 Properties PropertiesI,ttng Ileach lslalld, lle4~ulllalIIrgvidcd, "0,1, t)gl l’tlt ’l’allglwood ¯ t~kltl~l IlOarby,[orlULq’ {]14!1’ (If Moxlt,’o e~h lo

ForRent ,,,,,y .3 ltl¢. l~= I~dh~ s)ee. t~whllnlll)g mal, water,)orla,IIl’all(I ItgW 4 b(l’a COl, I, IV|I n 0 Jal .5 fur IsL(JBIDA .- attart, Fl,
laegha’ view, Itlrb,. L’arltclt,~l,i’olttauraal aa /)roall,ol~ lal,I]l~ll’ary nvO,4’h~Ikhig .bTooll,I’L~asapal!!q IIlapthly !’ealal l9 Plorco al’tta ~ ft~. ltalo, adultIIUN’|I~]II, N,¥, .- a bLh’nl
’,~/ttsla!r dryp, y d/shwl~ht;LIlt, tls~;!lable. (]ltll t51~9.11~4.~t120,111.111 curt’alL walg to Itt~ tell )’Oltl)t!]la I) p t’0)a Its, A !’t)u)ltl’~/ Cub Vii, Iul(~l’y ~tQ!tlall;I)oitly~/

()Nl’i~"~’A~A’il’i’i*"~’" lUa IIt,ct, lll calleclhllh)b h)ag ol ...... ~IIE’C~’C’L’I~ ...... liah,ar xtul tanda ,k)IIg, la~;urtt). L X/t)elet ’a ,t)drot)u l t~ ha Is, owrtook tl akl sl~l~ta,,,Sx.
sh()r criB, avail, lalmed, (i~. tebat~l~mhilt Avat by wt~k ’)vldod, :i0 .:l,’~o.~la afur a olt~trlc, fuF)llsh~ lax ~, ~alloat fol’ ¢OUplOl~, lal’lUll~.

Broad ~t,, Iltghtatuw11, llt),Ut~ .Ig.l.IHlU, THIS i~ U-U=,l. I)74, II,al, luobllo helllL) ld 81aullab lalke, available wooktt wt~Kenu~,
|)o1’ illo, 6o~.~afi.l~,.J’/, NEWBPAPER (~all 8ftor a:la, fi09.~a.6041,lIO~.,H3.6U80VOtl.
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CO ll~6’tl’R

Lorrahle Boles
’Fed David
Ed Dobkowskl

& COblPAN’~ Gwendolyn Haasen
EST, 1803. William l lantez

Marjorie Kerr

REAISFORS Rudi K .......
Rita Mm~olis

190 Nassau Street. Princeton, New Jersey, 08540 Joan Quaekeabash
Ralph Sayder609-924-0322 KayWert

,k COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

Small but solid and appealing home ill
Griggstown, Modern interior, half-acre treed
lot. nice neighbors, and a quiet street. A good
buy at ........................ $39.900,

Like new year-old ranch house in the Princeton
Farms area of Hopewell Township has 7 rooms
aud 2 baths phts snch features as a fireplace,
central air candltiouing, basement, and 2-ear
garage ........................ $69.500,

Fine Colonial in Sherbruoke Estates features 8
rooms, 2½ baths, fireplace, ccutral air con-
ditionlng, basement, and 2-car garage. Walk to
the station ..................... $69.000,

OTIIER FINE PROPER TIES

Ranch house in Montgomery Township offers
convenience to Princetou. a lovely wooded set-
ting. and a modest price ........... $56.500.

Immaculate 4-bedroom Colonial spilt-level in
East Windsor includes all m-ground Anthony
pool among its extras ............. $68.000.

Lovely hi.level, in Montgomery Township close
to Rocky Hill, has 8 rooms, 2½ baths, central
mr, and a beautifully landscaped lot.. $74,500.

Princeton Borough Colonial. only three years
old. is situated on a wooded lot ill the western
end of town and offers a host of features and ex-
tras ......................... $163.000

Federal-style buikling in Bhlwenburg has two
apartments, a 30x40 store or offlr.e area, and ex-
cellent potential for tile fnture ....... $72,000.

CARNEGIE LAKE

Superb home on tlw lake ill Princeton Township
has a pool and possible extra lot. Unique in the
best sense of the word ........... $195,000.

Newly-listed bouse just off of Nassau Street iu

:Princeton. Two almrtments ....... $44,000.

""’ l~ ENTA LS ’’

Offiee space - Nassan Street; 1200 sq. ft.;
parking awlilable
Offlee space - Nassau Street; 650 sq, ft.;
parkiog available

)Office space - mmr ccoter of I rineeton ; 1700 sq,
ft.

Alulrmlent - Bhlwenbnrg, 4 hedroom. Available
lnnuedlately ................ $’,’175 per nm.

Apartnlent - Princeton, westeru end; 8 raouls,
2½ baths; avail, binned .......... $450/mo,

One half duplex in 1)rlnceton, 8 rooms, 2 batlis.
Avalhlble imnl,<,.’iately ........ $425. per me.

lhmse - Hanllhun Twp ; 4 bedrooms; .......

MIO, ILCEII: PIiINCETON HEAl. ESTATE GE, OUI~
MULTI/LE I, ISTING SER I IClg

Need a new car?
Check the Classified pages.

IJ.JI THE LOMBARDO AGENCY
R ea It ors

i

KINGS COURT

A new community of custom homes in the heart of Pen-
nington Borough featuring traditional designs by th{t areas
most distinguished architects and quality construction by
Hopewell Valley BuiLders, Call our Pennington office now to
choose your plan for Spring occupancy, Prices start at
around $95,000 with financing available to qualified buyers,

guyera Protection Plpn

East Wind=or Office
Route 130

(609) 443,6200

i ,~ ,, ,i ,,,.,,,,,
6UILDER$ ATTENTION

Wu huvu 32 acres of pfinle dav(th)prncnl luod i~r HOpOWOB Township iruar Prim
colon Farms offered at $4,500 pot acre, C~.dl our Pannln0ton olfi(:n for complete
details,

IIII I II1’ IIIIIIIHI [ III
OPEN 7 DAYS e Moa,.frl, f0,9 p.m, e Eat, I 0.~ p,nt. o Sou, 1.5 pJu,

Membor Mt, lIIpltt Lhtln0 Servlce

......... ~’1
Electronic Really AusoclatosIL! ,...,+o.o,,.

Route 31
. (609) 737.9200

ALLENTOWN ¯ 4 bedroom
antique colonial - 2 batbs,
library, formal dining room,
2 car garage, new heater
and wiring, exterior newly

....... $42,900.

CRANSURY ¯ Lovely 4
bedroom brick Colonial, 1
acre wooded lot in country,
2½ baths, .2 fireplaces, 2
car garage ...... $75,000,

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-
East Windsor 150x196 lot, 4
room house, expansion at-
tic, small worksbop. Ex-
callent for professional or
busiooss location. $05.000.

STANLEY T. WHITE
REALTY, INC.

R~altor
61N, MoIn ~t,
Crgnbury, N,J.

6fi$.~:322 or 448.2477

Resort
Properties

(~AItII!IIEAN --- Illlllol villa
()vet’ aukh g the itea on Water
Ishalll BOIlI’ SL Thomus, $175.
~1’ wo.~k [or ,t hpr, Ill.Dec, 1
liltl[ $2,51!, iRw ~tlC~ for 2 Jar
’t~ e’ ef tllO yellr,
Avuihd)le new thratttlh ,hi,, li
{ g’tt t CO ftr I.~l{IqatnlLlS)
lUU|Feh, 17.Mur, II, ( 2ill.
7t10.b570,

Resort
Properties

SKIING FAMILY or
responsible persons interested
in renting our new 3-story "A"
frame chalet in the Poconos
for weeks weekends or I/2
season. P ease call eves. 609.

for details. 10
mini
Boulder ski areas.

POCONOS -- New "A" Frame
chalet (sleeps 10 people)
Special- Mon-Fri. Ski season
$100 per 5 day week. 10 rain.
from Jack Frost and ’Big
Boulder. Call 609-298-4220 for
details.

Business Real
Estate For Rent
FOR RENT -- SPACE
SUITABLE FOR offices or
selling area. Approx. 1200
sq,ft. Inquire at 100 Mercer
St. Hightstown.

IIIGilTSTOWN - 3500 ~.ft.
Beautiful offices or can be
used Ior light manufacturing
on Rt. 130 & 33. Plenty Power.
teat-Air Condilioning, Call

t)wnor, 609-~J9-3436
MICHAELS PLAZA -- ~l new
stores available Excellent
location on busy Highway 33 in
Hightstown. Particularly good
for professional offices,
laundromat, cleaners &
pharmacy, arm~¢ & navy store,
women’s clolhmg boutique
and gift shop, glazer window
& mirror store. For o-
formation call 6O9.4484800 till
10 p.m.
I:h’m~swiek Are,~

FOR LEASE
OFFICE SPACE
30,000 SO,. FT.

Will Divide
Located at the intersection of
ltts, 1 & 130 accessible to N.J.
Tpke.

Exclusive Broker

J(;T
JACOBSON. GOLDFARB,

TANZMAN ASSOC,
290 Hobart St "PerthAmboy

2Ol) 442-4444

EAST WINDSOR - several
modern offices for rent at busy
intersection on Rt. 130. Ample
parking. Lease for ap-
proximately $250.’ per me.
depending on size.

JOIIN T. IIENDERSON INC.
Realtors

009-443-4800

EAST WINDSOR
’OFFICE SPACE FOR ItENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. 130 & Dutch Neck Rd.

2 room suit $240/m0. net, net.
7 room snitc, $700/mo. set, net.

7 room suite, $050/mo, oct net
leamplete with office fur-
aiturc).

Attractive prestige baildiog
with ample parking in ex-
cellenl hmatiou, Paneled
walls, carpeting, accoastical
ceiliags, cmltral air coa-
ditiouil~g, 1 or 2year lease with
optioll, Available im-
mediately. Call 809-448-4024
weekdays.

WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
-- New building. 3000-5000
sq.ft, warebouse space,
heated, Long or short term
lease. Platform loading dock.
Some o’f ee space available if
needed. Forklift also
available. $2.15 per sq,it. 609.

EXCELLENT OFFICE
SPACES I fine location in
cente’ of Princeton, w/w
carpet, air conditionin~ and
freshly decorated, all uhlities.
020 sq. ft.. 355 sq, ft, and 265 sq.
ft. Phone 609-924-1414.

OFFICE -- 1200 sq,ft, corner
lit. 13 & 510, Neighborhood
coulmcrcial, Contpletely
panelled air condilioneu,
tmrkio; lot, very ifice. $4,
sq.fi. Ca 609-924-3121 beferc
0aon.

OFFI(I’: SPACE

New modern suburban office
center an Rt, 2117 iaterchange,
Sp cc available frmn 500-
60,000 sq,ft, Prestigious rldigll-
bars, Partitionlag to suit,
(~or ~tlttg t!ir e(~ndltloningblhtos iucttttled, t r[vflto Clt-
h’aac0, Antple pltt’khtg,
LleusolRible reufal eo sltort
tcrln lease,

!lorace t’, Slnnallll
201.41i0-2233

CUff’OMIZELI (IFFICES --
200.11,000 sq.ft. U n.hlue
cl IB las setthlg, COllVenlent,
wil I nthlates N,J, & Pu,
Turn +ikes~ Ill0, 206, 195, ’DS,
,ow rnnta/s, 0tlg-~ll-llll00,

WAIIREN PLAZA WEST.lIT,
11130 F, AST WINDSOR, S’I’(IILI+
SPACIq l,’OIt RENT
10011 sl ,ft. $45tl 0to,
IlillO ta ,ft, $700 Ino,
pltls lttxtt~l tinct tltiltUo,,
Exttltlllt,{ 20 s!et’e ldtopphtlt,
plaza, I,’tllly air t’oMItlolleU
acuasl c colllll~ ’eeosl~et
Ilghhtg~ liaueled walls tile
I’haa’, t,/$colleuf hmotlnn mt
S[ t l[w,v, //l~l 9, 1/4 ~o t t
ill the l,rlncettln,I lltlltittewll
lid, ~ yr, lettsg wl!ll uplkilt,
Coil tl0ii-l,llb,lg~,l we0iulaylt lot’
aplalilltnlelll,

Business Real
Estate For Rent
HUGE WELL-LIT SHOP --
wired for welding. Studio or
storage. Heat arab. Insulated.
201-359-6856.

OFFICE SPACE - on Nassau
,St., Princeton, 500-1500 sq.ft.
available from $300 per m(,,

,up. Parldng spaces also
available. Call 000-021-3633,

EAST WINDSOR

Prime retail space. Ap-
proximately 450 scl. ft. at busy
intersection w~th ample
parking. 8350. per me.

JOIIN T. I[ENDERSON INC.
Realtors

609-443-4000

Real Estate
Wanted

INTERESTED in selling? Fdr
qualified service call one of
Maidlesex county’s leading
realtors. Member of MLS, Don
Harrington Agency, Inc, New
branch office at 1525 Fin-
negans Lane, North Brun-
swick. Phone 201-297-0360.

Land For Sale
BY" OWNER - 25 acres of
absolute privacy in West
hmwdil Township. Build your
home and horse barn among
huge hardwood trees 10 miles
from Princeton. $$000 per
acre. Call after 6 p.m. 609-465-
2953.

EXCLUSIVE LOTS - in BIm
Ridge Park. 1~ acres $20000
up. Princeton prestige area.
Harold A. Pearson 009.737.
2203,

TWO COUNTRY building lois
Hockenbury Rd., Hi sborough
Township. 3 acres & 5t/z acres.
Heavily wooded, spectacular
views. Excellent perc test.
$27.500 & $32.500 respectively.
Call owner 201-359-7500.

LAND FOIl SALE
l+ ACRE wooded secluded
lot $9500. 3.7 ACRE building
lot, wooded with view, nice
secluded location, terms
available, asking $15,0{10. 3
ACRE building lot high with
trees, excellent road
frontage, 19 000. 7+ ACRES
high with trees, variance
approved, asking $24 500. All
above listings are only
minutes from Princeton. Mid
Jersey Realty, Route 206,
Belle Mead, N.J, 201-359-3444,

IiOLLAND TOWNSHIP --
Approx. 30 acres pm’tly
woodeci witi~ view of
Delaware. Low taxes. 35 mi.
from Somerville. Principals
euly. $2500/acro. 201-903-7716.

IIIGtlTSTOWN -- 500 ft.
frontage, R.t. 130 & 33, 1400 ft.
on Cnaovcr Rd. 25 to 30 acres
witll nr without building - 5000
sq.ft. Call Owner. 609-7~J9-34:16.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK --
beautifully treed residential
building lot with water and
sewer. 201-297-3780,

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
- Excellent location for
builders of aew homes. 32 plus
wooded acres on Harbearton
blacktop roads. A)prox, 
miles from llopewell train
service. There are not too
luany t acre lots available in
the area duo to new zoning.
Yau can build 5 homes here on
a minor subdivision. Now is
0re time to get the lots sub-

divided, perk test and survey
work completed to be tvady
for spring work. If lifts sounds
iatercsting please give its a
call for inspection, then you be
Ibe judge. $2250. per acre,

t)SCAItWOI,FE REAI/I’Y
0tlg-’,llt7-2 t ’,18

IIIGtl ELEVATION ¯ and an
apen area afford all ex-
traordinary view for attics
front this wooded (leLs uf
Dogwood) 7.5 acre bontesite
on l[orrantowll ltd,, aerass
trois ll0rrontowa Wnods,
Excellent terms available,
00b-924-0243 eves,

IIIIADFOIH) COUNTV - F’a,
10.02 acres jmrtly wooded,
caayacccss $a,900, 14,11 acres
l~0Oft, h’ont, hardwood grave
p£easant view $1i 900 . 19.ST
acres Olt private ’ml ex.
cellent hunting $7,000, Terms
arranged, hears o.fi p.m.
Groat Swinglo 717.7ti0-~117,

Pa. Properties
YAIII)LI~Y -+~ lluek~ County’s
fatllOtis cabinet maker tuld
restorer of fhle fur0Lttire
Alhcrtaa Vttnd0rMeer is
sclli=tg his homo, his O0 x 30 2.
story tttasottry letop, his ~li x 40
anthltlO sl0r0 as wel as I
fur[lltttre a rlppLIIg hulldinll
alltl attacnctl $~ii,iitie, Sltgtitetl
t.ippmtltt~ the !0ithly I.mlrptll~d
vardiey !qo!, 8l~ tho!l~¢l tltl I ltt
alost ileltll,aple tnl’ Illlt|O~l tiity
lllJhi hihlitlry or coniniorellil
ealorprote, ’1’11o 7 rooiii lltiliite
htc!udoa a llanelpd lifflco~
Wiilntit calliilel kllcholi, I1
hedroolnlt lllilli laid llewtie’
roam, Pi,leod iit olily llll!t~O0,
Doii>l i iisli ih tl exco ioiil
lUUllej+ liliiithlR OltllO ’h ifiiy
llhin to tleO llltOW~ Jttt call liS,
,1011-4007,

Gallery of Homeso ]
SHERBROOKE SPECIAL - This is the "BIGGIE" -- Nassau Colonial -
bedrooms and 2 baths upstairs + a library or 6th Bedroom ano Half Bath on first
floor; Large eat-in kitchen and seoarate laundry and fully dry basement snd 2-car
garage. Central air snd family room with fireplace to bootl Transferee wants
au[ck sale so the price is minimal and firm et $74,900. $50,000 mortgage available
to qualified buyer.
CALL WEST WINDSOR

THIS CRANBURY BBAUTY TALKS TO YOU of yesteryear’s comfort and
oeace. Why not start the New Year right in our restful 4 bedrooms 1 V= bath
Colonial and enjoy the peaceful atmosnhere of old historic Cranbury.
WEST WINDSOR ........................................ $69,500.

CHRISTMAS IN THE COUNTRY will De a memoraote advent for years to
come in our 4 or 5 bedroom Colonial nestled in a wooded acre +. There will ne
firewood galore for your firenlace and peace of mind knowing you own a well
built home. To sum uo IT’S A DARN NICE HOUSEt Let us show it to youl The
price - $77,000".
CALL WEST WINDSOR

WHAT A PRICE - This 4 bedroom. 2 ½ bath Colonial is a great buy. It features a
large Colonial kitchen, family room with fireplace, living room, dining room, full
aasement. 2-car garage and a heautifullv landscaned lot. Schools are withi~
walking distance and this home is in excellent condition. Commuting is ex-
tremelv convenient. Priced to sell at $59.900.
CALL WEST WINDSOR

SANTA’S READY - for your selectionl Your cnotce of 2 Balestrieri and Pearson
homes in Elm Ridge West. Move right into the superbly Iovel~ and carefree 10
room and 2½ bath Salt Box Colonial offered at $137,000. Or take springtime
delivery on its neighbor, a simelv super spacious 4 bedroom all-brick rancher at
$132,000. Both have commanding view of countryside and THERE IS A MOR-
TGAGE AVAILABLE IF YOU QUALIFY. OPEN HOUSE SUNDAYS 1 to 4
P.M.
CALL PENNINGTON

SANTA’S REINDEER - would really like the woods that are next to this delight-
ful stretcneo out home on dead end street in Lawrence, 8 rooms 1 full and 2½
baths and lots of red-nosed extras. Great area for children that like to build
snowmen. In his sleigh for immediate delivery.
CALLL PENNINGTON .................................... $45,900.

HORSE AND SLEIGH - right at home on this delightful mini-farm in West Am-
well Twp, Features a most unusual tri*level hanu cut stone 10 room noose com-
plimented by spotlight items. A remodeled barn, fields and woods, 23 acres from
Santa’s forest of gifts.
CALL PENNINGTON ..................................... $112,500.

SLEDS AND SNOWBALLS - easil~ could be part of the scenery that surrounus
this cute and cozy 5 room ano bath home situated on 8 wooded hillside acres in
Montgomow Township lust minutes from uowntown Princeton.
CALL PENNINGTON ..................................... $64,500,

WRAP MAMA iN Tills FOR XMAS - and you both will enjo,/this 4 bedroom,
21/2 bath home with its carpeted floors, customer-dra0eried windows and shining
chandelier. Air Conditioning. Covered Patio and mature landscaping. Large
panelled rec. room. All for
CALL PRINCETON ....................................... $~’~1

DREAM HOUSE. The list is endless as will be the satisfying years your family is
sure to experience living in it. Private lot with wooded areas. Exceptional building
features such as solid Colonial doors, 2 safety glass insulated sliding doors,
crown modlings, chair rail, all hardwood floors, rear patio full width of house. 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, basement; dtilhy mud room, eat-in kitchen, fireplace in
family room.
CALL PRINCETON ....................................... $92r500.

CONTEMPORARY 2 STORY - Each feature of this custom built house is
pleasing and distinctive. Upon stepping through the welcoming entrance hall,
one finds a spacious formal living room with fireplace, a sliding glass wall leading
out to a walled flagstone terrace on two levels which overlook the wooded lot.
The kitchen is a homemaker’s dream+ 4 bedrooms, include a master suite+ Cen-
tral air conditioning. A must, if interested in a contemporary functional.
CALL PRINCETON ....................................... $84,900,

PRICE REDUCTION - Princeton borough townhouse. 6 bedrooms, 2’/z baths,
large, high ceiling rooms. Lots of old wood. Off-street parking. A wonderful buy
at
CALL PRINCETON ....................................... $49,900.

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Colonial on 2 wooded acres in Montgomery Town-
ship. 4 bedroom, 2 ½ baths, family room, double garage. Blueprint in Princeton
office,
CALL PRINCETON ..................................... $Mid 60’s.

40FFtCES TO SERVE YOU
PRINCETON ° PENNINGTON ° WEST WINDSOR ° FLEMINGTON
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== REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, h|c, Realtors
m

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

EXCELLENT BUY, A five bedroom Colonial with o large living room,
dining room, family room with fireplacs connected to the kitchen wltlch
has a eoparate breekf0$t area. Central air, patio and ba,emant.

$69,900,

Iloo our other oda throughout Homo Huntor’l Ouldo,

Win or lose,
it’s fun to read about it

in the Sports pages week y.

4
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H O ME HUN TE R’J’ G UID E
THE PRINCETON PJqCICET

CHRISTMAS HOUSE. Buy your tamily a house ,or the holidays. Approx.
$330. per month will pay your principal, interest, taxes and insurance and
theres no money down required for qualified Vets and only $1,350 down for
FHA bu’yers. In excellent condition this E. Windsor Bungalow features half
acre lot, .18’ living room, large eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, newly retiled
bath, basement, 2 car garage, new roof, hot water heat and lovely fenced in
rearyard. BappyHolidays for .. ~ .................. $31,0e0.

TWIN RIVERS -Complete information on availability of condominiums,
townhouses and single family homes in Twin Rivers. One and two bedroom
condominums. Two, three and four bedroom townhouses and detached
homes. All appliances, central air, carpeting, tennis, swimming and much,
much more. Prices start at ...................... . $31,500.
CRANBURY BI.LEVEL - Available immediately this lovely, home is
located on a lh acre rot in the Cranbury Manor section of E, Windsor,
Features include living room with picture window, formal dining, modern
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, family room, P/z baths, laundry and utility room and
attached garage. All this plus Central air with electronic air filter, above-
ground poor and deck with more ................. ~,, $44,900.
EXCELLENT COLONIAL ¯ Lovely landscaping frames this top colonial
home on a th acre site in E. Windsor. Featuring a weloome entry foyer,
lovely private living room, formal dining, handsome modem eat-in kitchen,
lovely panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, one full plus two lh baths, large
storage room, laundry room and garage. All this plus aluminum siding on 3
sides. Central air, carpeting and more. Available VA or FHA at., $51,90eL
MAINTENANCE FREE - Magnificent 7 year old colonial home on luve]y
corner lot near Brooktree Swim Club in E. Windsor. Aluminum siding.all
around and featuring entry foyer, large riving room, formal dining, modern
eat-in kitchen, panelled and beamed family room with fireplace, 4 large
bedrooms, 2~h baths, basement and 2 car garage. All this plus central air,
patio, oarpeting, color TV antenna and rotor and much more. Available to
qualified conventional and VA buyers at ............... $54,900.
FINE RANCH. Professionally Iondscaped and eye appealing ½ acre site
in a quiet location frames this 4 year old home. Featuring large entrance
foyer, living room with brick freplace, formal dining, extra large kitchen,
panelled family room, 3 large bedrooms, 2Ih baths, basement and 2 car
garage. AU this plus air conditioners, underground wiring and all ap-
pliances .................................. $56,900.
HOME PLUS APARTMENT. Excellent ~ acre E. Windsor location for
this lovely 7 year old home¯ Main part of home features large foyer, 22’
living room, formal dining with beamed ceiling, modern eat-in kitchen,
large family room, 5 bedrooms, 2~ baths, laundry and utility room. Two car
garage has been converted toa "Perfect Mother-in.Law" apartment with
living room, bedroom, and full bath. All this plus 16x35 in-ground pool,
20x30 carpeted patio with double gas grill. Central air and much morn.
Great buy at ............................... $63,500r
SUPER HOME ¯ Almost all a family could ask for in this tremendous ex-
panded ranch home, Situated on a lovely, partially wooded half-acre in a
quiet location in E. Windsor: I-bye fun in the brand new (never used) 36’
inground pool. Cool off with central air or warm up by the full wall brick
fireplace. 13o it all in this 3 year old home featuring center foyer, 21’ living
room, formal dining, large modern kitchen, panelled famiJy room, 5
bedrooms, 3t/2 baths, basement and 2 car garage. Spend your vacation year
round at .................................. $65,900.

& TC#AROSO# REA z rY
Rt, 130 Just North of the Old Yorke Inn

1609) 448-5OOO
E. Windsor Township - Hightstown end Surrmmding Areas

ir i

MANVILLE

6 morn cape, 4 bedrooms, full basement, gas heat,
modern kitchen, aluminum siding. 50’xi00’ lot $42,900.

MANVILLE-SOUTHSIDE

2 family plus store, each apartment has 3 rooms and
bath, store has th bath, full basement, separate utilities.

MANVILLE- TVfO FAMILY

4 rooms and oeramic tile bath each apartment. Modern
kitchens, full basement, 2 gas/hot water baseboard
heating systems. Apartments ie good cogdithn ......
............................. $37,500,

JOSEPH BIELANSKI ..,tar
/1EMBER 212 S, Main St,, Manville (201) 725-1995

Evenings call 201.359.3245 aTE. I:~0 EAST WIND$Ofl

448’620(

: ~"~s. INSURANCJ- ,

¯ ~’REAL" ESTATE’I~"~~. ~

138 South Main St. Higbtstown, N. J. (609} 448-10a9
Member Multiple Listing Service

FOR RENT: Small store or shop in Hightatown
good location & reasonable rent.

Live where you work and rent this store and apart-
lent in Hightatown ideal for small business or of-
flees.

Rancher in Hightstown on large lot and bordered
by a flowing stream. 3 bedroom, llA baths, 2
lovely rec rooms, fireplace and all Anderson win-

dows. Central air $52,000.

Motel with 8 units on hesy Highway in prosperous
Washington Township has 6 room cape cod and
16 x32 in grmmd pool situated on a 2 acre plot.

COMMERCIAL: 8 ½ acres with 9 room home in
Waehingtnn Township, Ideal for service type
businesses & priced to sell.

Dell doing excellent business, has 3 bedrooms, eat-
in kitchen, lh, ing room & 2 ear garage besMes the
store area. Ideal for family operation. Some finan-
cing available.

~A acre lots Price $13,500.
tA’acre lots Price $10,000.
1 I,~ acre lots Price $15,000.

J. WESLEYARCHER MARGARETMAGAN
448-2097 445.6283

MEL DEMPSTER ASA MOWERY
586.12~0 395.1671

ISN’T IT TIME??
Time to make that move and settle in for the holidays.
Maximum comfort Et convenience in this 3 bedroom
townhouae w/appliances, LOW down payment (less
than 10%) to ouanfied buyer and you needn’t be 
veteran. Please ea!l.

The Croshaw Agency
448-0112

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

PRIME WIGGINS ST. COLONIALS
LOCATION -- with large
corner Iot. completely Ceeler llall 4bdrm Colonial In
renovated interior & exterior, much desired section of
Ideal for 7 bedroom residence Montgomery Twp. Owners
or approved [or U apts. anxious, will consider
Principals only. Asking reasonableoffer.Asking
$89,500, Call 609-924.4002 9a,m. $68,900
-5 p,m,

6 Bdrm Georgian Colonial

KFNDAI 1 PARK 4 bdrm designed for the professional.
¯ ’ "’t ¯ , F, xcellenl location n Prn-(.ohnnal 2., buths eat-m kit ...... o "llwl(lishw’osl~er; furL’hal dr, h’. cetondct, uwners anxt uswl

don, ~91 X’ ~Jl~ ,vltml~l~ e ~ .fie. ~lrtt’ n.’ consloer, reasonaole otter
Asking $87 900,v/firepl,; tm](io, pool, fenced-.

zlzd A/C nmny exilest" . , " ’ MII)JERSEYItEALTY$49 ,~,XJ0, 20 t-297-104a. Route 206, Belle Mead, N,J.
201-359-3444

GRACIOUS SPLIT LEVEL-- Realtors 2M.L.$.
Double doored entry with
powder room, mirror walled
living room with balcony
overlooking cathedral ceiling

EAST WINDSOR- COLONIAL
Rea [ Estate . Close to Kreps School. 2 story

with 4 bedrooms, 2-1/,, baths,
For Sale dining room, 4 bedrooms dining room, large eat-in

family room with sliding glass kitchen large famdy room
doors to roof patio. Beautilul large living roonL 2 car
lawu with evergreen trees and garage, full air conditioning,Pf’dVATE. Reduced $5,000 pool. A lovely home in ex- Finaamng’available. $59,000.was $~,a400 new $B,3,400. cellenteonditionforooly Principals only. 009448-8567,Builder must sell new large 2 $47,900story brick and aluminum

colonial, 4 bedreoms, RENTALS CRANBURY CIIRISTMASfireph:ce, family room, eat in PLAINSBORO -- Large 2-
kitchen large ditUng room, bedroom, 2-baths, 2-story The perfect eountl~ setting,1 vine room, 2% bathe, home. Feb, 1, Adults, $’,50 2+ lovely am’es with manyterrace, central air, 2 car

trees. Lots of room forgarage etc, All on 3 acres with ltOSSMOOR -- Adults euly, 2 d:ildren and pets to roam andstately ~.’~ka and dogwoods en Uomes, 2 bedrooms each one play. Colonial home, 8 rooms,lop of mountain ,3 miles from at ~2a, tm other at $370 or ,)~,~ baths, Oversized garage,llepewell. N,J Seine s,
furnislted at $450, stable, A fine family ~mechurches recreation, N,Y.

transportation 5 minutes f’om
~P~.I,~[~ ’11 if.~., ~I]’.

Immediate oceupa~ ey
house, Privacy, prestige area. ~l/M~al, lg REASONAIILE,
Fim:ncing poss ble f M~mbel, ~T;lulilOe,nalificd. Must be seen for i,isttng~erviee W S ~O~D~Nappreciation, Per up- :17 N, MatnSt,, Cranbury
pnmtmcnt call 201-a59.4~0. 9og.~5.1rHl Menlbnr el’Principles only. Multiple Listing Service

l{eallor 609"~)3-1pQ0
IMP(k";SII|I.,E TO C[ ASS ~’Y l,ivcs/Wknds 585.6820
tills Culd Sell lid L wre - INDUSTRIAL PLANT --

Real Estate oevme l acre dream une It suitable for many trees, &rot 2
has all the features nee ead blacks off the inabl street la

For Sale desire, Full wall brick llepawell, it eonhHns fi~0
.................. fh’t.pk~ce in sunkeu den. ~-4 square feet, Plellly 0f off Mtt,I,STONEI(IVEIt

hedr)alns 2 baths street parki!tg, Same work VAIJ,EYEAST WINDSOR RANCll fUtished basement lg,’ Uvhlg needed, hat the owner will aid (llillal~lrolIh’e(kh’ee; 3 bdl’nls, l to bldhs rooRL ferRLaJ ~[tiPg t’ot~’a, a (ualified bayer to finance
ree, rooln, many cxtras, ~no’. ullru country kit :tet g ’ ge Asklag $~i5,09o. Phone Weldel Under coaatruction ts tiffs

shddy New England 7 roenl,I.la-,u)13 fur appt, $45,0nu,
thraughaull a x u r i u n s fireC an~:dr p e th)Tt 

Real Estate Inn, t~.921.27[10,
¢a1~ cad t:t, aturlttg 9 couutry

..................... Alarm Systems, e d)an I 0 style kltcitea lalnlly 1,(3o111
TWIN RIVEItS -. 3 If t e d ;ks paul, 9O x 40 ~ttie, Uric1 ON LAKE CAII, NI~qI[~ ¯ with brick fJrethtco, 3 ha’to
t;vnhse muny extras, 7% 1111(4 laad.seaph/g galu ’e, ty C, mltetnperavy homo ill Imfk. Imdrooms, r~nt for future
assuntalde mortgage, $,!3,09O, appuintnleat eldy, rossetti ,liku an,ring OIL 1,4 aor08 llolroonts hu’gu Living roaLll
I~lU..Ha.41aa, ltcalty & Land Sties 0 Isuhd[vtLhtl)lo), Paae[led forulnl dhthLg roellt 2 ful

I(Iookner thl,, Met’eerv(lle
h~let’tnr nLahogan~ aad ateat~

I~ t s, fu 1 l~t~iotncLd, aUaet ee
NJ, tu~J,,586- fi(Ul cvel gs extm, lnr ,I b,r, 2" ,~d bl C.|t,C ~ ear gLtrago tasteftllly dana

I",Xi’.’~;’t’J;i;{Vi:HI~’S’]"~’,FI~’~JI’;-- m rays, [a)u-:lua.,Hoo. ix)el, bO~Lthnuse UtURy oxtra~,brick f’ent oft forest.like !
01i WUU| ed L crt tlus j .......................... acre wllh a t!OtULtry brtmk,
desirabemdg I t’ 0 d,,tyta, EAST WINDer)It ,-r StllS,t~, ’~,19,9~,1-~!’.k%

ValuepaekadLd $69,~
bid cetter hall Cl~ lfev0nshh’o - ’1 1t1( Co[ethel,Iwime t’eaditiaR, W/W ear. $~t,g00, LaeatoL ar It’ t, MI(NV"~T:E’~’N~ih 8 d CIIAItNESI{I & IION(~IOIINO

lalalsenl)o t/~ ucre 11( I~Jlll’naal rnnch II b’ t’k l,iuoltaudltett[ Estate
foaltlrL~n s[tnciaus l’L~or )lUll l,tving rnl, Iirodace, dinhlg lh’okera, ltoalha’~l&

lltsurevswilh :~o’ pLttdt~l fLut~ ’tt vnt, ~lteht, n 1% ta~lbs Cdl ,taS, MnlnSt,lure,el d i ng el|t. n k tce Id’ter ~l:’10, 2Ul-T)5.fillllll,
W/all !qtpI, t’qnt’tl l/e, I. Manvllle, N,J,
stlhdeLt Lt4aln, alLIiaa, F IA.VA ’rwi’ff’"[~’~V~’(~’’’h:r~P’~i’~" Bll ~1"7~’~’(~70
er ev,,ner will lafld~L " TuwlthOrtSu, Mnuy extt, nlL qve I1~ llru, Wnd,Tluirn, Fl’l,
Igage for (llutlfflt~l bLlye’ ~, ASSUlUe 7~,~% Mar(gngtt, IH)9. l,ntooven ng~01.7~l~.55~,l
,I,lU,[UL4 after 3 ii,al, 44’J"l,191L

2 STORY COLONIAL IN LOVELY LOCATION: This
Hightatown home is only 4 years old and offers dagant
living. Large foyer, living room, dining room, family
room, kitchen w/eating area, 4 bedrooms and 2Vz
baths. Ample closet space, central air conditioning, wall
to wall carpeting, 19 x 19 patio and 2 car garage ...... ,
..... ¯ .............................. $55,000.

SMALLER HIGHTSTOWN HOME: Ideal for small family
or retiring couple. Liv!ng room, dining room, kitchen, 2
bedrooms and bath. Finished basement, Located in
quiet area’near park and playground ........ $36300.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY

’B MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERViC~
I~EAtrOr~ " Offlce: 609~484250

160 Stockton Street Hightstown. N,J.

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

IIOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

SPACIOUS RANCHER
FamLLy room and living room

PARTIALLISTOFHOMES with fieldstone fireplaces 3
AVAILABLE IN bedrooms 2 full baths 2 car
tIIGHTSTOWN- garage, Penn View Heighta,

EAST WINDSOR AREA l luge screened rear porch,
$e25o0.

$35,9OO
TOWNHOUSE -- 2 bedrooms; 2 SI’ORY GAMBREL - Family
1’~ baths, room with open beams wet

bar and fireplace, laundry
$3a,500 room, 4 bedroom, 2-% baths, 2

TOWNffOUSE -- 3 bedrooms, cargurage, Uacres. $82,S9O.
21’., haths,

i-t:~ STORY COLONI’AL -
$43,900 Medere kitchen family room,

TOWNHOUSE -- 4 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces,,3 full baths, 4
2’~ baths, bedrooms 2 car garage

eelitra a r, eric osed rear¯
$39,900 0eL’ch, Peon View I-leights.

COLONIAL -- 3 bedrooms, $94,900,
buths.

MINI-FARM - Raneber with a
$:19,9o0 bedrooms, fireplace, 2 full

RANCI! -- 3 bedrooms, 1% buths, horse bare, hay barn,
baths, leeced-in pustta’e, 5 acres,

$43,900
$64,800,

NEW B[-LEVEL -- 4 SALT BOX COLONIAL -
bedrooms, 2 baths. , " Fumily room, den 2

rireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 2-9:~
$45,900 baths, 2 cur garage screened

SPLIT LEVEL - 4 bedrsoms, i~n’ch, I’eau View lleights.
1-% ha,ha, $B7,800.

$49 9U0
EX ~ANI) ~D RANCIt -- EWINGTOWNSHIPbedrooms. 2% baths..

I,]XCELLENT RANCRER -
$51 900 New Quaker Ivluid kitchen

RAISED RANCIt -- 4 rireplacc, family room, 1-’,~bedrooms, just reduced baths 4 bedrooms garage
iliekory Acres. neutral air. Financing

uw~ihtble to qualified buyer,
$02 9O0 $5e.5oo.

~Al~, 3L NG ItANCII -- 3
bedrooms, fireplace. ENGLISII TUDOR CAPE

Why Should You. List Your
Property with the Berg Agency?

There are many, many reasons --
the first and prabably the most im-
portant is professionalism.

All the Serg repro=entotlve= era trained professional=
In all phates of =elllng or buying real ettate, eerg he=
its own extendva, In-depth =chool that trams them to
knew mare so they may =arve you better.
Profe==ionallsm meant more then sale=monthip: it

r mean= expertise and integrity.

We are lha lorgest real ettote brokers In Now Jortey.
Your ILttlng i= tent to 24 office= In the etate. There ore
over 400 full time professional sele= persons In the
Berg Agency. They are our =ale=people, ready and

¯ wilting to help you courtaou=~y and pat|ently,

The Berg Agency and oil It’s tepre=antetlvet realize
¯ that real ettate Is a compRcated prate=Men. Not many

laymen understand ell the ramlflcatlont. We will tit
dowe with you and expla(n everything every ttep of
the way, patiently and thoroughly, to you are totally
aware o| oil transactions,

The Berg Agency is the most extentlve =dvernter In
the =tate=’ largest and mo=t widely circulated
newspaper=, We advertlte spedtlc home= and wo ad.
vertite Institutionally --.such Os thit ad ltou are now
reading. These eds are detlgned to Instruct the public.
Because we are factual and what we =ey makes sen-
se, the odvertlsing brings Utarally thousaad= of
co=tamers each mogth to Berg .. prp=ecflve buyer= tar
your property.

We quollfy o[I our buyer=. Th|= benefits 1ha hovere end
this benefits you. Our buyers are queUfied to we
know exnctly whnt they are looking for nnd con efford
to buy. You don’t get o parade of "lookers" through
your home. You’ll know that anyone seelag your
home l= letere=ted In that parBcular krnd of home, M
thet kind of neighborhood, at that price range.

These are only a few reesons to list your properly
with the Beeg Agency. Want more reasons? For more
detail= about any of the above? Call either office. Any
of our highly troined repre=entaflves ore hoppy to
assist you. That’s what our personalized service is all
about.

Berg Does it all...for YOU

">y t, - ~ ’: Avenue
,,~_~’ . ~dE "~. SOMERSET, N,J,

I II

NOT FOR SALE
AT ANY PRICE

Our newest 32 page monthly real estate
newspaper is available now. Over 150 pic-
tures plus 143 other homes are featured.
293 new listings in all. Priced from $30,000
--$130,000. Ranches, Colonials, Split
Levels. You’ll find homes in over 40 dif-
ferent communities. Development homes,
waterfront or with acreage. Plus a map
end other interesting articles. It’s a must IF
your thinking of buying a home. The
newspaper is not for sole. It’s yours for the
asking. Call or write today and you’ll be
able ?o reed about end see 293 homes
without leaving your home. Call Today l

STERLING THOMPSON
MULTIPLE LISTING REALTOR

COD - blodern kitchen, family 1
$54,900 room witll har den, recreation m

SPLIT -- 4 bedrooms 2’¢ room, fireplace,3 bedrooms, 2 1
bat ~s, stone firep ace,

full baths. $4S,~0. I 3538 Highway #27
$56,9O0 WEST AMWtCLLTOWNSHIP l Kendall Park, N,J,FXPANDED I}.ANCII -- 5

bedrooms 3’2 baths, hn- CIIARMING ItANCHER -II 297-0200mccliate t~.’cupuncy. Modern kitchen breakfast 1
roonl fair, fly room with /$5a 9oo I[rc[llucc :l bedrooms 2 full / I IISI’IJT -- 4 bedrooms 2’,~ I)uths, alun~st 2 wooded acres .... Illbatik, 2 car garage, withstreant walk bridge over
sire:nil to Ju-gL’oand )no1 and

$79,900 v,n) hoese, $7U,~0.(’t)L/)N lhL -- 5 bedrooms, 2~,~
IxttUs stone fireplace West I[AMILTONTOWNSIflPWdesor, A so available for 2-tz STORY I)WELLING renl at $550, phls utilities, KiLeben dhling roonl livhtg

i’oum with fireplace den, 2
I)c(h’ooms, fu but t, $24,000,

, d OFFICES SE!WING YOU
A’I’rltACTIVE CAPE COD --WEIDEL : draoma,argok,tcben, fo,c. na h, fu basement, Ideal for
young growing fnmily, $25,000

7 offices in
Middlesex, Ocean &
Monmouth Counties

MINI.FARM
MAXI VALUE

FIVE PLUS acree in East Windsor (with etream)
and a modern 7 room rancher with fireplace
provide a SUPER value at $68,000. Please call

The Croshaw Agency
448-0112

,it~V,.aN.: Real Estot~ Real EstateTIR’:V."N’T Ma~4E rr
COUNTItY I,IVING IN AN

ANYMrIRE For Sale For Sale
EXCEI,I,I’~NT l,tK,’A’l’lON -- ’, UsAC tES-IL’hnltidge Road "~~

~1{,-~Imatediale useupaney on this Iopowe Tw) $209O~
[~.Wltl,]NCETOWNSIIIP I)ETACIIEI)fear bcdrucRu hull,’~o, Panel]nil

family rtxmt, New Carpet tk~, 5 W,)Ol)l, D c ’es 1 
Neur Pet tieglon, Thla ~ bi~lro(nn ~t)!en)porary,.2t,~2% llalha, lw0acre lat, $50,59O Amwell Twit. l,~xeellent road beaulifully decaz’ated Coh)ninl I.~11 m t~t.ia mlennu, eenlratfrontage, $4 (X~ pet’ aere

lU ACRI,,~S ZONED l,|(il[T , ’ on t,0 coautry aeroa all w/w eLtrl~th~, garage,
I’eaha’es 4 hdrms ’~t/,I full basunmnl, extru,, ?’,~%INIIUSTI41AL- Matntnnauce 2,a ACIIES- wotaled Ilal~well Ualhs fornuLt dh~ng reont, mortgage,

:,’,,’ ’,,, ,i
’","i

,,ri : ~’,.’.,: t:talI ’;
’ ~ y t’n~t, ~vitlL ftL~ptace,

) !
aa Un,enlcnt ~ ear garage,

c~atra air cat’l:eth~ atLd
E nnmy custnm I’ealures, A KENI)AI,I, PARK.abudroonl

)’ eetat address al g ltatch Exee mtt coadltlon,
Uargatn pL’lCa, Mid $?O’n, {11o te g tborhond largq

WAHT’,It II, II V’~, ~, ,, ,,, r. ,. Quick Ix)asel~sion, foltced ,yard, 0owor ,|)nu
va[~slable gllraell~ steerltoallm, st10g.g24.e00~ va, HIS(] I~ealff t,:f.!,ltV!’t.,:At:rv foatarae, U’~,~,

................. ]l~lltor Putntlngton, N, J. llcalhn’ ~l.gl~l;I Aaythnu
I ’ J’’ ’ --- -

a,’o,,d,, a bo,,’oo,n,’aa~hA = (b, ,) .t.,.l ~,,a,N-v~i’E’-~/~Ey, 4
’, e t It k h’hon luh /"~’l~ ..... 1}aurar)Ins, ’/ y0ar~ OWl,Ors rO,11[aUtC 111, gai’tlge, Mid ,10’a, wv\ ;7"r)oml~p~ n~uvtag " ~tl~t reduol:,~l 8,d, L~~.~’I ~61Margarul (Int, rin, Itealha’, \’// l~] I I I’~ I~l!tll~ ItEAI,TOlt8 ~UI.~0,;,~)l,r~lF,II(t’t, *, ,, ,., ,., ~4

1~23 autl evou llSlld~lla,



HOME H[1NTER’d GUIDE
Thursday, December 1 2, 1974 I.I-B

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL Is7.
iNDUSTRIAL 193P

INSUIIANCe

LAND SPECIALISTS
mt 448-0600

nl ROGERS AV. HIGBTSTOWN
Gracious colonial footurinc entrance foyer, large living
room, dining room¯ oversize kitchen, pantry, launory
room, half bath on first floor. Four bedrooms, large bath
on second floor. Stairway to large attic which [s com-
pletely floored. New 100 Amp. electric service, full
basement, and a 2 car garage ............. $43.S00.

Situated in a beautiful residential area of East Windsor
Township makes this three bedroom rancn home a very
desirable property, it offers a large living room with
fireplace, kitchen with serving bar and built-in dish-
washer, formal dining room, 1½ baths and one car
garage. Completely fenced in rear property with many
beautiful trees and shrubs ................ $45,?00.

Twin Rivers Condominium, 2 bedrooms, central air,
w/w carpet, draperies ................... $2S,500.

East Windsor Twp.
This is a unique ranch house in mint condition, with a
16x32 inground pool in a professionally landscaped, en-
closed and sec/uded yard, There is en over-size kitchen
with eating area, attractive entrance foyer, living room
with brick fireplace and built in bookcases, 2 bedrooms,
bath, full basement, 1 car garage; all drapes, wall to
wall carpet in living room, foyer and kitchen. Central air.
.................................... $S0,OO0.

HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
Lease outstanding office location on major highway.
4,500 sq. ft. Modern building with well planned panelled
offices; fully air conditioned, ample parking, Call for
more details.

NEW HOME IN THE LOW 4O’s ̄  95% mortgages. Up to
30 years to qualified buyer.

ALSO, Home Available NO MONEY DOWN to qualified
buyer with VA mortgage.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Evenings & Weekends

Catherine Chtiflie 448.glgJ
Howard BBdsag 4484934
Wanen Fox 396-9240
Gerald Dowgin 201.369.2631

v tMd|iorh

TRAHSFERRED
A spacious, secluded 2 ½ story, aluminum sided, coun-
try hideaway with many modern features on 2 fuli acres
of land. We think it’s fairly priced at $60,000, but owner
is anxious to sell ~ willing to consider offers. Please call.

The Croshaw Agency

448-0112

"l~e E"~at"e~ -’-~ea I EaJ state

____Far Sale , __Far Sale
I,AWItI’]NCETOWNSIIII DUPLEX - HIGIV~TOWN -

Fxeelleat I~atiea, each apt.
NASSAU ESTATES It -- has 2 bedrooms, large oat in
Spaeinusair conditioued hi’tck kitchen, very large living
and aluntinum sided 2-story room, new wall to wall ear-
Coloainh 8 rooms, 2t,= tile peting throughout, new

¯ baths, 2-car garage. Extras bgsemmtt and hot water heat
include fhieplaee, dishwasher,& furneee, nmst see to believe.
carpeting, drupes shades (tog 609-448-2736.
kennel. Large professionally --__
landscapedlot. $58.500IIESII)I.,’N’F OWNEII O11

INVESTMENT Pi{OPEttl’¥
NEAt{ NOItGATE -- Lovely . $700, per mo res dentiaI
brund new aluminmlt & brier rentals under eases to’ 3
7 reran rancher with fireplace, unils; aewly pa ted,
cenh’al air, 2 lull baths, fnll modm’nized in Allentown, N.J.
hasemcet & 2 ear garage en near lit, 165 & N,J. Tpke,
weeded lot. Nero’ schools & Zoned commereia Pr ce
shopping center, .$5,1,900. Call 609.921-2435 or 609.

921-2417.

"~r~ ~, .~’~k T EWING TOWNSHIP’
[] IgEA%-’ ",l kl EXCLUSIVEA.EA

ILJ~8$2-SBEI], ’~ Executive estate atone and
~ -- brick rancher. Large foyer, 30

.... ft, living rootn with stone
MANVILI,E fiyeplaco, formal dining room

WESTON elootri¢ oot-ig kitchen. 3 large
bedrooms t full bath attd 2

Modern g.room, 2-story hmno, powder rooms, fumfly room
4 bed ’o rata, rcc, room din rm and Igrge patio 2 ear garage
tu smnegt 2t,~ buths porch beautifully landscaped 2 acres

v gargge, lo0 x 10o landscapedwif!l 4~ x 20 ft, ingroLgtd pool
lot Aski tg $62,5(~) apu it huge finished basement

with wet bar. Owner selling,
MEIIAI,ICKItI,~AI, ESTATI’] Call ~0U.Bg2-5396 any evcniog

Licensed Broker m’ weekeHd.

~ THE LOMBARDO AGENCY
Realtors

MOVE IN

While your waiting to buy this excellent rancher, you
can lease it and move right in. It features an eat-in kit-
chen, comfortable living room and 3 bedrooms, gas a
full basement and an oversized 2’car garage. F.H.A. or
V.A. financing available if you oualify. Call now for
details.

BRAND NEW

WHERE? --- MEADOWBR00K ROAD, WASHINGTON
TOWNSHIP

WHAT?,.. 3 BEAUTIFL~ NEW CUSTOM BUILT
HOMES

FINANCING? --- YES --- ON LY 20% DOWN PAYMENT

INSPECTION? .-- OUR REPRESENTATIVE IS THERE
ON SATURDAY AND SUNDAY FROM 1 P.M. TO 5
P.M.

APPOINTMENTS? ..- CALL US ANYTIME

OCCUPANCY? ---IMMEDIATELY

OPEN 7 DAYS * Mon,.Fr L 10.9 p,m, e Sot. IO.E p,m. ¯ Sun, I .$ p.m,
Member Multiple Listing Service

Buyers Protection Plan ~ Electronic Realty Associa es
East Wlndtor Offlte

~

Pennlngton Office
Route 1 a0 Route 31

(609) 443.6200 (609) 737.9200

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

We can help you buy or sell a
home locally or in any city in
the United States.

IIOMEOWNERS
RELOCATION SERVICE

OF AMERICA, INC.

EWING TOWNSHIP: Village
on the Green. This sprawling,
air conditioned ranch ts
spotless and professionally
landscaped too. Features a
~:enter hall, liv ng and dining
rooms, panelled family room
w/exposed beams andDutch
door to pefio spacious eat-in¯ i
kitchen w/adjacent laundry 3
large bedrooms, 2 ceramic
baths, basement and 2 car
garage. Many extras. $59,500

MOVE RIGHT IN: This new
home is located in a nice area
of Hightstown. Living room
w/fireplace, dining room,
family morn, 1/2 bath kitchen
w/eating area on first floor, 3
bedrooms and bath on second
floor. Gas hot air heat. 1 car
garage. $50,900

HIGHTSTOWN 2 STORY:
Aluminum siding and roof
enclosed jalousied front porch,
Deep lot with garden area.
Storage barn and garage.
Home in excellent condition.
Four bedrooms, l~/z baths,
modern kitchen, living morn,
dining room, T.V. room and
laundry area. Carpeting and
other extras. $45,G00

TWIN RIVERS: 4 room
condominium. Carport.
Central air conditioning, wall
to g, all carpeting throughout
ample storage area many
extras. $25,000

STATELY OLDER HOME:
This older Hightstown home
has 8 very large morns, 1%
baths, and 2 car garage,
Floors in beautiful condition.
Be sure to see how much room
this home has tooffer. $48,000

OLD COLONIAL: Home is in
exeellottt condition and a
pleasure to show. tlardwood
floors plaster walls, spacious
roams, practically ttow roof, 3
ear detached garage, deep lot.

$36500

BUSINESS OPPOR’rUN1TY:
tlighwuy Location. Goigg
businoss, 3 acres of Ignd,
Growing area, Call for dettdl3.

240 S, MttiH St.
Mmtvillo

Ca11201-725-0007 EAST WINDSOR -- II room rll --]~,,gOnO,~d
" split oa tM acre let. l hr,

PItlNCIiYr()N AREA . lovely cpntlnute to NYC, 71/~t){
U~ (’~]a/7, ~1.8

tBLIdPrtl hi.level OIl 1~ ttero Iol, aaatmmble atorlgagc, PrJo.
3 large bedrooms spgchala Cil~daonly,$4g,000, CalhLfter4RI~ALTOR"

~.]’living rot)in, formal dthhlg I),m,, 6(~J.448,7092, ,., 8/Z¢~
rOOlB, W/W ear Kq tit en ra lCU
foyer. ]tviHg root I & d it ag RE’ALTeR6
room eel-hi kitchen, p~ le led TWIN ItlVEItS ̄  a lilt ~l,,= I60510CKION$TREL’I’
faintly t’oom with flrephice, bgtlh upgruth;d fcolures, /I/d;HISlL}IrN, NLriyI~,/.*.Sk’yo8.~2021,= fitltita, full haseHtenl,~,lnHy eBb*aa, 7~,;A’t~ FIIAoonvouleBt htLlbdry ttreg, lmu’tgnge gvgiltble a . 609.448.4250coHfrgt ale I ear ggrage,

tlualifledhLlyer, tills to N,Y.C.i~lvetl drivewtly, nualy nille’
oxh’ga, l*Ixeellent catltliUnu, 5 nil earner laltl-,l*lIH927. Afler hi}ors & Sunday Cgll
mi011te wtdk [g cxlu’e,se lrLdB E, Tt0’p ,148-2151
to NY a!n[ Iqlfhtdpiphhl, lt, V,nllisp 44g.0043
As kht~ )9’,V lib’a, Prhleilnda ’L’AXSIII,~I/L’Ielt 197,t JeoHEseh 440.L170
tlllly, t:gll 609.45~.~66, MeltLl~r

WLI mvlt nyer 5.0~ At!ltti’,S
~a ............. st}r roLind[llg PItINCETON

~1!,,| ItEtkCl~l,’lJl, W(IOI)EI:Iwificll we IB’O offerhlg for GglP
AC tea "r*Archlt~ct.dpslgltvt with Ntl i ltIWN.PAYMI!INTli(llq’]WELl, TWIv, , $4 ~J0reuwggd, cgutoBl[torBry, aad Nt) PERSONAI,~, a Enlgy the.wirer, w} dp’a JMurbe ’ ’op CO, to cd [,IABII,ITY edy I L!I.IAI)
ceilings Wt~lL ptieling ~ IN’rEItI,IS" wdel 18 lit, tnlldsllbourogmuoBa!acEtlet
larg0 hh’lllS, |lr~l tim l~tt m niediately tdx deductible, anthl te|’rgcoLI graultLIs wttl
EIIclUeod ml’ch,~lcgr~oro~e,Iqtrcula I’lll~e IrgIB )0 tU~0 see e V0W af L wo(dt~tl

hills LiP, l)e , ,f rol I toot 
schtt}laPg°l’ MtputOeo opphtg,fr° nl opowelruht~’

act’es end hwludg all ’-’olLhlg, ca ’IK~ I ~ [I ’t U~ eBt, ,W, upflng

[Ti ps0;’L~01 i] L’lmt’tcn t’ W0,,LIP~tg0’i, /3C Cl’g~[ilg P0rk, CLdl 0~.?~17,
Pr IIoU,4011.17 10, )

:~ ?6,

EWlNG" TOWNSHIP --
Beautiful 4-way split home on
a quiet street on a lot 115 x 200.
Completely automated
swimming pool 24 x 44, patio
garage, 1Fz baths, cast iron
baseboard heat. Private sale.
Call for appoiatment, 609-587-
982t, 882-0134, after 5 p.m. 883-
1627.

EAST WINDSOR -- 4 bedroom
split level on 1/2 acre wel
landscaped lot. Principals
only, 609-448-9343 evenings or
443-3707.

PRINCETON BORg -- Lovely
3 bedroom older home.
Thoroughly modernized,
Beautifuland very convenient
location, Immediately
available by owner. 009-655-
3135.

CLOSE OUT
OF" ALL MODELS

SECTION I
I,AWtlENCE WOODS

Take advantage of this
tremendous sacrifice of
Colonial homes completely
carpeted, decorated,
professinally landscaped and
sodded. This executive
community between
Lawrenceville and Princeton
N.J. offers trees curbe~
streets, sidewalks large
irregular plots and lovely 4-5
bedroom~ homes with inviting
foyers, g~gantic living rooms,
formal dining rooms, ultra-
modern GE kitchens with
breakfast areas 2~/~ splendid
batlts spacious closets brick
fireplaces, central air, most
have brick fronts.
More to be built and currently
under construction at regular
prices, Builder will take a
conibtgency of selling your
home when purchasing these.

SALE BY OWNER AT
IIEATIIER LANE -- All brick
eoidomparury 12 rooms 4
bedrooms 3 b.’tths, air furltace
fireptace, ooonomical ,5 zone
all hcut greeHhousB with
hoe cd tx~ol, 2 pant a have bags
and ILuinhow trout, Also
wooded 2~A acre lot w th
hrook und poad site only
$25,00g. Cull lt09-924-6148 re:
mortgage terltta,

CUSTOM.BUKT COLONIAL....Complete to the ast luxurious
detail Maintenance-free br[ek with aluminum siding on
~rofasatonal[y landscaped ¾ ecre. Four bedrooms, 2½ baths,
two years old. Carpat[ng throughout, large slate foyar, ultra-
modern kitchen, dramatic raised-hearth firaolaca in spacious
family room. A delightful home In every respect ..... $6S,000.
PAINT ISLAND ESTATES New Country 3eveloement: 3
bedroom Ranchers with t ½ baths on 1 acre lots in beautiful
Mi stone Two. Starting at .................... $39.906.
DI=LIGHTFUL MINI FARM .. 14+ acres an/,/a few rni[es frorf
Princeton. Two bedroom ranch with lovely riving room, dining
room and large panelled playroom with many extras. Loads of
room in the cement block outbuildings for horses, hens or hob-
bles ................................ only $79,500.

LOVELY bi-level in Roosevelt on ½ acre beautifully wooded lot,
with 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, panelled family room with
fireplace, living room, formal dining room, and central air,
Excellent Financing Available to Qualified Buyer .... $46,600,

FINE ESTATES n. Lovely n’aw 4 Bedroom home ready for ira-
mediate occupancy. Only one left. 80% financing to qualified
buyers, ...’ ................................ $42,900.

GOOD HOUSE,GOODNEIGHBORHOOD,GOODPRICEI 4
Bedroom, 2½ Baths,family room with stonefireplace,
screened porch, finished basement, walk to station. Many ex-
tras ....................................... $S5,900

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOCATION ½ mile from exit 8 - een-
ter of town ................................. $9S,000.

HIGHEST COMMERCIAL lOCATION [n heart of downtown
Princeton. Beautiful new building. Several stores available.

Adlerman, Click & Co,
reoltors --insurers

csl, 1927

1 5 Spring St. 924-0401
Princeton, N.J. 586-1020

Real Estate Too Late

For Sale To Classify

IIdMACULATE 3 BR -- Col. in
desirable Univ. Heights on IMPORTANTESTATE
oversized corner lot. 2 car AUCTION SALE
gar.. a/e, w/w carpeting thru Sat. Nite, Dec. 14th, 7 p.m.
ooi and more for less than Inspectionfrom2p,m.

day of sate$,50,000. Don’t pass this up. Call
609-586-6493 after 4,, p.m, STI,]RLING

AUCTION GALLERY
62 No, Second Ave.

LAWRENCE TOWNSIIIP
Rarifan. N.J,

Art Glass: Exceptional signedBI-LEVEL in excellent coe- pieces; Webb Cameo; Tiffanydition on 100 by 150 ft we]
Stueben;Galle: DuamNancy;landscaped lot, 3 or 4
LeGras; To be sold at 8:30bedrooms. 2~/~ bathe, centra y PM, Russian Bronzes’, Signedair conditioned, back porch, Lanceray Gratchev othors,fireplace in family room, fine examples. Estatecarpeting, drapes and many Jewelry: Ladles & Men’sother extras, diamond rin~s; Tiffany 18K
pocket watch; Stick pins;

SPLIT LEVEL . with large Hunting case pocket watches,entrance foyer, 3 or 4 more. Ortentalia: 4 Panelbedrooms, family room, V/~ Chinese Coromandel screenbaths, some carpeting and Antique Cloisonne; Satsuma;
drapes~ covered patio. Kutani; Ivories Furniture’, 3

Pc. Vict. walnut bedroom;FItEDAULETTA Duncan Phy[e DR table; 6REALTY Chippendale style chairs;
B.ealtor 609-883-5522Sheraton sideboard Oak "S"

Boll top desk’, VicL. Rosewood
frame settee; Oak Sec’ty.
Bookcase w/stained glass

Too Late doors; Mrr washstand; Hall
stand, much more’ Clocks:

To Classify Grandfather, Moon !0~ase dial,
Mah. ease 0 day. C. 1820
Ansonia long drop school; g

Ap~oom,~ day Triple Decker; 2-30 tlr.
living room kitchen and bath, OG’s; V~enna Reg; other wall
first floor ~f a house on Mt. & shelf clocks Noteworthy
Lucas Rd. between Jeffersoo Items: Intern’tl Sterling
& Harrismt, $25g per me, plus flatwaro for t2, plus servingpes total 190 p~s; Blackutilities, 609-655-0906 or 921- persian lamb coat; Pitchers &
6612.

bowls; Nippon trinket set;
Rosewood tea caddy ;

WANTED -- library Sheraton knife box; Punch
custedlan-drh, er, part time, bawl set Stemware,, Choicechiau in’ic-a-th’ac, Paintings
General maintenance of & Prthts: 2 Fine Early Pot,-
library and grounds, Car a
necessity, I, nquira South traits, one SUltd, W.M. Prior;Other |gth C, Prints, Paintings
Brmtswmk Library, Kingston & Watm’colurs, Oriental Bugs.
Lane, Monmouth Jct,, 201-329- TERMS; CASII or ’l’ravelera
2321, 329-2322. cheeks, Na personal C[LOPks

unlesa you are kaowa to tie,
UATALOG AVAILABh,E AT

BRIDGEWATER SALE. GERALD STERLING
StlOPPINGCENTER Agctioaoer & Appraiser,

Lease stores and offices on Moulber NJSSA 201.725-~40,
hUEY mnlo street, New 464-4047,
huilding~ moderate reBtal,
Cull Meadow RgLtlty, Realtors,
today, 201-’~-4503 or 201-725- ’M CtlEVY -- 4 door sod tn n
2136, good cond, W t el y 49,050

miles. $2.50. 601).452.0544.

KENIJAI,L PAItK - Modortt
raacher t IX-q’l’eet coBdithut 4
hdrnm, f Ill rat t llvhtg rln,
dini~lg rnt,, kttcllell, = fLdl
bLt[hrllla, Multy ex[t’us~
$45 St)O, 2GI-Y417.0~311, Ill’hi¯
Ctl}01a OU y,

RECYCLE
THIO

NEWSPAPER

I/~ OFP

The thdgruwtl Shop
~3,1Nass St

(llph llll ILodLlhlgsl
Tuos.ler 10.~ ,Sat, 10-~

MUhTI FAMILY aA& -..
Npw, wcdtlhl~ I~lll~,ogroat for
Christ trill] t |)LUI~ I r It r0,
Itl}tl~ehold llollls ctc, Slat, 0.,
p,nl, 15 llllls|da ltd., PrIB,
teeth, nQal’ llul’l’l~ul! & VLLII0y
Rue,

MANVILLE -- Buy latildtng UNUSUAL & SI~:NSI’rlvE -,Itealter
,wi!h, g rqgnL 9ptl etere and oolm’ Imrtrails of c t d,~. t
uatejlor anop D0StlIOSe, G(Yod hlmte or lit thoh’ own world, AIg,aNassaLtSt,,lh’lneeten, N,d,g054g
iltco!no, pl0aty of parkhtg, i~rfectgfft, K. Dnbinsky 20t.

(6gi))g21-7(!55 Exclusive area, Aoking 297.1119,
l,:vonltlga & WeekenLIsl $54 0g0, I|ashtOsB eun bo

p.urel)ased sopo’atoly. Cnll ~) ROOM UNFU’RNISIIEDGoorgoWirlz or I)21.U007 Meauow ItBalty lteultot’8, AlVl,, _ egLIplo preferred,

SllttWll’l’tllly 7gg,~lg5 today, ~01.’~6.,1503 or ~0[.7~[I. Mnltmgllth Jet. 20L.320-2300,
:~13tLBarbara tlerry 0’dl.~070"~ - ......

(;ItEENTA(IS SI’~MINAItY C()UPLP~ wlEhea
to ItgosPsit ̄ ltlltl Jongary tg
PLtt’ly Jgno, Call fi011.9~4-gg06
before Dec, ~0.

ORIt~NTAL tlAND WOVEN
Wool Afght t ltug t~lx IU 4y ’a
bid, LIkB tLnW, $0~0, AI~ old~ x
? CUlIL01 italr urea Big, Vo ’y
goou CBnLlltlon $1’/5, Walnut
ilrop leltf dil!ilLg tablg.~"
wlLla, Whou Cloe0d 9" Bb0p,
t)relLS Ig snul lg/L,I ExcPllcBt
condition $110. 609.443. U?~,

the

©

® ®

at’our color|el
SPIRIT OF ’76 Club!

Have a ball in am" "Spirit of ’76" Club.. , play cards,
shoot 1ooo1, watch color T.V. or you oan even use it for
your private parties.

~r Just 55 minutes from New York; busses leave every t/~
hour. (Only one mile from New Jersey Turnpike)

Individually controlled heat and air conditioninff.

¢~ Wall to wall carpeting, GE Kitchens, plenty of closet
storage space.

FREE Membership in 8 swim and tennis clubs.., winter
ice skating, too.

Studio, 1 and 2 bedroom apts.., from $183
CALL (609) 443-6800

DIRECTIONS:
East Windsor Township, New Jersey. New Jersey Turnpike to Exit
8, then east m3 Route 33 one mile to entrance: Or come by bus.

Strat
Apartments "

at Twin Rivers "-

OUR GIFT TO YOU...

COME SEE OUR
CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL!

LOCATED JUST DOWN THE
ROAD fROM WASHINGTON
CROSSING ONSCENK DRIVE a ALL SECTIONS
OFF RT, 29, [WING TWP, HOW OPEN *

’DEI W EIOt-IT$
Luxuav J .,¢ -

GARD|N APARTMENTS
NOW ~’~"

Too Late

ILENT APT. dAN, l - llvhlg
room, kitchea, hath. 3
be, droonts YBrLI, lie [BIts $105
pl0s Bti[t/ips, hcle l~
Whaam’, Call ti~l-,IOO.100(I,

DOll Gl[tlt)MIN(I. lk~ulles 
Terrtora, Sl~llp|x)p, flt, a bL h,
~miis eBt gnd hah’ clipped, cidl
Phil ’rrotw~od ot t~;~b;r~,~?,
le~we Iitettattge,

,OS’I’ ~,,, gp tic ~ retrlovpr
pBPltY, 7 lngs, "~tLiio," lied
cn[lur Last suen Mugn[gin
.~voI uu d Mt rga ~ Pil ca,
~/lal Lll y 18’ I ug, U I[ PW IC[’~
6tg},~’l’211fig,



HOME HUNTER’,f GUIDE
Thursday, Deeemher 12, 1974

Too Late
To Classify

NEED FEMALE IMAGE --DENTAL ASSISTANT -- in WANTED -- SELF- Mother G’Ma, Sis, Auntie or ’71 VW CAMPER -- Poptop.
modern office in Rocky Hill CONTAINED 20’ Recreation fr end as consultant for Low mileage felly equipped,
with 3 dentists. No age limits, Vehicle. Must sleep 6. 609-446- Christmas shopping and cheer Sleeps 4 plus tent. Exc. cond.
no Saturdays and no ex- 3322. for family, frmnd or office? 609.448.3322.
perience necessary. Contact. ltours & fee flexible. Resume609-921-2591.

NURSE -- Registered - Part and references requested.

time evenings, 2:45 - 10:45 Write P,O. Box 1121, Prin- MANVILLE- 41/2 room apt.
WINCHESTER ModelS0-auto p.m. Interested in quality ceton, N.J. 2nd floor, available Jan. 1.
full choke, 12 ga $125 skates health maintenance. Clear- -- Utilities separate, couples, no
3~/z toy" bargains, tractor, brook Adult Community FAR~ to Share- in pets. Call after 5’.30 p.m.,
tr ke, more, age 4-6. 609-448- ltealth Care Center. 609-655- Hightstown area. Call days 201~,725-1984.
4459. 2706. 609-448-6777 eve 443-3702.

1964 VOLVO -- fair condition,
$500. Call 609-924-2829,

ROOMMATE WANTED -- to
share large farmhouse, 8
miles from Princeton. Prefer
someone 26 oi’ over interested

, in sharing joys and respon.
sibilities of country living. 201-
359-5495,

ITALIAN provincial style LOVING CHRISTMAS ’73 CAPRI -- 6 cyl. 4 speed,
dining room set with 54" presents -- Miniature French decor group tape deck. MustPoodle puppies. 1 black, 2 care sell. Asking ’~O00 f09-448-0361hutdl oval table with pad and au lalt, 1 champagne, 60g-448- evenings.6 chairs, $300. Cal 609-466- 4310.
2259.

Need a carpenter
, or a plumber?

Check the Classified ads.

r

You name it...

we"ll sell it

,,llll

Your Classified Ads appear automatically
in all 7 Packet newspapers. Each week
30,000 families eagerly scan the classified
section of these papers looking for
bargains, Don’t miss out. Buyers and
sellers meet each week in our out-
standing classified section.

These are the 7 community newspapers in which your classified
ads will appear ... a readership potential of about 120,000 people.

THE PRINCETON Pjt CICET
(609) 924-3244

,~, ,J THE CENTRAL POST
(201) 297-3434 (609) 896-9100

E2[NDSOR-HIGH TS HEI~ALD
(609) 448-3005

The Manville News

The Fran

ff’IILLSBOROUGH BEACOI~

kiln NEWS-RECORD
(201) 725-3300


